
, (Photo by Lynn Sievers)
Chainsaw artist Matt Hambrook
puts his talents to work on one of
several projects he created during
last week's Wayne County Fair.
His work was auctioned off prior
to Sunday's demolition derby.

Around five years ago Hambrook was
laid off from his job, so he made his hobby
his full-time job. Hambrook travels from
Indiana to California around nine months
each year, going to festivals, fairs, resort
towns and more places to work.

"I had punched a time card at fac
tory jobs for 20 years," Hambrook said. "I
wanted to do something else. I like doing
this but I'm not going to get rich at it."

In the winter, Hambrook goes home
to see his two children, who live with

See CHAINSA~Page 4A

Death of DeGrasse W. Britton by William
Tibbs", Readers Theatre, 3 p.m; and 5
p.m, Antiques on Main, Presented by the
Wayne CommunityTheatre, "Da Kuntry
Pedlur" Hillbilly Truck (Sponsored by Ar
nie's Ford Mercury); Brothers of the Brush
Beard/Mustache Judging, City Audito
rium, 4 p.m. (Sponsored by Masonic Lodge
No. 120);

Parade, "Wayne Through The Ages,"
6:30 p.m. Parade will run south on Main
Street from 12th Street to First Street;
Teen Dance with Majestic Sound, WSC
Student Center Lower Level, 9 p.m.sMid
night; Outdoor Family Movie, 9:30 p.m.,
South Lawn Our Savior Lutheran Church,

, b~ing lawn chairs and blankets, if rain,
movie will be inside.

Aug, 9: Attend a church of your choice;
Mud Volleyball Tournament, Wayne
County Fairgrounds, 9:30 a.m. (Sponsored
by the Wayne County Jaycees); Wayne
County Museum Open House, 702 Lincoln
Street, 1-5 p.m.: Q-125 Celebration Din
ner, City Auditorium, 11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.:
"Country Tales and Truths," Library/Se
nior Center, 2 p.m. A Nebraska Humani
ties Program (Sponsored by the Library
and the Nebraska Humanities Council).

Q-125 Celebration Dance, City Audi
torium, 7 p.m. music by Artie and Gwen
Schmidt; Tree Tour, 7-9 p.m: a tour of tree
entries and winners in the Q-125 largest
and most unusual tree contest (sponsored
by the Nebraska Forest Service).

Saturday and Sunday: Draft Horse
Wagon Tours of Historic Wayne, loading at
Sixth and Logan streets, 12-4 p.m. (spon
sored by RIOT Youth Ministry).

The Wayne Q-125 celebration is a once
in a lifetime opportunity. Be sure to "catch
the excitement" and be a part of history.

Kevin Hoffart.
Mter the public hearing, the council approved

Resolution 2009-71, which also approves the
Redevelopment Plan and related matters for the
project.

Following a public .hearing, the council passed
Ordinance 2009-19 and waived the three readings.
The ordinance will amend the zoning map to rezone
property owned by Louis and Javannah Benscoter
and Northeast Nebraska Investors, LLC from R-4
Residential to B-1 Highway Business. The area in
question isii portion of the former Scotty Thompson
property located south of the Wayne Fire Hall.

See COUNCIL, Page 4A

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

RD, Coonrod's Loghoggers chainsaw
artist is a popular feature of the Wayne
County Fair each year. This year's art
ist at the local fair was Matt Hambrook
from Washington. He kept fair goers
entertained with his talent and finished
wooden pieces which included a chicken,
horse's head and more.

The items that Hambrook completed
through the four-day fair were auctioned
off on Sunday night in front of the grand
stand to a full crowd. Th~ fair board hires
the chainsaw artists each year, and. the
proceeds of the auction help fund many
projects at the fairs, ,

RD. Coonrod is agent for several log
hogger chainsaw artists working at a
number of events across the upper mid
west.

Hambrook said he got the idea to become
a chainsaw artist around 15 years ago, He
had read about RD. Coonrod's Loghogger
chainsaw artists and decided he would
like to do that for a hobby, He was build
ing log homes at the time in Washington
and, before that, had worked in a steel
factory. He gave carving a try, and found
it was harder than he thought it would be,
but kept trying. He added that he studied
art books, worked on shapes and propor
tions and started making human forms,
which took a long time,

Later, he found animals sold better
and could be completed in less time, so
began carving those. He found a bear,
for instance, could be completed in four
hours, but took a lot of rille detail and was
hard to make look real.

Q125 celebration
is this weekend

Chainsavv artist's work
takes hint across U.S.

The big Q-125 celebration weekend,
Friday, Aug. 7 - Sunday; Aug. 's is almost'
here. The schedule of events for, the week
end include:

Aug. 7: Wayne County Courthouse
Open House, 9 a.m, - 4 p.m.; Business and
Industry Tours: Concord Components, 10
11:30 a.m. Heritage Industries, 10-10:30
a.m, Pacific Coast Feather, 10-11:30
a.m.,Sand Creek Post & Beam, 10-11
a.m.; Senior Center Open House, 9 a.m.-5
p.m., Jolly Sewing Quilters Presentation
Historical Quilting, 12:45 p.m., Sandra
Wreidt, Just Sew Modern Quilting, 3:15
p.m.; Square and Round Dance Exhibition,
9ity Auditorium, 7:30p.lll..($p0l!sored by
The Coffee Shoppe).

Wednesday" through Friday: The
Drunkard - A Melodrama, Willow Bowl
(Ley Theatre, if rain), 8 p.m. presented by
the Wayne Community Theatre, Kiss the
Pig "Winner" Awarded - Winner will "Kiss
the Pig" during intermission at Friday
night showing, (Sponsored by the Wayne
County Jaycees).

Aug, 8: School Tours, 9-11:30 a.m,
Wayne Elementary, Middle and High School,
St. Mary's School, Wayne State College's
Hahn School;

Antiques and Collectibles Show, Our
Savior Lutheran Church, 10 a,m,,5:30
p.m. Free Crafts for 'Children, Our Sav
ior Lutheran Front Porch, 10 a.m,-2
p.in.(Sponsored by the Wayne Optimist's
Club). Antique Car Show, First and Pearl
streets, 10 a,m.-4 p.m.; Q·125 Luncheon
and Vintage Style Show, City Auditorium,
11:30 a.m,

Bank Robbery and Shootout, Farmers
& Merchants State Bank, 11 a.m. and 2
p.m, (Sponsored by Farmers & Merchants
State Bank), - Wild West Creations; "The

·The Wayne

and State University in Blacksburg, Va.
and director in residence halls at Ball
State University. ,

Carstens grew up on a farm near
-Winside and graduated from Winside
High School. As a wsq student, Carstens
performed in theatre productions, wasa
student senator and participated in Delta
Sigma Pi business fraternity, Carstens
worked part-time at Northstar Services
and the State National Bank while
attending WSC. He met his future wife,
Mary Shufelt, in Berry Hall, He was mar
ried in the Willow Bowl.

"I left Wayne State for graduate school
and positions at several other college
and universities. Mary and I returned
to Wayne because of the terrific experi
ences we'd had at Wayne State and in the
Wayne community," Carstens said. "We
wanted to be a part of, and give back to
the college and community that meant so
much to us. I want to help others have the
same type of experience I had at Wayne
State and in the Wayne community,"

Carstens participates in various lead
ership positions in Wayne through the
Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts, Habitat for
Humanity, United. Way and the First
United Methodist Church.

Wayne State College residence halls will
open Aug. 21 for new freshman attending
orientation. Classes will begin Aug. 24.

(Photos by Lynn Sievers
and Michael Carnes)

The Wayne County Fairgrounds
were teeming with activity last
week as the 87th Wayne County
Fair was held. From the horses
to the rides on the midway, there
was something for everyone to
enjoy. See pictures from. this
year's fair on Pages 4-5B.

Fair views

Dr. Jeff Carstens
University in Muncie, Ind. ,and his doctor
of philosophy degree in student develop
ment in postsecondary education at the
University of Iowa in Iowa City, Iowa.

Carstens served as associate dean of
students at Iowa Wesleyan College in
Mount Pleasant, Iowa. Other positions for
Carstens have included work as a coun
selor and program assistant for people
with disabilities to receive services, and
academic advising for the Undergraduate
Academic Advising Center at the
University of Iowa, coordinator for resi
dence life at Virginia Polytechnic Institute

When Wayne State College students
arrive on campus this fall they will be
greeted by someone they know in a new
role on campus.

"Dr. Jeff Carstens has been selected
as 0Ui' next vice president, dean of stu
dents," Dr. Richard Collings said. "Jeff
was selected from an applicant pool that
contained a number of well-qualified pro
fessionals in the field of student affairs.
Jeff has a wealth of experiences in his
field from service at Ball State University,
Virginia Tech,University of Iowa, Iowa
Wesleyan, and Wayne State College."

Carstens served as assistant and then
associate dean of students and director
of residence life before filling the vacancy
left by Curt Frye's retirement. Carstens
spent eight years supervising .the
STRlDE(Students Taking Responsibility
In Development and Education) program
at Wayne State College.

"I am grateful for the education and
opportunities I've received through
Wayne State and the Wayne community,"
Carstens said. "I look forward to the chal
lenges and opportunities that lie ahead."

After earning his bachelor of science
degree in business administration: finance
at Wayne State, Carstens continued his
education by earning his master of arts
degree in student personnel administra
tion in higher education at Ball State

, I

Hotel project getsapproval from CifyCouncfl
",in Tax increment Financing (TIF) relat~d matters, ~$tact,of,bringinga hotel into the community. He

Ley and Haase, as well as City Administrator and ,said that' "there' would be no negative economic
Mayor Lois Shelton excused themselves from the :J¥pact," as the community would be able to handle
discussion! due to the fact that they are fuvestorsin '~ditional families into the community that would
Northeast Nebraska Investors, LLC. , , ' s:oriiefrom the 12.2 jobs that would be created by the'

Bacon told the council that the ,group is seeking 'hqtel. , '
, TIF assistanc~with the plan to bring a 62unit hotel: During a public hearing on the issue, a number

to the community, The anticipated $3.2 million proj- Q(residents spoke in support of the plan. They
ect would also include a convention center and indoor, i&cluded Wes Blecke, interim Director of Wayne
swimmingpool. The $1.5 million in materials neede,dArea Economic Development, Kent Franzen, for-
to construct the facility would result in considerable A1~l' president of Wayne Industries, Irene Fletcher,
tax dollars coming into the.community, ' ,Office Manager of WAED, who told the council that

'Bacon presented a cost benefit analysis that has I ~be, office receives numerous phone calls in regard
been completed, and also outlined the economic ~o ,~odgiI).g in the community; Louis Benscoter and

l , .' '

'. By Clara Osten
,Of the Herald'

Those present at Thesday's meeting of the Wayne
City Council voiced overwhelming support for a hotel

.project that is being planned for Wayne.
Acting as the Community Development Agency

(CDA); Council members first approved a CDA reso
lution recommending approval of a redevelopment
.plan for Northeast Nebraska Investors, LLC on a
5· I. vote, with Council member Verdel Lutt voting
against and Council members Kaki Ley and Jon
Haase abstaining due to conflict of interest.
, During discussion and a presentation by Mike
Bacon, an attorney from Gothenberg who specializes
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Carstens new WSC dean of students

,Brand new
school year
set to' begin
. .Classrooms will soon be filled with the

sound ofvoices, both happy and unhappy,
as the Z009·201O school year begins at
area schools. . .

In Wayne, students will begh~ classes on
Thursdaj; Aug. 13 with 'a full day. .

Classes at Wayne 'Elementary School
begin at 8:10 a.m. each day arid are dis
missed at 3:25 p.m. At both Wayne Middle
School and Wayne High School, classes run
from 8:10 a.m, to 3:30 p.m,

St. Mary's Elementary School in Wayne
will start the new school year on Wednesday,

,,Aug. 19w~~4. }M~~~s_rlf~pi;~~ t!O~~, to.
11:30 a.m, on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, Aug. 19-21.

The 2009·2010 Allen Consolidated
School year will 'begin on Monday, Aug. 17,
with dismissal on the first day at 1:50 p.m.
The rest of the week will be the regular
dismissal.

At Laurel-Concord Public Schools, pre
registration will be held Tuesday, Aug. 11
from 11, a.m, to 7 p.m. in the Learning
Center. The first day of classes will be
Wednesday, Aug. 19. The school year will
start with 2 p.m, 'dismissals on Wednesday
and Thursday and the regular 2:45 p.m.
dismissal on Friday, Aug. 21. Normal class
schedule for K-6 students is 8:10 a.m. to
3:45 p.m. and for 7-12 students is from
8:10 a.m:. to 3:50 p.m. with early dismissal

, on Friday. '
. In Winside, a Back to School Bash will

be held Friday, Aug. 14 at 6:30 p.m. in the
Winside City Park. All school staff, stu
dents, parents and community members
are invited to a potluck picnic.

Classes begin Monday, Aug. 17. School
will start at 8:15 a.m, Students are not
permitted in the high school building until
8:05 a.m. In the elementary building, stu
dents will be allowed in the building at
7:50 a.m, for the breakfast program.

In Wakefield, a Meet and Greet will be
held Tuesday, Aug. 18 from 6 to 7 p.m,

The school year will begin on Wednesday,
Aug. 19 with the traditional flag raising
ceremony at 8:15 a.m. Classes will, run a
full day on the first day.
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was well-known for carrying a pis
tol. He had reportedly pointed the
gun at Tibbs in the past. The pistol,
which was in Britton's hand when
he died, disappeared from the scene
of the crime and was never found.

Tibbs did not try to escape after
the incident and was arrested
immediately. After word of the kill
ing passed through town, Tibbs was
nearly lynched. The Wayne sheriff
had to keep Tibbs in hiding. Tibb's
trial was held in Pierce County
because of the inability to obtain an
impartial jury in Wayne County.

Tibbs was found guilty of man
slaughter on July 1, 1891, and sent
to the state penitentiary.

While attending the Q-125 cel
ebration weekend, Aug. 7-9, be sure
to include the Readers Theatre into
the schedule of events. See how
the Wayne Community Theatre cast
brings this piece of Wayne history to,,,- ,ure:

Readers Theatre to be
included in Q-125
activities this weekend

<,

Special hair cut

The Death of DeGrasse W.Britton
by William Tibbs Readers Theatre
will be. held at Antiques on Main
on Saturday, Aug. 8 at 3 and 5 p.m.
The Readers Theatre will be pre
sented by the Wayne Community
Theatre. Following is a statement
by Dwaine Spieker, English instruc
tor at Wayne High School:

On Oct. 31, 1890, near the train
depot in Wayne, in what a news
report called "broad daylight,"
DeGrasse W. Britton, 50, a promi
nent Wayne landowner, was struck
over the left eye with a railroad
pick. Britton died two days later.

The killer was a black man named
William Tibbs, who had lived in
Wayne about two years and had
worked for the railroad.

The two men had reportedly
fought on numerous occasions
before the incident, Britton Was a
rich, powerful man. He was also a
notorious braggart and bigot, who

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period
Precip.zmo. - .06"
Yr.!Date -11.30""

Special speaker scheduled
WAKEFIELD - W.H.O. (Wakefield Heritage Organization)

will have a special speaker at their monthly meeting on
Tuesday, Aug. 11 at 5:30 p.m. Steve Gross of Wayne is going
to show a Power Point presentation of the people wholived
in the Altona area. Do you have relatives that lived there?
They might be in the great program Aug. 11 at Graves Library
Museum, 206 West 3rd Street. The public is invited. Don't
miss it. . .

School survival training
WAYNE- Wayne Public Library is hosting a "School Survival

Training" on Tuesday, Aug. 11, from 2-4 pm. Elementary and
middle school students are invited to attend this final goodbye
to summer. Stop in for a while or for the whole event. "Age
appropriate activities are planned, and maybe a surprise or
two. See you at the library!" said Julie Osnes, Youth Services
Director. .

Wrap up meeting
AREA - The 2009 Chicken Show committee will hold a

wrap up meeting on Monday, Aug. 10 at 5:30 p.m. at Tacos
& More. The group will discuss the 2009 Chicken Show and
begin making plansfor the 30th annual event to be held July
9-11,2010.

Chamber Coffee
WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,

Aug. 7 at The Coffee Shoppe. The coffee begins at 10 a.m. and
announcements at 10: 15.

A Quick Look
Date High Low Precip Snow, ... July 30 79 50 .32"

~;J
July 31 74 51
Aug. 1 84 50 .06"

Aug, 2 75 55

We use newsprint with recycled fiber. Aug. 3 89 62
Aug. 4 86 66

Please recycle after ;"se. Aug. 5 77 56

Historical tidbits from Wayne and Wayne
County provided by the Wayne County

Museum for Wayne's Q-125
Bids for the construction of an electric

light plant were opened by the city coun- e~et\f\ng the'A
cil, August 31, 1898. In time a small brick~ t"<>tmacd IS8-1 ~
structure was erected for the boilers. WAYNE r-t'

At first, electric light service was given t NEBRASKA ~(l)
patrons only in the evenings. The electric ~. "'5 !lCur.~. \,,'S
rate was fixed at 50 cents per month for ng the t'V'
16-candle lights and $1.00 for 32- candle. .
lights.

Q-125 Frid~ay mor-ning
tours are scheduled

obituaries ----~"""'_"' -_,_-----~----o...-.-------
P¢'Q{d Reirihar(ltS~iet~' c~11 d' .,!Jorotv,y Brandstetter .

David Reinhardt Shiery, 62, OfAllentown, Penn. died July 29,2009, at;. \ Dorothy II Brandstetter, 94. of Wayne died Tuesday, July 28, 2009 at
home.' '. . •,'- ,l' . ':,' ', ",; . i,¥ercy Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa, .'#~"

Memorial servic.e~ will be ,hetd Saturday, Au~. 8 at'~.p.m. in the \, Services were ll~ldMonday.Aug.
Nativity Luther<!-n' ClJ,urch,40p4 3 at the Fir,~t United Methodist
Tilghlliah Street in'A),lentown. ,.. Church ill \Vayne. with the Rev.

. ,. '~David Reinhardt S4iery, Doyle Burbank-Williamsofficiating.
Son'of t~e late Rey. John H.M. and Dorothy was born on March
Lucille (Reinhardt) Shiery, was born 12, 1915 in Brunswick, thedaugb-
in Colu~1;>u~ ..... He graduated from tel' of William and Lulu (Pollack)
WayneH.igh Schobl in 1965, He was Dempster. After the untimely death
a ~rMu~te of Dana College ill Blair , of her mother in the great flu pan-
and.the Upivers~ty,?fPenasylvania, demicof 1917-18, William rem~r--
in Philadelphia, Penn-. He was the ried and she and her brothers were
husband.'. of Susan (Scharfenberg) raised by their 'step-mother Edna
Shiery.They would have been mar- Dempster. Dorothy married Orval
ri~clf.o.J;~~ ye<!-rs in NClV'emb~r:. David Brandstetter. on Feb. 21, 1937 in
was a licensed clinical social worker Neligh. The couple moved to Wayne
for th~ S!~te ofPennsylvan~~, work- . in 1941. She was an active member
ing for lGdsPeace since, 1988. He of the First United Methodist Church
W&S an active, member of Nativity for 61 years, serving in many capaci-
Luth~ran' ,Church in Allentown, ties including the United Methodist
Penn.. '" - Women. Dorothy was ,a 60 year

Survivors include his wife, member of the Order of Eastern
Susan; daughter, Martha and Chris Star, Daughters of the Nile, and the Board of Directors of the Nebraska

Keely 'of Perkasie, Penn.; one brother, Mark Shiery of Wayne; one sister, State Cancer Society. She learned to swim in her early 60's when she and
Mary and Robert Woehler of Wayne; on~ grandsonand seven nieces and Orval were founding members of the Senior Citizens Wellness group at
nephews. ' Wayne State College. During the gas shortage of the 70's she was often

Contributions may be made in his memory to the American Cancer seen riding her moped around Wayne, but steered clear of moving up to
Society, 3893 Adler Place Bethlehem, Penn.' 18017, or to Nativity a Harley-Davidson. Dorothy's love of serving people and community, her
Lutheran Church Building Fund, 4004, Tilghman Street; Allentown, flower garden, bridge,church, many friends and family kept her fulfilled.
Penh. 18104. . .. ' She spent the last years at Tlle Oaks in Wayne where she truly enjoyed
. Arrangements are being made by the J. S..Burkholder Funer'al Home, many friendships and activitie~.May there be bingo in heaven with quar

in Allentown, . ters as prizes, Dorothy's gracious nature, her laugh and loving heart will
be greatly missed by her family. ;

Survivors include her sons, Larry and Faye Brandstetter of Red Oak,
.Iowa; Jerry Brandstetter 6f Wayne and .John Brandstetter of Montclair, ' Stefanie :M~Lagan got 16 inches of hair cut off this week.
N.J.; two grandsons and two great-grandsons. . She i~ now sending it to Locks of Love to be made into wigs

She was preceded in death by ~er parents; her husband, Orval; and her for finapclally disadvantaged children suffering from hair
brothers; Donald and Dwight. '-. ' loss due to a' medical condition such as cancer. Stefanie

Burial was inthe Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Bressler-Munderloh knows fi~st hand the affects of cancer has both her par-
Funeral Home.. ':Vas inchargeofarrangements, •. I ' .

. ents, Steve and. Teri, have undergone cancer treatments
in recent years .and her mother is currently undergoing
treatment fora, second bout with cancer. Above, Sheryl
Anderson at The Headquarters prepares to cut Stefanie's

, hair. Below, Stefanle holds her ponytail and admires her
new, short hairstyle. She said it took .only one year to grow
her hair to that length. .

Q-125 Friday morning business Industrial Drive, turn left on
and industry tours are scheduled Industrial Way and make' a right.

from 10-10:30 a.m. Everyone is wel- the office is a white building with E·,than'.ol i n".'d..us t rv,· /'J·o b
come to take part in the tours. The blue trim. Those wanting to take ". ef'/ j

businesses included in the tours the tour should go to the general

ar~eritage Industries, Hwy35, ~~~~~~~:tss~: ~h;~~~'sa~eon~~~~ opportunities alive and"
east to Centennial Road, Heritage ness that started -in a garage in ' , y '. ' •

Industries is to the right. Those Concord and has expanded to well inNebrask a
wishing to take the tour should go Wayne. The business buys and sells
to the business office. Tour partici- componenet electronic parts and Northeast C~mmunlty CoU~~~'s ciate's degree at Northeast will
pants will see the expansion from employs aroumd 40.people R id II S' Itt it 1 t d 1 tri it . t 1.,. , . an. a 19 e ~an so,' ...s~e, . ,a s u. y eec. rtci y, envll'on.men. a

..bank kiosks to stainless steel cruise e . • Sand Creek Post and Beam, Hwy .xum.or.Contrar,Y .to ma y p,e~s .. compliance, .microbial, .\~C910&y,
ship counters and athletic .room. ,35·East, turn s0U;th on qfI;ltel}~if-l • ,reports_ about tlle near-demise, of process dyn~rWc!3, andqistillati6n
facilities. Road and lett on Chiefs Way past the ethanol industry last winter, and evaporation. After gradu

Pacific Coast Feather, 1810 Otte Construction to Sand Creek it is alive and well, as are the ation, those with an associate's
Industrial Drive, turn into the sec- Post and Beam, Go to the building . b t iti . th . d t' d . t iti)0 oppor urn ies ill . e in us J!' egree can move ill 0 POSl ions
ond drive and go into the parking closest to the road. The downtown Sigle said. He is the Statewide as plant operators, safety manag
lot. The tour starts at the plant office building at 116 W. 1st Street Renewable Fuels Trainer based in ers, process engineers, lab techni-
entrance. will also host a tour. Norfolk at Northeast Community cians and instrumentation control

Concord Components, 1700 College. \ , ' . technicians, boiler operators, grain
The college currently offers a two- 'merchandisers, human resources

year associate of applied science directors, maintenance managers,
degree, a two-year associate of sci- and team lead operators.
ence degree, a one-year diploma, or "Jobs in the ethanol indus-

) 19-credit·hour certificate in renew- try in Nebraska pay well," said
able fuels technology. Students Todd Sneller, administrator of the
earning an associate of. science Nebraska Ethanol Board and co
degree may transfer their cred- chair of the Northeast Renewable
its to the University of Nebraska- Fuels program advisory council.
Lincoln College of Agriculture to "Many would be surprised at the
apply toward a bachelor of science starting wage." '
degree in agriculture. Many courses According to the Nebraska
are offered online. Customized, Ethanol Board, salaries range
short-term training is also avail- from $25,000-$100,000. "In fact,
able for ethanol plants interested in counties where an ethanol plant
in upgrading the skills of new or is located,' average county sala-
incumbent employees. ries are significantly increased by

The Northeast programs follow a the presence of the ethanol plant,"
2006 grant of $1,999,999 through Sneller said.
the President's Community-Based Both Former President George
Job Training Grants (CBJT) pro- W. Bush and President Barack
gram administered by the U.S, Obama are known for their strong
Department of Labor. The funds support of the ethanol industry
were used to develop and imple- and production. The standards set
ment ethanol training programs by President Bush are currently
throughout the Nebraska commu- in place and direct the production
nity college system. of another three billion gallons of

Sigle said Northeast graduated ethanol in 2009. "Both Presidents
its first renewable fuels technology know the value of cleaner, renew-
associate of applied science class able fuels," Sigle said. ,
last May. "And everyone of those "The Obama administration is
graduates looking for a job in the not willing to sit back and wait for
ethanol industry found one," he the next oil shock. It is advancing
said. Sigle noted there are current- our nation's production' of renew
ly 20 operating ethanol production able energy, creating green-collar
plants and one under construction jobs and reducing our dependence
in Nebraska. on foreign oil.... " writes TomBuis,

The operating plants produce chief executive officer of Growth
over 1.3 billion gallons of etha- Energy, in the most recent edition
nol each year and require nearly of Ethanol Producer 'Magazine.
500 million bushels of grain in Another publication, the Journal
the process, according to ethanol- of Industrial Ecology, noted that
training.org. The plants represent corn ethanol was found to decrease
more than $1.4 billion in capital greenhouse gas emissions by
investment in the state and provide approximately 50 percent over gas
direct employment for some 1,000 oline.
Nebraskans. In March 2009, Growth Energy,

The Nebraska Ethanol Board an organization dedicated to pro
reports that Nebraska ranks second moting clean energy and expand
nationally in ethanol production ing the use of ethanol in' gaso
and is the largest ethanol producer line, noted that the Department of
west of the Missouri River. Energy estimates that ethanol use

Sigle said Northeast Community reduces the price of gas by as much
College graduates are well pre- as 20-35 cents a gallon, saving the
pared for successful employment in average American household $150
the ethanol industry. Northeast's $300 a year.
training includes work with new "With data like that, why
equipment like a simulator and wouldn't the industry succeed and
process control trainers. The two- jobs opportunities abound?" Sigle
year associate of applied science asked.
degree includes a four-to-eight hour. For more information about the
cooperative internship where stu- Northeast Community College
dents get more hands-on training renewable fuels technology pro
at an ethanol plant. gram, contact him at (402)844-

Students studying for an asso- 7696.



WhiteHorse Mounted Patrol to be in Wayne

, . ',. I (Photo by Air Force Senior Airman Christopher Griffin)
Air Force Senior Airman Christopher J. Thies is a tactical aircraft armament maintenance technician with the 525th
Aircraft Maintenance Unit, Elmendorf Air Force Base, Alaska. Thies recently participated in a massive American mili
tary exercise called "Northern Edge," where more than 9,000 American military men and women sharpened their skills
Cor responding to crisesthroughout the Asia-Pacific region. '

Wiriside native part of Northern
, J .

Edge exercise based in Alasku

SA

Iowa, Elk Point, S.D., Jefferson,
S.D., Onawa, Iowa, Ute, Iowa,
Panama, Iowa and Verdigre, as
well as the Wayne appearance.

In addition, the Patrol will be
parading and performing drill
competition at Rochester, Minn.
and Colorado Springs, Colo. this
year.
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both professional and personal experiences.
"What I have enjoyed most is the scenery

and the wildlife. At times, it can be very dif
ficult to train and work in Alaska because the
extreme cold and climate is very challenging.

. We can only work so long when it's 30 below
zero, and then we have to take a break to warm
up," said Thies.

Thies' personal military background illus
trates why his experience is ideal for military
operations in Alaska, such as this one.

"I enlisted on June 6, 2006, so I have been
in the Air Force more than three years. I have
not served in a war zone yet, but I have been
deployed to Guam for a theater support pack-

\ age for deterrence in the South Pacific against
. .terrorism," said Thies.

With the sounds of jet aircraft screaming
overhead, wildlife such as moose and bears are
.undeterred from randomly appearing at this
frontier base.

But with vigilance found by service members
serving in this geographically important loca
tion, their efforts will help keep the region's
greater threats at bay.
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(Celebrating Wayne - A Great Place to Live!'
Wayne Elementary and St. Mary's Elementary students put togeth

er 125 reasons to live in Wayne in honor of Wayne's Q125 Celebration.
There will be 10 ofthe reasons running every week. Following are the
next 10 reasons:
71. We recycle! {'I\ng the
72. We have a good basketball e,«;e A
program ~ Founded 1884 ~
73. There is a good traCk. to run Q.: WI.YNE ,....
near the elementary school ...
74. It's a big city (1:} NEBRASKA Cb
75. We have a big golf course ~6 125 years ~
76. We have. good citizens ~n·g th C.\)~
77. We have tons of people e "
78. We have non-polluted air
79. We don't pollute "
80. Wehave a great Softball Complex

Parades during 'the .Kentucky
Derby Festival in Louisville, Ky.
The White Horse Mounted Patrol
won first place for' all equestrian
units in these two parades.

The White Horse Patrol has an
extensive parade and show sched
ulefor 2009 including appearances
in Cherokee, Iowa, Sioux Center,
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Military maneuvers over the Gulf of Alaska
and areas of the Alaskan wilderness, in an
area the size of New Mexico, allowed for air
craft to conduct maneuvers in ways that can
not be done anywhere else.

Air Force, Navy, Army, Marine Corps and
Coast Guard personnel participated with air
craft flying in simulated air combat, many
times flying in excess of the speed of sound, a
restriction found nearly everywhere else in the
United States. Naval warships and land-based
forces also synchronized with aircraft in creat
ing a large combined force.

For Thies, this important exercise provides
an opportunity for his unit to better itself in
combat situations and in working with other
American military services. ..

"It's very important totrain for when we go
to war. An individual .

can never be too prepared. This exercise has
given us more knowledge and confidence that
we can do what we need to do if and when the
need arises," said Thies.

With Alaska situated between Russia and
Canada, and within a good part of the Arctic
Circle, the region provides a unique setting for

Kansas City, St. Louis, New
Orleans, Tulsa, Dallas (Cotton
Bowl), Minneapolis, Seattle, San
Francisco (East-West Shrine
Game), Los Angeles (Rose Bowl
Parade), Toronto, Canada, Wash
ington D.C., Chicago, Indianapolis
and Louisville.

In 1994 the White Horse
Mounted Patrol made a return to
Washington, D.C. as guest of the
National Cherry Blossom Festival
Parade.

On Memorial Day 1998, the
Patrol appeared in the IPALCO
Indy 500 Festival Parade in
Indianapolis, Ind, The parade
attendance exceeded 250,000 per
sons.

In April of 1999 and May of
2007, the White Horse Mounted
Patrol performedin the prestigious
44th and 52nd annual Pegasus

highly recommend both medical
and property insurance. Feel free
to contact me anytime if you have
questions about travel insurance.
I'd be happy to tell you what I've
learned from my research.

Will you carry a weapon?
A surprising number of people

have recommended I carry a fire
arm, some jokingly, others not so
much. (Note: none of them have
actually been to South America).
This is not an option for several
practical reasons, such as differ
ing gun concealment laws from
country to country and my com
plete lack of interest in shoot
ing anyone. A more effective way
to deal with dangerous situa
tions is to avoid them altogether.
Common sense, first-hand infor-

. mation from locals, and truly lis
tening to your instincts will keep
you safe. My safety philosophy
comes from trail-and-error and
more recently from "The Gift of
Fear: And Other Survival Signals
that Protect Us from Violence" by
Gavin de Becker. I recommend this
book to anyone who wants to stay
safe without confrontation. Worse
case scenario, my bodyguard gets
my back.

The White Horse Mounted
Patrol unit of the Abu Bekr
Shrine Temple will be a part of the
Wayne Q-125 parade in Wayne on
Saturday, Aug. 8.

The White Horse Mounted
Patrol is in its 87th year as a
member supported show and
parade unit that serves as a good
will ambassador for Sioux City
and the Siouxland area.

The Patrol maintains approxi
mately 25 horses and is the only all
white haired, pink skinned horse
unit in the Western Hemisphere.
The unit has performed from coast
to coast and into Canada through
out its history, beginning with its
rust major trip to' Washington
D.C. in 1923.

The Patrol has since made jour
neys to cities such as Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Cleveland,. Denver,

tainment?
Biking will keep me

entertained. If you say anything
enough times it becomes true,
right? Off the bike, photography,
reading, writing, and people
watching are' my main hobbies,
which are conveniently free and
can be done anywhere. In cities I
plan to take yoga and photogra
phy classes, check out local film
scenes, get rowdy with bike clubs,
and volunteer: In the country
side I'm perfectly 'content with
a book, campstove-cooked meal,
and a blanket of stars overhead.

Do you have travel insur-
ance? .

I . bought the Multinational
Underwriters (www.mnui.com)
WorldwideHealth .Extended pol
icy for US: $384. This one-year

: policy covers medical emergencies
when traveling anywhere out
side the United States. This pol
icy covers non-competitive biking.
Unfortunately, I was unable to
secure renter's insurance to cover
personal property while travel
ing internationally since I didn't
have a permanent residence at
the time of application. If you're
planning a similar bike tour I

By Michael Tolzmann
When the son of a Winside man steps out

side, inhaling crisp air 'on a base surround
ed by mountains and pristine wilderness in
America's "last frontier," he is far more likely
to run into a bear or moose than an enemy of
the United States. .

But Air Force Senior Airman Christopher
J. Thies, son of John Thies of Winside and
the rest of his colleagues; are strategically a;
close to North Korea as they are to Washington
D.C.

Thies recently participated in a massive
American military exercise called "Northern
Edge," where more than 9,000 U.S, service

.members.sharpened their skills for responding
"to~ds'es throughout the Asia-Pacific region.

'Thies is a tactl~:ll'a:ircraft maintenance tech
nician with the 525th Aircraft Maintenance
Unit, ElmendorfAir Force Base, Alaska.

"I'm responsible for the maintenance and
upkeep of F-22A Raptors. The F-22 is respon
sible for the protection of the North American
Aerospace Defense Command region against
any threats," said Thies, a 2006 graduate of
Winside High School.

tion are individuals older than 85
years of age, females, people with
four or thore chronic conditions,'
those taking more than four medi
cations, someone who is semi
dependent in activities of daily
living, a' person with a previous
diagnosisof dehydration, someone

.with a history of repeated infec-
tions or someone with a fever.

Suggestions to help with proper
hydration include:

• Plan a 'tea time' in the after
. noon where individuals can gather
together for additional fluids and
socialization: .

• Have at least six ounces of
fluid with medications; .

• Drink smaller amounts of pre
ferred beverages throughout. the
day;

• Increase fluids when ill with a
(ever, vomiting or diarrhea.

Neighbors are encouraged to
check on their senior or disabled
friends .. and relatives during the
hot weather. 'Since many people
experiencing heat related symp
toms may be unaware that they
are having a problem, it is critical
to check on elderly and disabled
persons living alone or who are
socially isolated.

com) provide instant social circles
all over the globe. As a foreigner,
people are curious to talk with you
(especially ifyou roll up with a big
yellow bike trailer). Sometimes
chance encounters seem straight
out of movie scripts. Overall, the
lonely times will be overshadowed
by memorable experiences with
people along the way.

How will you communicate
o with friends and family in the
United States?

At no other point in human
history has it been easi
er to stay connected. Thank
you, globalization. Skype (www.
skype.com) is free for computer
to-computer video calls. Skype's
computer-to-Iandline calls are
some of the cheapest per minute
charges around. The sound qual
ity varies, depending on the inter
net connection. Pennytalk's (www,
pennytalk.com) sound quality and
ease of use is excellent, but my
experience with it is limited to one
phone call. Jaxtr (www.jaxtr.com)
allows users to make internation
al phone-to-phone calls for free.
Gmail chat, MSN messenger, and
Facebook will also be used.

What will you do for enter-

(NOTE: Trevor Wright, a 2001
graduate of Wayne High School
and son of Gary and Peggy Wright,
recently embarked on an' ambi
tious, two-year bike tour of South
America. .

This is the third in a series of
articles about why TI-evor is trav
eling and what he hopes to gain
from his tracels.)

Won't you be lonely?
Sometimes. loneliness is an

inevitable part of travel. I accept
it as part of the greater learning
experience. Many people find this
attitude strange - why be alone
when you can be with others?
From past travel experiences I've
learned independe nee, confidenee,
innovation, and, dare I say, 'wis
dom' come from getting to know
your true self. Without distrac
tions, I hope to have very real
conversations with myself.

I'm approaching loneliness as
just another challenge, and real
ize it will make me an all-around
stronger person. With that said,
traveling is an extremely social
activity. With a smile and basic
hygiene regiment, you will meet
people. Hospitality sites such as
Couchsurfmg (www.couchsurfing.

~4e q~.~.~~;J~df~~!~,~~~j~~_t
relief forareaserriors

·Wright continues South American bike tour

Senior citizens seeking relief
from the current heat wave and

. record-breaking temperatures are
welcome to visit The Oaksf~om 8
a.m. to 8 p.m, daily.

The community is air condi
tioned antI will provide snacks,
beverages: .and activities. The
Oaks .is' located at 1500 Vintage
Hill Drive,and will provide this
service free of charge. '

For . more information on this
l'lervice, contact Kasey Baker at ,
(402) 375-1500. ....' J' •

· " Hydration for senior citizens is
esp~cfally important during hot
":l1a.ther.' .: ,
. ·As individualsmature into their
later years, the thirst perception
becomesaltered. 'Total body water
is .reduced as a, . portion of body
weight, and reduced hydration
may be aresult of multiple disease
processes and/or medications.
. The results of a poorly hydrated

st'ateare acute confusion, dehy
dIa.tion; .urinary and respiratory
infections and constipation, all of

·which could lead to hospitaliza
tion.'an:d place an individual at an

'. iJilGreased risk for repeated hospi
talizations.

The most at risk for poor hydra-

tB'Q puhliccomment
T}~\ •. >,> .: ". " ..;,><r ~,.··..·"i"'· ....'
~Rll:L0gililYaJ~e:y;
;1\h9u§tti~1.....llark·;~e9.
)J~ !:ynn Sievers' , . " '~~ocoming tothat' a~e~. . .' ..
:Qfthe Herald ,Conunissionef sharon, Braun;

, t:''.l'he , 'YaynePlanning Com~ chair, noted a companion bu(>ine~s
·-.nissip'rim'et in regular session to' the.J,l1otel, h8pefully arestati-
\~WQP.~~yllight ~1 th~; council cham- rant~ wpqJ4 b~poo~.'.· . .:....•••
~rs i.n Wayne.. ..' I;. JOhnElQIl discus$l?<l the rezoning,

);-:A;publlc hearing was held on an<i &eUd abuffer zqne is needed .
~:tll~' );I~~liminary and' finaljplats bet)Veep.,13~ri&coter a,dditiop. and
.Jo~:l&gan. Valley Industrial Park . ~esideritlal '!-rea.' .' .... . '. /' •.
12n<1 Addition. Th~ ~PJ?licant" isCommiEl~.i()Iler Jill$weftlalld
J,lLP Development Corporation, a made , a ."IJ;lotion •.' tpreconiJllend

~ t~ebraska'corp()rati(;m.· . approval .otthe~oWng' request,
;LThe hearing' closed. without Melepa. se¢b,nded' the motion,
:J?ubllc comment. Lowell Johnson, which passedullanimously.
(city, administrator, .noted .. ~he . D.iscussiqll. "'~s held on tlie

···.I-ogil.ll Valley Industrial Park North~ast· Nebraska Investors,
'2nd Addition is not in the cityI"LC redevelopment plan. -Iohnson

'limits and will not be annexed read o.lit loud a resolution that
'by' the city. He said the' area IS waS p?epared by legal counsel.
.zoned industrial, and parcels'have He noted that because of the
been sold through the years. Now, Community Development Act, and
the owners want to plat o",t..the ,throu~h state s~atu~e, . propert,y
remaining land. He added there can be deepled blighte4Jsu.bsta*~

-. will be a dedication ofthe right of. dard and can be improved,b~ the
way to the county. ., . - city. .' . ."

Commissioner Le~ Brogie made -Johnson added that even if a
a motion. of recommendation ~opOrtion. of}l~op~rty,is ~u9stan-
thecity council to approve the pre- dard, cleanup can take place to
liminary plat with correction (tak- benefit the whole area. . .0..

ing th;e £ity off the title) as writ- Recent~y, areas in,Wa~n~ 'YeJe
·ten in (mal plat. Commissioner targeted, and the east' end ofWayrie
Pat Melena seconded the motion, was. one' of those areas. Johnson

·wM<;h passed unanimously. Brogie stated the CDA (Community
also made a motion to approve the Development Agency) is able to
final plat, which Melena seconded, buy and sell property.
and it passed unanimously. . .An incentive to buy that can be

A public hearing was held on a offered is deferment capture of
request to rezone property from the incremental increase in real
R-4 Residential to B-1 Highway estate taxes from the new building
Business. for the first 14 years to help pur-

The applicants are Louis and chase the site and install streets,
Javanah Benscoter and Northeast parking and utilities. The com-
Nebraska Investors, LLC.. Kent . missioners looked over a contract
Franzen, Northeast Nebraska and resoultion which discussed
IAv~stors, LtC president, told the improvements planned for the
c6nubissioners their group" has Benscoter Addition.
been trying to bring businesses' Brogie made a motion to recom-
to town. mend approval of the resolution to

He noted a recent survey showed the City Council, Sweetland sec-
'an extra 60-100 motel rooms are onded the motion, which passed
needed in Wayne. The 60-room unanimously. '
motel planned for the Benscoter The next Wayne Planning
addition will be welcome in town. Commission meeting will be
Louis Benscoter added there are Monday; Sept. 7 at 7 p.m, in the
other big companies interested in city council chambers.
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. (Photo by Lynn Sievers)
Stopping at Brian and Bonnie Loberg's home recently were, left to right, Mike and Julie Plant, Greg and Cindy Poe,
Marilyne Wilson, Lesa and Gary Roakes,' (directly behind the Roakes: Courtney, Perry and Pam Benshoof, Heather
Childress, Bob Keeue, Kim and Dave Dietzen, Mabel and Michah Meadows with their son, Bryce, standing in front.

but words don't describe that until
you see it! It's fasinating to see!
And, everyone we've met here
is so friendly! We are looking
forward to the rest of the trip.
The next trip we're planning as a
group is to Key West. Fla. but not
in the summer because it will be
too hot!"

Brian Loberg noted the last
time they saw Perry's were a
couple of years ago for their 20th
class reunion. Through the years,
the men have stayed in touch by
attending each others weddings
and important occasions.

While in the Wayne vicinity,
the group stayed in the homes of
several people including Darrel
and Betty Heier, Dave and
Karlene Woslager, Brian's mom,
Lorna Loberg and with Brian and
Bonnie.

on a customer's property.

As for working on carvings
at fairs, he sticks to the ones he
knows and does a lot because they
can be completed in around an
hour, which is usually the allotted
time he is given. Hambrook noted
that 90 percent of the fairs he is at
make $1,000-$2,000 more than he
is paid, which is good because the
money is used for upkeep and get
ting entertainment, etc. for future
fairs.

Pamela Everett, 819 Lincoln
St.; Corkscrew willow- Margaret
Anderson, 1410 Linden St.; Tulip
tree- Benedictine Sisters, 1406
Linden St.; Shellbark hickory
Ed Brogie, 501 Main St.

Steve Rasmussen will lead a
twilight tour on Sunday, Aug. 9
from 7-9 p.m, to visit the trees
and discuss tree care and man
agement, The tour will leave from
the Wayne County Courthouse
parking lot at 510 North Pearl
Street at 7 p.m.

If you are interested, or have
any questions about the tour,
you can contact Rasmussen at
the Wayne Extension office, 375
0101.

ill doing the work, but a final deci
sion' has not yet been made. It is
anticipated that the work would be
completed by next spring,

The council also passed two reso
lutions directing the city clerk to
certify mowing costs on the. Wayne
County Clerk and Wayne County
Treasurer on property located at
418 West First Street and 120 West
Eighth Street. - ,

The council will next meet in
regular session on Tuesday, Aug,
18 at 5:30 p.m. A budget work ses
sion will be held Tuesday, Aug, 11.

ness that started in a garage
in Concord and has expanded to
Wayne. The business buys and
sells componenet electronic parts
and employs around 40 people.

Sand Creek Post and Beam,
Hwy 35 East, turn south on
Centennial Road and left on Chief's

'Way past Otte Construction to
Sand Creek Post and Beam. Go
to the building closest to the road.
The downtown office building at
116 W. 1st Street will also host
a tour,

athletic room facilities.
Pacific Coast Feather, 1810

Industrial Drive, turn into the
second drive and go into the park
ing lot. The tour starts at the
plant entrance.

Concord Components, 1700
Industrial Drive, turn left on
Industrial Way and make a right,
the office is a white building with
blue trim. Those wanting to take
the tour should go to the general
office '~nd see Shanda, Concord
Components is a wholesale busi-

will take two weeks round-trip.
Other Northeast Nebraska

area favorites Perry introduced
his Virginia friends to included
Wimmers hot dogs and Twin Bing
candy bars.

."This trip is a chance of a life
time," Perry said. "We are best
friends. We are five days into
the journey and we're loving it!
We plan to see, Mt.· Rushmore,
the' Black Hills arid other sights
there. None of us have been to
Sturgis before. We also plan to
stop in Denver, Colo. to see my
brother."

Greg Poe, who was born in
Virginia and is one of Perry's
friends taking part in the ride,
said the trip that Perry planned
is awesome.

"Perry had always said
Nebraska had a lot of corn fields,

Tree- Silver maple, Josh and
Colleen Starzl, 607 N. Pearl se,
with a 216 inch circumference,
84 foot height and 100 foot crown
spread,

Conifer Tree- Eastern white
pine, Matt and Sandi Wachter,
106 Douglas St. with a 95 inch
circumference, 71 foot height
and 48 foot crown spread

Nut Tree- Northern red oak,
Cap and Nana Peterson, 502
Douglas St., with a 106 inch cir
cumference, 50 foot height and
56 foot crown' spread

Unusual Trees: Ginkgo- Bonnie
Fluent, 115S. Lincoln St.; English
oak- Rick and Bonnie Lund; 1435
Linden St.; Chinese chestnut-

is what he focuses on making when
he comes to Wayne.

He was at the Wayne County
Fair last year and found out chick
ens are popular because of the
Chicken Show so added that to his
work this year. Some pieces such
as bears and eagles are popular
everywhere. Hambrook added that
a lot of his work is custom orders
and the strangest request was a
Formula 1 race car. Many times he
is asked to carve designs in stumps

at the Wayne City Auditorium and
will allow all interested business
owners and citizens the opportuni
ty to ask questions and learn what
it means to have the community
named to the National Register of
Historic Places.

Work will be done on rest rooms
at Bressler Park arid 'victor Park to
make them ADA compliant.

Council members passed a reso
lution approving plans, specifica
tions and cost estimates for the
work. It was noted that a group of
volunteers has expressed interest

Q-125 Friday morning business
and industry tours are scheduled
from 10-10:30 a.m. Everyone is
welcome to take part in the tour.

The schedule of tour sites
include:

Heritage Industries, Hwy 35,
east to Centennial Road, Heritage
Industries is to the right. Those
wishing to take the tour should
go to the business office. Tour
participants will see the expan
sion from bank kiosks to stainless
steel cruise ship counters and

Q-125 Friday morning tours planned

continued from page 1A
In other action., the council

accepted the preliminary and final
plats for Logan Valley Industrial
Park 2nd Addition and the corre
sponding subdivision agreement.

Wes Blecke gave a report on an
upcoming public meeting in regard
to creating a downtown, Wayne
Historic District.

Blecke said' the process start
ed in 2006 after Wayne hosted
the annual Nebraska Main Street
gathering. A public meeting will
be held Monday, Aug: 17 at 7 p.m.

As part of the Wayne Q125 cel
ebration, a Large and Unusual
Tree Contest was held in Wayne
this summer.

Steve Rasmussen, Nebraska
Forest Service District Forester
and contest coordinator reports
that there were 20 trees nomi
nated for several categories.

Rasmussen and Joel Hansen
visited the nominated trees and
llleasured those for the largest
tree categories and identified the
trees for the unusual tree cate
gory. The following are the trees
and owners with locations that
will be presented certificates for
the different categories:

Largest Trees: Deciduous

Council

Large, unusual tree contest held

continued from page lA
mother in Washington, While he is
home, he works on harder pieces,
such as benches, that require more
detail and finish than the work
he does' on the road. He often
completes 100-200 carvings in the
winter to sell in the spring,

Hambrook said the pieces he
creates at events varies and are
usually what is popular in the area
he is at. He noted ag-based items
such as farm animals, tractors, etc.

never been to Nebraska, and they
can't get over all th~ corn! They
are used to small farms with a
little corn in Virginia, but nothing
like they've seen in Nebraska."

While in Wayne, one of Perry's
relatives, Karlene Benshoof
Woslager, had a picnic at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds for
the group. Perry's dad and mom,
Wilbur and Lynelle Vahlkamp
Benshoof, were originally from
this area. Perry was born in
Colorado, '

Perry had lived in Wayne from
1980-85, moving to Virginia in
1986, where he is a State Police
trooper pilot. In Virginia, Perry
and Pam ride their motorcycle a
lot with their friends, and' have
gone distances together before,
but never this far. The journey to
Sturgis will be 4,200 miles and

Chainsaw

. .

Former Wayne resident, motorcycle
buddies 'drop in on their way to Sturgis
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we are where yO(J are.

PLAINVIEW
• 410 W Locust (402582.4545) - Hergert Studio

SPALDING
• 330 N Mill Rd (308.497,2511) - Cent. Neb, Imp,

WAYNE
•• 304 Main 5t (402518.8888)

VALENTINE
• 238 Main 5t (402.322.3000)

. Giftfestlval) for $100 each. It
$Va,s ~lso decided to appoint Marie

.. j anke to. the lodging tax commit.
tee replacing Tim Braithwait.

Pieper gave the commissioners a
.resolution and told them about the
d~velopmentof the Wayne County

,. Diversion Program. He noted the
p~ogram was from efforts by the
Wayne Police Department (PD
Chief Lance Webster), Wayne
COUIJ.ty.(Sherif( ,fallssen a.nd
Attorne{ ·~tPieper), r Prov,iqer{ce
Medical Center (Jill Belt), 'Project

, ElJi:tra Mile' (Steve Shear) and the
Stat~ 'Probation Office, He said
that through the program, first
time offenders under 21 years

~ . - ", -.:-. " -j.

old for misdemeanors in Wayne
CouAty,can' payfee~ and suc
cessfully complete a check list of

, requ1J;e.l)1ents which will dismiss
the cha,rges. t{e .added the group
.has .been meeting all summer
working on the details of this pro
gram.

Wurdeman made a motion to
pass the resolution approving the
Diversion Program, Burbach sec
onded the motion which passed
unanimously. By Lynn Sievers

Burbach made a motion to Of the Herald
accept the fiscal year 20Q8 audit, Wayne has abounded in festivi
Wurdeman seconded the' motion ties lately with more planned this
which passed unanirqously weekend.

Board of Equalization was held. The recent Chicken Show,
Burbach made a motion toaccept Wayne County Fair and soon to
a correction to the tax list, which be Q-125 celebration, Aug. 7-9, i~

included a mobile home that was . good for businesses and for catch-.
moved from the county. ing up with friends.

Wurdeman made a' motion to Brian and Bonnie Loberg of
approve solicitation of sealed bids Wayne were among residents hav
for soft match project C009001720, ing guests this summer. Brian's
two miles west and 0.3 mile south Wayne High School classmate
of Winside, 566th Avenue, mile Perry Benshoof, and his wife,
851. Burbach seconded the motion Pam, of Sumerduck, Va., along
which passed' unanimously. with several of their friends from

Burbach made a motion to Virginia, rode their motorcycles to
approve placement of a utility Wayne to see the Lobergs.
line in county road right of way, The Benshoofs' and their friends
Wurdeman seconded the motion made their stop in Wayne on their
which passed unanimously. way to Sturgis, S.D. The group of

A budget work session was 17 people on eight motorcycles
held in the afternoon. The board came to Wayne last Saturday and
recessed the budget work session, left early Monday morning. While
and will reconvene on Monday, here, they took in the Wayne

.Aug. 17 at"9 a.m. ' County Fair, .
The next regular meeting "We have been planning this,

of the Wayne County Board of trip for around a year," Perry said. ~
Commissioners will be held on "Our group includes some of our:
Tuesday, Aug. 18 at 9 a.m. in the friends and some of my co-work-:
courthouse in Wayne. ers. The majority of them have

·Nationwide coverage.
Keep your number.
Save money.
That's Viaero value.

,. ,

AINSWORTH
• 111 W 4th 5t (402.925.8161)

ALBION
• 2361 Hwy91 (402.395,2173) - Cent. Neb, Imp,

ATKINSON
• 1075 Hyde 5t (402.925,8000)

NORFOLK
• 413 Norfolk Ave (402.851,1955)
• 201 N 31st 5t (402.851.1234)
• 1700 Market Ln (402.851.0600) - Sunset Plaza Mall

• limited time offer. Up to$200 will begiven ascredit onyour Viaero account Service must bemaintained ingood standing with Viaero for 60days prior toreceiving Early Termination Fee
(ETF) credit [arlyTermination Fee promo notvalid on$29.95 voice plan. ETF credit form (available atviaero.com orataViaero retail location) and copy ofbill from previous carrier must
accompany credit request tobeeligible for ETF credit Credit will appear onyour account 4to8weeks after your account iseligible andETF credit request isprocessed. Only customers
whose accounts arenotrequired tobecredit limited areeligible toreceive ETF credit See store for complete details. t New activations only, The Nokia 5310 Xpre.ssMusic phone isfree
after rnall-ln rebate ($99,99 regular prke), Customer isresponsible for any initial costs associated with purchase ofphone. Inorder toreceive therebate for theNokia 5310 theservice must
bekept active for 3months andaccount must beingood standing, The rebate form will appear oncustomers receipt Rebate isairtime credit only, New orrenewing customers only. See
sales associate for details, Promotions valid while supplies last Ifyou receive federal benefits such asOld Age Pension, Aid totheBlind, Aid totheNeedy orSupplemental Security
Income, you may qualify for discounted Basic Universal residential service under theLifeline and/Qr link·Up programs (Colorado) ortheNebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraskd),

:Cou.,.ty board gives
~' -;- . . .' ". ~

,industrial park
:plansits blessing
1; . .",'

By Lynn Sievers
Of the HeraN ,~.'t, '" .",
, The Wayne County Board of
.Commissioners met in regular
'&ession Tuesday, Lowell JQh,llson,

, . Wayne , city' administrator, was
present to have the commissioners
approvethe plat of Logan Valley'
Industrial Park 2nd Addition. He
.noted, .' there was a titlechallge'
(city was listed and shouldn't have

-been) on the preliminary plat;
,~hichhas been corrected.

Coml'nissionerKelvinWurdeman
'made a motion.to approve the
'preliminary plat'of Logan .Valley
'Industrial Park 2nd Addition,
/Commissioner Dean Burbach sec
onded the motion which passed
.unanimously. W~deman made a
motion to approve the final plat,
Burbach seconded the' motion
which passed unanimously.

.: Burbach questioned if the county
'was responsible for maintenance
of Logan Valley Drive. Johnson
noted that the city is not annexing
the property because it does not
abut city property. He added there
has been a lot of changes in that
area in the last 25 years. He added
there have been a lot of serious
inquiries from private investors
who would like to come in.

The commissioners discussed a
proposed legislative bill for reim
bursement of probation expenses.
Sen. Bob Giese was at a recent
commissioners meeting to hear
COncerns from -the commission
ers on probation expenses and to
check into a solution, The com
missioners noted from results of
those findings it looks like owning
th~ probation building compared
to renting a facility could be a
problem for reimbursement. Mike
Pieper, Wayne County attorney,
said he would look into the mat
ter.

LeRoy Janssen, Wayne County
sheriff, asked about a interview
panel for the emergency manager
position. He noted three people
would probably be a good number
to do the interviewing. He added

.there have been' around 10 appli-
cants for the position.

Burbach made a motion to
approve two lodging tax applica

-tions (Jaycees Mud Volleyball tour
nament and October Fall Craft &



American Legion Class C Seniors
At Anderson Field, West Point

Friday, July 31 Sunday, Aug. 2
Crofton 2, SI. Paul 1 Crofton 7, W, Point 4 (W, Point out)
Adams 9, Elwood-Eustis 2 Adams 8, Daykin 1 (Daykin out)
Yutan 15, Daykin ° Yutan 1, Wakefield 0
Wakefield 12, West Point 11 Monday, Aug. 3

Saturday,Aug. 1 Wakefield 10, Crofton 0 (Crofton out)
Daykin 8,51. Paul 5 (51. Paul out) Adams 10, Yutan 7
W. Point 9, Elwood-Eustis 8 (E-E out) TUesday, Aug. 4
Yutan 5, Crofton 4 Wakefield 7, Adams 6, 8 inn, (Adams out)
Wakefield 15, Adams 4 Yutan 2, Wakefield 1

Yutan wins Class C title

American Legion Class B Seniors
At Hank Overin Field, Wayne

Friday, July31,Sunday,Aug. 2 .
Nebraska City 11, Lexington 7 Neb. City 7, Sidney 6 (Sidney out)
Valparaiso 3, Sidney o Lexington 8, Valparaiso 4 (Valpa. out)
OmahaRoncalli 15 O'Neill 1 Gretna 7, O. Roncalli 2
Gretna17, Wayne 2 Monday, Aug. 3

Saturday,Aug. 1 O. Roncalli 8, Lexington 4 (Lex. out)
Lexington 9, O'Neill 4 (O'Neill out) Neb. City 2, Gretna 2
Sidney 5. Wayne4, 9 inn. CNayne out} TUesday, Aug. 4
O. Roncalli 11, Nebraska City 2 Neb. City 3, O. Roncalli 2 (Roncalli out)
Gretna10, Valparaiso 0 Gretna 10, Neb. City 4 ,

Gretna wins Class B state title

Photo by Michael Carnes
Jacob Zeiss singled and scored the first run of the game
for the Wayne Seniors ill Saturday's 5-4 nine-inning loss to
Sidney.Continued on Page 2B

Photo by Michael Carnes
Michael Dunklau makes a
throw to first for the Wayne
Seniors.
a double and Zac Braun followed
with a walk. Sidney pitcher Brett
Bayne threw away a pickoff throw
at first, allowing Triggs to score,
and Braun eventually came home
on another Sidney error to give
Wayne a 3-1 advantage.

"You're never completely com
fortable until you get that 21st
out," the Wayne coach said. "I liked

Photo by Michael Carnes
Jake Blessing hits the dirt after being tagged out at third on a force play during Wakefield's 10-0 win over Crofton
Monday at the Class C American Legion state tournament. Wakefield beat Adams ill extra innings Tuesday before falling
to Yutan in the championship game.
would respond again when Mason winning run.
Nixon's basehit got past the Yutan Wakefield reached the finals
center fielder, allowing Nixon to with an exciting win over Adams,
reach third base. Peitzmeier came a team it had 10-mnned earlier in
on in relief at that point and sat the tournament.
down Chad Clay on strikes, and It looked like Wakefield was
that was the closest Wakefield going to administer a similar beat
would get to tying the game. ing early on, scoring five runs in

Yutan picked up the go-ahead the first two innings and carry
run when Andrew Harriger was hit ing that lead into the third, Zach
by a pitch. One out later, Schimenti Blessing's two-out, two-RBI single
delivered a shot in the gap in left got Wakefield on the board in the
center, allowing Harriger to come first, and Wakefield used three sin
around with what proved to be the Continued on Page 3B

, Photo by Michael Carnes
Tyler Schaefer reaches out to t;ag Sidney's Tyler Bayne on a stolen base attempt during Saturday's eli~inationgame at
the Class B Amertcan Legion Seniors state tournament at Hank Overin Field. Wayne went 0-2 in the tournament, losing
to eventual state champion/runner-up Gretna and Sidney,

eliminate Sidney and continue in '
the tournament, but Sidney kept
getting opportunities to hang
around thanks to a resilient defense
and shaky Wayne pitching.

Wayne drew first blood in the
opening stanza, as Jake Zeiss sm
gled to left and came homeon.a
double by Jacob Triggs, who pound
ed a 1·2 pitch into the gap iIi left
center.

Sidney came right back and tied
the game in the bottom of the sec- .:
ond. A single by Charles Ferguson
was followed by three walks issued
by' Ryan Pieper, which allowed
Ferguson' to come home' with the
tying run.

Pieper, who pitched 4 1/3 innings
and didn't figure in the .decision,
walked eight and, stmc40ut five,
but ailowedjus~one hit. Zeiss caln~",
on in relief, but had his own trou- -: ,
bles shutting the door on Sidney's
offense, issuing six free passes of
his own.

However, for as much of a chal
lenge as Wayne's pitching was,
the defense stepped up and bailed
them out time and again. Sidney
left 16 runners on base and had
the bases loaded in the second, fifth
and eighth innings,

"It got a little frustrating, but we
somehow got through districts that
way," Sidney coach Ramsey Mills
said. "We had our opportunities in
the first game as well and didn't
get the hit we needed, but today
was another day,"

It looked to be the end of the
road for Sidney in the sixth, as
two errors allowed Wayne to score
a pair of runs. Triggs led off with

WEST POINT - One run sepa
rated Wakefield's American Legion
baseball program from a familiar
position at the end of the summer.

A one-out triple in the fifth
inning by Yutan center fielder Kyle
Schimenti was all reliever Tyler
Peitzmeier needed to close out any
comeback attempt by the Wakefield
Seniors, as he held them hitless in
2 1/3 innings of relief to give Yutan
a 2-1 win and the 2009 Class C
American Legion Seniors champi
onship Tuesday at Anderson Field.

Wakefield reached the finals for
the 17th time in the senior division
after coming from behind to beat
Adams 6-5 in eight innings, forcing
a winner-take-all matchup against
a team they had lost to 1-0 just 48
hours earlier.

Coach Paul Eaton said he was
concerned his team might not have
anything left for Yutan after bat
tling Adams into extra innings,
but his team responded and played
well in a losing effort.

"Alot oftimes, when you play two
games the second game isn't a good
one, and this was a good game,"
he said. "We had our chances, but
(peitzmeier) is a quality pitcher
and 'he really showed that tonight.
I was proud of our kids' effort. That
was about the best we could do."

Wakefield, 29-16, got on the board
first in the championship game
when Colby Henderson walked and
later scored on Jake Blessing's sin
gle to center in the fourth inning.

Yutan tied the game in the bot
tom of the inning on a throwing
error, but it appeared. Wakefield

By Michael Carnes
Of The Herald

Wakefield's Class C state title hopes fall one run short

Thursday, August 6, 2009IB

This.is
that time
ofyear

Pitching woes lead to early state exit for Wayne
" .. , ,', " ;. : \ ,'_ . I . . _'. " • _( ;" ,~..1",'\" ~

ByMi,c~~el~~nel; ,', c;

Of Th~:HeraJd " .

Mtet thr~e 'straight years of
finishing in the top four, Wayne
Seniors coach Jeff Zeiss was,hoping ,

'." ',. ~.. J" ," ',.; ~ .. "'. ," .... ",

some home cooking would result in
a state title for his team.
,. Union:t\nately" the combipation,
of high-caliber ,\ compeHtionand
shaky pitching left the local boys
as one of the first two teams out
of the American Legion Class B
state tournament, as Wa)'ne fell
to Gretna 17·2 arid dropped a 5·4,
nine-inning heartbreaker to Sidney
to end a 22·11 campaign forfhe
summer of 2009.

"This is a new experience," coach
It's the most wonderful time of Jeff Ze~ss said after his team's

they~ar.' final loss of.the season. "We were
, Usually, you don't hear or read . hoping, being at home, we'd have
that phrase until Christmas. a chance 'to run the table. The last
Mter all, those who claim to know three years, ~e lost our first game
all there is to know will tell you and canie back and went deep into 
that the anticipation for opening the tournament, but with all the
Christmas gifts, the festive-like walks we gave up it was tough,'; ,
atmosphere and the promise of In Friday's opener,' Gretna
a white Christmas make the end jumped on Michael Dunklau for
of the calendar year the one we five runs in the first inning, taking
anticipate the most. advantage of Some early struggles

Apdto that, I say... pfffft. by the Wayne hurler.
When it comes to anticipation, Dunklau walked the first two bat-

nothing beatsthe month ofAugust..ters he faced, both on four pitches,
During this time of year, we're not and Gretna followed with an RBI
the least bit concerned with open- double by Stefan Katsampes and a
ing presents as we are the home two-run single by Kevin Anderson
opener. , to ignite the five-run rally.
, At this time of year, a festive- "They're a great ball club, and we

like atmosphere includes bonfires, knew that going in," Zeiss said. "I
barbecues and the carbonated thought Mike was our best chance
beverage of your choice, not egg to keep things close, and that first
neg, heavy sweaters and chestnuts inning was just a killer. The kids
roasting on an open fire. battled hard, but ifwe had given up

The most wonderful time of the two runs (in the first) the momen
year, especially here in Nebraska, tum might have shifted,"
is more about Blackshirts than a Wayne had an early response to
white Christmas. the Gretna charge, using an RBI

That's right, Ralphie ... this ain't single by Jacob Zeiss to bring home
no Red Ryder BB gun we're talking Taylor Racely and a throwing error,
about. We're talking about THE which scored Zeiss from second; to
most wonderful time of the year... cut the G~etna lead to 5-2.
footballseason. And it will be here Gretna pitcher Steve Weideman
before you know it. shut Wayne down after that. He

Wayne' State College pulls the allowed back-to-hack two-out sin-
.. pailiulll_Jor th~J~~t.ti.JRe tR4,~¥.gJeflt~ .Ra,ceiy and ~yan Pieper in

(Th1,lrsdp.y), .and. the H1.lskers are' the second, but set down 13 in a
getting things 'rollilig ill prepara- row'\ill{J Dunklau reached on an
tion' for their season opener in error to start the seventh. Gretna
September. You've also got the NFL expanded their lead, thanks to a 4
teams beginning their preseason for-5 night by Jarred Gottberg, who
preparations, and it won't be long homered and drove in six runs, to
before WaYIl-e High and the other pull away with the first round win.
area schools hit the field for their "Steve has been really good all
2009 season openers. year for us," Gretna coach Mike

I used to be a big baseball fan Haase said. "Once he settled down
when I was a kid. I couldn't wait after that first inning, he really
to see the first spring training box- sharpened up and got his break
scores in the paper, and I'd save up ing ball over,' and it's a lot easier
my paper route money and go crazy to pitch when you're ahead than
buying up all the packs of Topps pitching from behind,"
baseball cards I could get my hands On Saturday, Wayne faced a
on once they hit the shelves at the Sidney team that was shut out
grocery store. I'd fake an illness by Valparaiso in Friday's opening
just so I could watch the Cubs' or round and looked every bit the
Braves' opening-day games on TV. team that came into area tourna-

Over the years, though, baseball ment playas a fifth seed.
has lost its magic on me. Horrible Wayne had its opportunities to
commissioners, high ticket and
concession prices, player strikes
over millions of dollars and steroids
has driven me away from major
league baseball.

It's much different with football,
though. It doesn't matter if it's the
NFL, college, high school or even
youth football ... I enjoy watching it
at every level, and it's not unusual
for me to spend an entire weekend
parked on the couch, flipping back
and forth between college and pro
games.

And it doesn't matter if it's in the
parking Iot of' a local high school,
college or NFL stadium" .you can't
beat the pregame tailgate parties.
Burgers, brats, beverages and the
fun of hanging out with fellow fans
makes football more of a total fun
experience than any other sporting
event.

We're just 11 few weeks away
from the opening kickoff, and I'm
already making my list (and check
ing it twice ... a day) of games to
watch, players to draft and pre
game parties to attend. 1 can't wait
to attend my first area high school
football game and cover the local
team. The suspense of the season
opener for the Wildcats against
Nebraska-Kearney is keeping me
awake at night. The countdown
to the first Tunnel Walk for the
Huskers at Memorial Stadium isn't
moving near fast enough for me.
.And don't even ask me about how
much I'm looking forward to the
Seattle Seahawks' home opener
and the start of the N'FL season
(Yeah... I'm a Seahawks fan, and a
long-suffering one at that).

Never mind the Christmas holi
day, boys and girls ... football season
is, without a doubt, the most won
derful time of the year. And I can't
wait to open up another season's
worth of action on the gridiron.

1

1
I
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Zeiss said the team loses six
quality players in Dunklau, Pieper,
Triggs, Tyler Schaefer, Mikey Kay
and Drew Workman, all of whom
played in their final campaign.

"We lose a great group of young
men that have been a part of four
state tournament appearances and
three district championships," he
said, "We'll miss their experience
and we'll have a lot of spots to fill,
but we'll have a good nucleus com
ing back and some good kids mov
ing up from the -Iuinors team."

silver.
Volleyball- Natahan Beckman

and Stacey Beckman, Allen: Sand
Doubles Co-Ed A, gold,

Cedar County
Track and Field - Austin

Roach, Laurel: Youth boys 200
meter hurdles, silver.

Photo by Michael Carnes
Ryan Pieper fires a pitch
home during Wayne's state
tournament battle with
Sidney.

60J Plain Street
Wayne, NI 68787

375·9982175-4151

New coach Rich Rethwisch said the team will con
duct weightlifting drills beginning Monday at 9 a.m,
with a two-hour session in the Wayne High weight
room. .The team will conduct practice without pads
beginning at 4 'p,m. The team willstay to this schedule

:' throughout the first week of practice.
Rethwisch said players must have physicals turned

in to athletic director Rocky Ruhl's officer before being
cleared for practice. Those with questions can call
Rethwisch at 833-5453.

Bud
Light

24 Pack Cans

$1876

Coors &
Coors Light

24 Pack Cans

$1876

Wayne: Beach wrestling b&ys age
14-16, 168' pounds, silver; Boys
Greco 16-over, silver.

Dixon County
Track and Field Pat

Nicholson, Wakefield: Masters men
200-meter dash, ages 50-54, sil
ver; men's long jump, .ages 50-54,

Photo by Michael Carnes
Taylor Racely puts the ball in play for the Wayne Seniors
during state tournament play at Hank Overin Field.

Where
l1eine In ~he

Doe HOUl~e 16 a
OREAl Place 10 Bell.

~\'tE /)0
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PUB
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
102 Main, Wayne

375-9958

STATE NA110NAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Mineshaft Mall
112 E. Second St.
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-4888
Brian Bowers &

Mary Jenkins. agents

Area atheltes .earn medals at
, ~

2'5th Cornhusker State Garnes

While most o,f the area high school teams won't
begin fall sports practice until Aug. 17, the Wayne
High football team will begin its preparations for the
2009 season next week,

The Blue Devils are able to practice a week earlier
due to the fact there are' two teams on their sched\.I.le
who play' games in Week 0 on the Nebraska School
Activities Associationcalendar, Wayne High opens the
2009 season ontheroad against one of those teams,
traveling to North Bend on Sept. 5.

Wayne High football team
gets an early start to season

, , A number of area athletes came
away with medals during the 25th

annual Cornhusker St~te Games,
held recently at Lincoln.

Medal winners are as follows:
Wayne County

Shooting - David Greunke,
Winside:' .22 rifle silhouette Junior
B, bronze; BB Gun, biathlon, Gun
4 position ages 13-14, silver, Darin
Greunke, Winside:.22 rifle silhou
ette Open B, bronze; Air rifle 3P
ages '21-49, silver. Joshua Greunke,
Winside: BB Gun, biathlon, Gun 4

'position ages 9-under, gold..
. .Track and Field - Randall
Olson, Carroll: Mastersmen ioo.
Dieter dash, ages 60-64, silver;
men's 100-meter hurdles, ages 60
64, gold; men's 200-meter dash, ages
60-64, silver; men's discus ages 60
64, bronze. Colby Keiser, Winside:
Youth midget boys shot put, silver.
Austin Keiser, Winside: Youth boys
discus, silver; youth boys javelin,
bronze; youth boys shot put, gold.
Angie Nelson, Wayne: Youth girls
l,500-meter run, silver; youth girls
3,000-meter run, gold; youth girls
800-meter run, bronze.

Triathlon - Devon' Bethune,
Wayne: Teams Male 89-under, sil
ver.

Volleyball- Rachel Jensen and
Sarah -Jensen, Wayne: Adult wom
en's BB silver division, bronze.

Wrestling -;- Riley McManus,

www.waynecounfryclub.org

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB
Troy Harder, PGA Golf Professional '
Wayne, NE 68787 e (402) 375·1152

Area's only factory authorized
Yamaha Golf car distributor

FREE ESTIMATES!

Member of Nebraska
Autobody Association

Tom's
BODY &: PAINT

SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

Sales,
Service,
leasing

MR.
Golf Car~

In~.

•" "",//., ' ' //

I ,
Springfield, SO
605-369-2625

Yamaha Golf & E

Correction
In the July 30 issue of the

Wayne Herald, we incorrectly
spelled Tyler Schaefer's name in
a story on the Wayne Seniors
American Legion baseball team.

The Herald apologies for the
error.

,

Game and parks to' hold Wayne Seniors
b t.i g f t I From page Lfl ~--oa In sa E1 y c; asses our chances at that point, but we

at Blair August 13-20'" ~~:,~~~ltiotm~:~gf~1r~::th~i'
Boating safety c1ass-;~ "h~v~ :Nebra~k~< 'i~w req:ires" a~y~'b.~~~i:s walked tne first t~o 'baf~

been scheduled in August at Blair, motorboat or personal watercraft ters in the bottom of the seventh, .
according to the Nebraska Game operator under 18 years of age to and they both advanced 90 feet on
and Parks Commission, complete a boating safety course Ferguson's sacrifice bunt. A popup

The classes will be held Aug, 13 and be in possession of a course to the pitcher left Sidney one out
and Aug. 20', from 6-9 p.m at the certificate while operating a boat. away from elimination, but Hunter
Blair Fire Department, 218 S. 16th A person must be at least 14 Roseberry reached out and stroked
St. There is no charge for the class, years of age to operate a motor- a single to center, allowing Sidney
For more information, contact boat or personal watercraft in to tie the game.
Matk Hodson at (402) 533-3740, Nebraska, "At this level, if you can throw

strikes and play defense behind
your pitcher, you'll be in every
game," coach Zeiss said, "You put
a guy on with a walk, and a lot
of times that guy's going to come
around and score. The kids have
done a good job all year with pitch
ing, but we just struggled at the
wrong time."

Wayne appeared to regain the
momentum in the eighth, as Tory
Booth came on as a pinch-hitter
and delivered a two-out single to
right, scoring Dunklau.

"Tory came up big for us in the
eighth," Zeiss said. "That was a key
hit after Sidney had scored to tie it
up, and we were able to battle back
and go ahead again,"

Sidney responded, however, as
two singles, a hit batter and a
bases-loaded walk tied the game
again at 4-4. Sidney got a leadoff
double and the run came home on
a dribbler up the third base side,
eliminating Wayne from the tour
nament.

Friday, August 7 -
Wayne High Booster Tournament

SundaY,August9 
ParenVChiid Tournament

Week 14 (7/28/09)
3 77

Women's League Standings

Nancy Endicott
Vicki Pick

7 71
18 69
9 66
13 ~ .66
17 65
14 , 64
11 59

Low Scores
Red players: Molly SchrOeder

47, Jeannette Swanson 48, Karen 1------------+-------------11
Kwapnioski 48, Shari Dunklau 49,
Wendy Owens 50, Diane Magnuson
51, Nancy Endicott 5l.

Blue players: Sandra Sutton
39, Kari Baldwin 41, Stephanie
Hansen 44, Amber Johnson 49,
Tiffani Stegemann 49, Vicki Pick
52, Mary Mohl 52.

Birdies: Sandra Sutton, l Zth
hole.

Palmer Division
38 ......... \28

Jeremy Ne lson
Larry Lindsay

Dan Roeber

29 26.5
41 26.5
27 25
44 23
24 21.5
31 21.5
25 20
35 19
23 18.5
33 18
26 17.5
32 17.5
42 17.5
37 17.5
28 17.5
34 12
40 12
39 12
36 11.5
43 9.5

,30 5

brought to you by:

RESULTS
MEN'STotal Points standings for season

GOLFING

WEEK 15
Low Scores (7/29/09)

A players: Jon Fuelberth 37, Brett
Parker 38, Chuck 'Parker 39, Kelly
Hammer 39. .

B players: Jim Nelson 36, Josh
Swanson 39, Brad Thomas 40.

C players: Gene Casey 41, Jeff
Brady 41, Mike Meyer 45, Glen Nichols ,
45, Bryan Hestenkind 45.

Nicklaus Division
13 27.5

Tim Sutton
Kevin Heithold
Kory Lesebcrg

2 26
22 23
17 22.5
20 22
9.' 20
19 19.5
16 19
7: 18.5
18 17.5
5 17
14 , 16.5
15 16.5
10 16
12.. '," 16
8..' 15.5'
3 15.5
6 15.5
4 14.5
21. 14.5
11 14.5
1. 9.5

Inadvertantly omitted. from last week's local summer .sports teams was the Wayne 10-year-old
boys baseball team. Pictured are: (front) Brady Henderson, Tyler Pecena, Tanner Deboer, Caden
Korth, Michael Kniesche, (back) coach Russ Longe, Schuyler Schweers, Lucas Longe, Seth
Hochstein, Ty Grone, Devon Henschke and coach Corby Schweers. Not pictured are Mikey Reyes
and Hunter Danielowicz. . .. '

"First place to stop, the best place you'll have 10stop"
939 Hawkeye Ave SW, LeMars, Iowa' 712-546-5531 or 1-877-755-0573

iX9uth football regfstrutions set
:;. Registrationforth~Wayne Youth, 'Grade 5' - Thur~clay; Aug. 27, tion. i.

Football program will be available 3:30~6 p.m. , " , " Football for third-graders will
!q~kids~J;l grades 3c6 in the coming Grade 4, r Frid~r,Aug. ;S:{30-6 be non~co'nt~s:f flag football f~ili~-
weeks:, , p.m, ," " : 'mentals program. Fourth-graders

Registration, completion of the Grade 3 - Wed~esday, Sept: 2, will play full-contact with some
waiver form, payment of fees and 3:30-6 p.m. games outside the community pos
equipment checkout will be held Registration fees are $15 for sible. Players in fifth and sixth
at the Wayne Community Activity third-graders, $30 for fourth-grad- 'grades will play in the Logan
Center, located at 90'1 W. Seventh ers and $60 for grades 5-6. Mouth . Valley League, with games begin
St., on the following dates: guards will also' be available for ning Saturday, Sept. 12. r. ,
: . Grade 6 - Wednesday, Aug. 26, purchase at re~istration.,All fees For more information, contact
3:30-6 p.m. ' must be paid prior to participa- Jeff Zeiss at 375-4803.
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and Nixon, They had runners in
scoring position in four of the five
innings, but never threatened and
Wakefield closed out their second
win by thelu-run rule.

"We know Crofton plays great
baseball and has a great tradition,
but it seemed every break went
against them," Eaton said. "When
we got up 3-0 on (Clay's double),
that seemed to relax us and cre
ate more of a sense of urgency for
them,"

Registration fees for girls in
grades 5-6 are $20 foractivity cen
ter members and $25 for non-mem
bers. Fees for girls in grades 3-4
are $15 for members and $20 for
non-members.

Practices for third and fourth
graders will be Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 4-5:15 p.m.,
beginning Tuesday; Sept. L Fifth
and sixth-graders will practice
Wednesdays and Fridays from 4
5:30 p.m., beginning Wednesday,

. Sept. 2.

Jazzercise,

Medicare Supplemental plans
that give yOU •••

$99
J:'or the restof the)·ear!

Gtt uliliIniteJ das.$U 1h!\V
through Dcctmber ZOO?

Ani, 00joining(te withthis tiU'd.

effects from the heartbreaking loss,
they got over it quickly Monday.

Nixon walked, hustled to third
on a Clay sacrifice and scored on a
single to right by Zach Blessing to ~

give Wakefield an early lead. They
added two more in the second on
Clay's double to center, then blew
the game open 'with four in the
third, highlighted by Nixon's two
out, two-RBI double:

Crofton never got anything going
against the tandem of Bormann
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The Wayne Recreation
Department is sponsoring youth
volleyball for girls in grades 3-6,
with practices beginning Tuesday,
Sept.1. .

Registration for all age groups
will be held Wedn,esday, Aug. 26
through Friday, Aug. 28, from 3:30
6 p.m. each day at the recreation
center, located at 901 W. Seventh.
St. If you are unable to attend on
one of those days, contact Courtney
Preston at 375-.4803 to make other
arrangements.

Wayne youth volleyball
registrution dates set
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Omaha RoncaHi 8, Lexington 4
Lexington got a three-run h,omer from Nate

Araujo to pull them within a run at 5-4, but
Roncalli put the game out of reach with three
in the seventh, capped by Matt Giannone's two
run single.

Nebraska City 2, Gretna 1
Travis Peterson hit a two-run homer in the

third, Matt Russell pitched five strong innings
and Matt Ehlers threw two innings of one-hit
relief to keep Nebraska City alive.

Tuesday's Results
Nebraska City 3, Omaha RoncaHi 2

Gretna had to wait a little longer than nor
mal to see ~ho they would play in the finals,
as Brock Morrison's sacrifice scored Travis
Peterson with the winning run in the ninth,

Omaha Roncalli scored twice in the sixth on
acme-out double from Drew Matthews.to take a
2-1 lead, but Nebraska City forced extra innings
when Pat Grundman singled and scored on
John Kakes' base hit to tie the game at 2-2.

Roncalli went down in order in the eighth and
ninth as Matt Russell threw two innings of no
hit relief for Logan Ehlers, who struck out seven
and allowed just one hit over seven innings,

Gretna 10, Nebraska City 4
Gretna wasted no time in wrapping up the

Class B state title, touching Nebraksa City for
four runs in the fIrst and scoring in every inning
to take the championship.

Jared Gottberg hit a two-run homer to cap
Gretna's four-run fIrst inning. He finished the
game 2-for-3 with three runs scored, and Zach
Huber added two more runs for the champions,

stay un~efeatedin the tournament.
Colin Higgins scored four times for Roncalli,

starting rallies in the filth and sixth innings
that saw Roncalli score a combined seven runs
to pull away. Dylan Badura limited Nebraska
City to two hits to pick up the win for Roncalli.

Gretna 10, Valparaiso 0
Stefan Katsampes was 2-for-2 with three runs

scored, and Tyler Brungardt limited Valparaiso
! to a fourth-inning single by Ryley Cidlik to
remain undefeated in the tournament.

Sunday's"Results'
Nebraska City 7, Sidney 6

A two-run single by Logan Ehlers capped
Nebraska City' five-run rally in the fifth. Sidney
scored twice in the sixth to keep things close,
but Matt Russell pitched an inning of perfect
relief to eliminate Sidney from the tournament.

Lexington 8, Valparaiso 4
Berman Rameirez came through with a pinch

hit two-run single to spark the Lexington rally,
John Dillard singled home two more runs in the
sixth to give Lexington the four-run win.

Brock Prater was 3-for-3with a double and two
runs scored in a losing effort for Valparaiso. '

Gretna 7, Omaha RoncaHi 2
Gretna clinched a spot in the championship

gamlil, thanks to a four-run explosion in the fIrst
inning. Kevin Anderson and Ryan Zapatocny
both had RBI singles and Josh Reynolds added
a two-run single to highlight the Gretna start.

Jared Gottberg pitched seven strong innings
for Gretna, limiting Roncalli to four hits while
striking out three and walking five.

Monday's Results

Gretna dommatedNebraska City 10-4Thesd~y
night to claim the 2009 Class B American
Legion state title at Hank Overin Field.

Here is a game-by-game recap of games from
the Class B American Legion state tournament
not involving the Wayne Seniors.

Friday's Results
. . Nebraska City 11, I;-exington 7
Lexington led 7-2 in the fourth inning, 'bllt

the wheels fell off and Nebraska City used four
Lexington' errors and six hits - including four
consecutive RBI singles by Logan Ehlers, Travis
Peterson, John Rakes and Russell, to score
eight runs in the come-from-behind win.

Valparaiso 3, Sidney 0
Valparaiso rode the solid pitching of Brock

Prater, who threw a complete-game three-hitter
and struck out four. .

Omaha RoncaHi 15, O'Neill 1
Omaha Roncalli broke a scoreless tie with six

runs in the second inning, taking advantage of
four walks and RBI singles by Drew Matthews
and Michael Mazur. Matthews added a two-run
homer in the fourth.

Saturday's Results
Lexington 9, O'Neil14

Lexington trailed 4-3 going to the filth, but
put together five hits in the top of the sixth and
plated four runs to come back in the day's fIrst
losers' bracket matchup. Stuart Long's two
run single and an RBI single by John Dillard
sparked the Lexington comeback.

Omaha RoncaHi 11, Nebraska City 2
Omaha Roncalli rocked Nebraska recruit

Logan Ehlers for five runs in four innings to
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Photo by Michael Carnes A.J. Bormann picked up the save in Wakefield's first game

Chad Clay lays down a bunt to start an ll-run second Tuesday night, sending them to the finale where they
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,]from page IB ' ">', " going. Leadoff hitter Nixon got two' I8.n Miner home' with the two-out was that second hit that proved

:gles Md an Adams erFor to plate, plate appearances in the opening drag, u~ the first, base side, and to be the difference maker, as
'tW:7e~or~ Jyns for lh,e 5-0,advan-' infling an\l made tl;J.e mos~ of his by the tiipe'.itwas over, r~lls, w~$:reitzmeier took a two-out fastball
}a~~. " '. '.. ""' ...: '. ' ,second trip to the batter's b91' with long gone' and Wakefield,putu.p ,<?verthe wall in left cente:,to give
[, ~da~s came back in 'a big way, abases-clearing doublethatcapped 11 'runs i~ the .,innfng,en route to a¥J.ltan a~-O win on Sunday.
;~ho\l:gh, scoring six in the third to the rally, ," " , ' , ,15-4win, .' ,,'1 .' '. ",;Wakefield had plenty of chances
~pvl:lFtafi.e Wakefi~ld. The big blow O~Fe play resumed Saturday, '. Ev~ry )yak,efield player in, Hie i9win the game, loading the ba~es
:w'aS;l monstcrousthree-run homer Wefitpoint looked like' a different lineup scored, during that l1-run m.. the third and seventh innings.
~y~yan Busbooni,a shot that eas- team.' Down 12·5 in the ,fourth, explosion; as sent 13 consecutive' . Bpth times, though, the local boys
Jly cleared the 295,-£oot marker in they rallied for four in tll,efifth and batters to the plate after Adams CiU!le away empty handed.
ll~ftfield,sililed over a road and two in the sixth before running out had recorded the first two outs. ' "Nixon was nailed at home on a
;i,p~Q. a nearby pond.., of gas. '. Nixon had three RBIs in the comebaeker to the mound, which
:AJt /?tayed th,Lltway until t~e sev-, ' ' ,"The,thj.ng that hurt us was .that" inning, t".:,o· coming on a single Eaton said was his fault.
~~~t1l., when He~deFsop delivered. Fri'day game getting rained out," in his second plate appearance ot' "I hesitated on giving a sign I
:.4iS own blast, a solo shot to left Eaton.' saide., "our pitchers' innings the inning. Bormann had a bases- 'should've given," he said, "We have
~thatti~d the game at 6c6. Michae] (against' West Point) counted for dearing double during the rally. three sets of signs, and we were
r~aton, who wa,~ pinch-running SatJ,lrday,so we lost a day there. A4ams got<ep.oh&h runs in the going to go back to the oldset and
.,£?rJake Blessing, scored the win- AndWest Point battled us so hard, fourth inning to. get the deficit we second-guessed ourselves and
:iJ.Wg .' run on a wild pitch with so we had to use more of our pitch- back under 10 runs, but Wakefield tried adifferent set of signs, and
ttwo.: ou~, in .the tOJ> of the~ighth, . ing than w~ had hopep.. They just responded with ope in the third .t~at threw the kids off.'That was
"and ,A.J.,Borman saved the win battled us and played us so tough. and three in the fourth, including 'Diy fault."
. for, Henderson, who pitched 6 1/3 'We were lucky to win the game." .a two-run homer by Henderson, to Nixon stinted another rally in
iniUngsof relief to get the win. . Bormann was 4-for-4 in the win end the game on the lO-run rule. t~e seventh that eventually loaded
; 1~ took two days for Wakefield to with a homer and three RBIs, while That set up what proved to be .tile bases', but he was again thrown
'ge'£ past ~he host te~m in th~ open- Nixonwent 2-forc3...", the best pitching' matchup' of the 'out at home on a force play. .
'Llg round?f the tournament, as a Wakefield t~ailed only briefly in tournament, between Hende~son '''Colby pitched his heart out,"
:str9p.g thunderstorm put :Friday's their second tOUrna!JlEmtgame, as and Peitzmeier, Peitzmeier shut 'Eaton said. "It was one of the
,!ina} game of,the day on hold until . Nixon gave up a one-out double Wakefield down on eight hits, bllt best games a Wakefield pitcher
,Safllrday morning. .' that scored a run to give Adams a .Henderson was simPly unstoppa- has pitched ip a state tournament,
, That was bad news for Wakefield, 1-0 lead, . . bll1 in giving up just two' hits, both and he really deserved to win that
~wh.tchbad staked itself to an early Adams' pitcher Jordan ]>E;l1,s to his Yutan counterpart." "one." \
~7-9 lead when the r:am..s came in the 'look~d to be in. control early, but Unfortunately for Henderson, it IfWakefield was suffering any ill
.second inning. That lossof momen- the wheels came off in the second , .
.tum seemed to help the host team, inning when he suddenly ran into
which battled. back' and made a ' control problems.' Three straight
game of it before Wakefield held on walks loaded the' bases for Nixon,

.for the 12-11 win. who was hit by a pitch to bring the
; Wakefield got out to a big lead tying run home.
;early, getting five hits' in. their The next batter was Clay,who
first at bat. An RBI double by laid down what proved to be .a
Henderson got things going, and key squeeze bunt that turned
singles by Clay, Bormann and Wakefield's second inning into a
.Brock Soderberg kept the rally nightmare for Adams. Clay brought
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...... BlueCross BlueShield
~ of Nebraska

g. ;g.

DaveWoslager, Agent

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
111 West 3rd Street· Wayne, NE· 402-375-2696

Wayne 375-2696 •Wakefield 287-9150' Laurel 256-9138' Ponca 755-2511
Coleridge 283-4282' South Sioux City494-1356' Lincoln314-3985

BlueSenior Classic Medicare Supplemental Plans from Blue' Cross
and Blue Shield of Nebraska feature:

• Nowaitingperiods

• Guaranteed renewable coverage

• Littleor no claim filing

• Freedom to choose anydoctoror hospital

• Your choice of fivestandardized plans: A, B, C, FandG

• A stable Nebraska company youknowandtrust

To find out whynearly700,000 people areinsured orhavetheir
benefits administered byBlue Cross andBlue Shiefd of Nebraska,
contactmetoday.

(after $100 mail in rebate)
Certain restrictions may apply,

See store for details,
For terms and conditions see Alltel.com,authorized agent

LG Tritan™ AX840
Want triple benefits?
Then get the LG Tritan™
Offering the trifecta of a beautiful 3"
touch screen, a 3 MP camera, on a
3G network, the LG Tritan is a triple
threat. The Tritan is packed with rich
features, including a full browser,
GPS and tons of preloads. An
advanced UI is ideal for messaging,
browsing, blogging and networking.
Everything you need in a stylish,
side slider form factor that brings
information to your fingertips.

,"

Located in the Pasewalk Plaza,
just behind Applebee's, Norfolk

Store Hours: 10-8 Monday-Saturday, 12-5 Sunday
402-379~ 7900

newbalance

• Choose from 1,000;s of pairs of
mens, womens, and kids athletic shoes.

• Huge selection of football and volleyball shoes.
,. Over 90% of all shoes priced 20-50% off.

• All Nike clothing on sale.
. ~ Register for prizes.

.~.~ Sneakers ~.~.

G'rand Opening of
our Norfolk store
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July 29 -Aug. 2 was Wayne
County Fair time. Above,
top left photo clockwise, the
amusement rides were popu
lar, a huge crowd was at the
S~,'YyerBrown band concert
Saturday night, the fair ,~

ended with the Demolition
Derby, the Ag Hall was a
busy place with judging
and display of garden and
other items, Steve Hall and
Shotgun Red entertained
fair goers Friday night,
Doris Meyer was among
busy workers in the Ag Hall,
vehicles roared in the Mud
Run, a camel was among
animals in the petting zoo,
horse show participants pre
pared their animals by walk
ing them around prior to the
show, a Kiddie Sanctioned
Tractor Pull was held and
baby pigs were popular in
the petting zoo.



Above, top left clockwise, the popular Sawyer Brown band was a big hit at the fair
this year, kids enjoyed the rides on the midway, fair goers were able to relax in the
shade on the many picnic tables near the 4-H building, the Demo Derby is a fun
way to end the fair, square dancing was held in the Little Theatre, volunteers help
make the barbecue great, Wayne's Q-125 "Old Farm Hand Competition" was full
of activity including a cow pie throwing contest (directly above, Jorge Dunklau,
takes aim), Rainbow World staff and children were among those enjoying time
at the fair, many participated in the annual Stan Nelson Memorial Partner Pitch
tourney, black smoke filled the air during the Tractor Pull and participants of all
ages took part in the horse show.
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Cellcom
149S 6th Street

Seward. NE68434
402·646·2208

GET ONE FREE
WHEN YOU BUY ONE
rOR~79~

Take homeone ofeach
or two of the same.
After $50 mail-in rebates thatcome as
Vi,a' Oebd cards. New 1-jl.agmts. and
Premium Mobile Internet Plans required.
$30act.Iees may apply.

Derek Schardt

Pearson Motor Company
104 Eickhoff Industriaj Road

Hartington, NE 68739
402254-6802

can attend the Fall In-Service.
The college bookstore on the cam

pus in Norfolk will also be closed
during that time. Fall semester
classes begin Monday, August 24, at
Northeast Community College.

youth.
To join the team and be a men

tor, call 1-877-531-8326 or go to
HYPERLINK "http.z/www.team
mates.org" www.teammates.org

SAMSUNG
DELVE'"

Text family and friends with these
outstanding touch-screen phones:

Cellcom
214 Main Street

Wayne. NE68787
402-833·5065

Other wireless carriers give you some free calls but only from people on their networks.

U.S.Celluiar' gives you a lot more than that-Free Incoming Calls,Texts and Pix
from any network at any time.
Which makes our free freer than theirs.

With a plan 6Tom U.S, Cellular,' neaTly hall the timeyou spend onyour phone i66Tee.

lbings... want you III know, New twn-l'ar a~reemenl (subject toeal1y termination leel and credlt approval required. A$30 activaUon Ieemay
apply. RegulatOf)' Cost Recovery Fee applles, thIS isnot, \axoriovemment-required charie. AlIdftional fees, taxes, terms, conditions and covera&e
areas apply and vary byplan, service and phone. Use ofservice conslitutes acceptance ofthe tern"ofour Customel Ser/ice Agreement. See store
for details or,isftuseellular.com. Promotional Pbone subject tochange. U.S. Cellular Visa Oebft Card issued byMetaBank pursuant toa license
bom Visa U.SA Inc. A1iow 111--12 weeks for processing, Card does not have cash access and can be used atany merchant location thataccepts
Visa OeM Cards. Card valid for 120 days after issued. Premium Mobile Internet Plan is$19.95 per montb. ~plication and data netwol1< usage
charges may .pp~ wilen accessing applications. Contract Renewal, Customers who have completed atleast 18months of,t.o-yeara&reement
areeli&ible for promotional equipment prkin&. See slore for eli~·bility. Free Incoming ciaim based on combined voice, Text and P~ "a&. bytyjlical
U.S. Cellular customers. Mobile Broadband on3& Network on available with select handsets. Kansas Customer" In areas inwhICh US. Cellular
fe(;eives support from the Federal Universal Service Fund, al reasonable requests for 5eMCe must be met. UnresoNed Questions concerning
services avanability can be directed totbeKansas Corperation Commission Office ofPublic Affairs and Consumer Protection at1-800-662-0027.
Umited-Ume offer. Trademar1<s and trade names are the property oftbeir respective owners. 02009U.S. Cellular. 3ASTAN-MBW-A-07l09

eel/com

1<US. Cellular .
All ••• llIO AIIIT

All offices at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk and
its education centers in South Sioux
City, West Point, and O'Neill will be
closed on Wednesday, Aug. 19, from
8 a.m.vl p.m. so faculty and staff

\ 'I

Northeast Community College offices
to close Aug. 19 for fall in-service

Questionable weather conditions
kept many competitors home but a
handful of brave cyclists came out
and raced hard at the most recent
Norfolk XC Series held July 23 at
Maskenthine. Lake, Devin Bethune
continues his dominance on the
series while newcomer Jerry Hoff
cruised in for a solo victory.

The XC Series is part of the
Norfolk Race Series which contin
ues on Aug. 11· with a time trial at
Norfolk Beverage. For information
log onto www.ne ncycling.org

Norfolk XC Series: MTB:
Advanced· Men 7.8miles: l.Devin
Bethune, Wayne, 14.18, DNF
Shannon Sullivan, Hoskins .

Norfolk XC
series continues

of Nebraska at Lincoln, He is the
son of Lowell and Karen Schardt.

Derek Schardt, a 2006 Wayne
High graduate, recently completed
an internship in the Washington
D.C. office of Rep. Jeff Fortenberry,

Schardt was recognized at The
Nebraska Society of Washington,
D,C, dinner reception. He received
one of the five internship scholar
ships awarded by the Society.

During his time there, met with
a group of Wayne students on a 4-H
trip to the nation's capitol.

Schardt is a senior political sci
encelhistory major at the University

Posing with Dr. Tom Osborne during the recent TeamMates meeting were, left to right,
Jenny Hopkins, Osborne, Jill Walling and Craig Walling.

Wayne members of the Citizenship Washington Focus trip who met with Derek Schardt
included, front row, left to right, Colin Loberg, Kristin Liska, Lisa Temme and Anna
Osten. Back row, Tyler Poehlman, Geoff Nelson, Marcus Baier, Jacob Pulfer and Jorge
Dunklau.

,.

Schardt cofnplefesInfernshi P

Becker and Richard Parton of impact the world by inspiring youth
Minden and the Paladino Family, to reach their full potential. The
including Joe, Theresa, Luke and TeamMates Mentoring Program
David of Omaha. . was founded in 1991 by Tom and'

The mission of the TeamMates Nancy Osborne to provide support
Mentoring Program is to positively and encouragement to school-aged

402-375-8350
1810 Industrial Way

EastHwy 35, Wayne, HE

NEW SHIPMENT OF TWIN FEATHERBEDS
TO SOFTEN Up THOSE DORM BEDS!

Mattress Pads in hard to find sizes-
Twin & Full X-long, Super Single, Olympic Queen, Cal King, and Crib

We also have waterproof mattress pads!

WElCOME TO WAYNE'S Q-t 25 FeSTIVAL!

Come check us outl
Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am-6 pm

1st Saturday of each month 9 am-3 pm

HOSKINS SENIORS
Seven Hoskins seniors met at the

Community Center on July 28 to
play pitch. .

'Prize winners included Dorris
Ferris, Mary Jochens and Shirley
Mann.

All brought refreshments to
share.

The next meeting will be Tuesday,
Aug. 11 at the Community Center.

H.~sk!ns)
News_~_
Hildegarde Fenske '
402-565-4577

TeamMates Partnership meeting held
TeamMates coordinators, board

members and mentors from over ~
100 communities across Nebraska
and Iowa gathered to celebrate
the power of mentoring at the
TeamMates Annual Partnership
Meeting. TeamMates leadership
ioined Tom. and Nancy Osborne,
the co-founders of the program; to
revisit the original inspiration for
the program.

Communities celebrating their
ten year anniversary were hon
ored for their commitment to a
decade of mentoring. The follow
ing TeamMates communities
were established in 1999: Crete,
Elmwood Murdock, Falls City,
Fillmore County, Hastings, and
Wayne,

In addition to programs cel
ebrating anniversaries, new com
munities were welcomed to the
TeamMates Mentoring Program.
The following communities were
honored for their first year in the
program: Cambridge, Centennial,
Fairbury, Hershey, Medicine Valley,
Milford, Ogallala, Osceola, Seward,
Valentine, Missouri Valley, Iowa
and District #29 of Auburn, Peru,
Brownville. New mentoring pro
grams were also established with
AK-SAR-BEN and CORE Catholic
Schools of Omaha.

The TeamMates Mentoring
Program relies on outstanding local
leadership to provide quality men
toring services across Nebraska and
Iowa, The communities of Superior,
South Sioux City, Minden and Blair
were honored for outstanding ken
toring programs, Sandy Heins of
Thayer County, Lee Potts of Laurel,
Steve Spiehs of North Platte and
Jody Carstens of Omaha were rec
ognized for outstanding volunteer
ism, Jessica Stokes of Lawrence
Nelson, Kristi Miller of Elkhorn
Valley, Vivian Munsen of Hershey,
and Nancy Cunningham of Fremont
were honored for outstanding pro-
gram coordination. .
. Inadditiontooutstandingprogram

leadership, outstanding TeamMates
matches were honored. The follow
ing mentors and mentees were rec
ognized for excellence in mentoring:
John Nothrop and Andrew Novak
of Hastings, Tracy Stolzman and
Ashley Dittberner of Norfolk, Ray
Doerr and Colin Christiansen of
Plainview, Robin Lehr and Corrin
Yocham of Columbus, Rev. Don

s». :'Rob r.Burrows
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~ '115 West '3riStreet '. P.O. Box 211

Wayne, '1fx 68181

(402)-375-1124

r.Jn r.J(~~adS 1V1assa8e
, Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

402~375 ..8601
111 Main Street Street· Wayne, NE 68787
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We Syeciafize in Preventative

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 South Logan WaJne 402-375-2035

Opel17 day a It'eek M-F 9-6 Th 9-7 Sat 9-5 S01111-3

RJght atHoOl.',
Design and Deoorating Inspiration"

easy being green...
Being" green" bas certainly made it's way to the
headlines of the media. Being enviromentally
responsible is a positive thing and actions taken
within our home as well as large industries are
making positive strides to reduce waste and recycle.

111e flooring industry is no exception. We are proud
to represent the leader in this field

... Mollawkhutustries.

For example...
.Mohawk Carpets and Floorcoverings

recycles J billion plastic
bottles each year to create
carpet fibers. That makes

them die largest single user
ofrecycled bottles in tile
nation. So you may be

~~ walking on a bottle you
:::":~. recycled last year!

Through it's carpet
.reclaniation efforts
Mohawk recycles old
carpeting and creates
carpet pad and plastic

tubes used to ship carpet
rolls instead ofpaper tubes.

e ,'en over J billion pounds of waste
that previously went into landfills.. and at tile same
time reduces theiruse ofpaper by over 30 million
poundsvThat'sequal about 8000 trees.

These are all feel good statements... but when it comes
time to select carpet for your home you are also
looking for selection, durahility and ease of cleaning.

In addition to their industry leading efforts to reduce
the impact 011 die enviroment... Mohawk is creating
the most durable and easy cleaning carpets in the
nation... in styles and colors to fit your 1l0111e and
lifestyle.
Visit our design showroom and discover tile great
selection ofMohawk products available for your
home. And whether you choose a Iight beige or a
deep blue... you'Il actually be" green".
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week will help a few communities,
most especially Omaha, hire new
police officers or keep current law
enforcement officers on the pay
roll.

The thing to remember:
Those stimulus dollars are guar

anteed for only a few years, Then,
it will be up to local government to
come up with the money to keep
those officers on the job.

Such being the case, see item one
in this column, regarding services
and the need to pay for them.

It's a never ending story.

www.paulfellcartoons.com
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concerns from classified

Federal stimulus dollars keep
arriving, and local officials contin
ue to express gratitude. A bundle
of federal bucks that arrived last

official opinion on the matter, later
if not sooner, on his perceived legal
status of the game.

Regardless of his view, it's a
game and it involves money and
that means odds are good that
lawmakers will examine it from

, several angles -one of them being
whether Bank Shot revenues offer
a target for greater tax revenue.

Louis Lutt, President of the Wayne County Agricultural Society, spoke during last week's
Chamber Coffee. Lutt recognized the members of the Ag Society for the work they put in
each year to prepare for the fair. The event was held at the Wayne County Fairgrounds
in conjunction with the dedication of the former WayCo Building as the Leland Herman
Memorial Arena,
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CPR class for' heaJthcare providers set at NECC
adults, child and infant CPR, also
conscious and unconscious chok
ing. The certificate is valid for two
years.

Tim Wragge is the instructor of
the class with a cost of $25. Cost
does not include a book. To register,
call Northeast Community College
at (402)844-7000,

. Citizen: "Lower taxes. And good
s~rvice~!" '.

The 201.0Legislature might have
a.look at the Bank Shot video
game, which has been placed in at
least 400 bars statewide.

•·~layers can bet anywhere from'
25 cents to $4 on each game. The
issue centers. on whether Bank
Shot is a skill game' (which would
~ legal) or whether it's a game of
chance (which would be illegal.)

.Attorney General Jon Bruning
will likely issue a statement or

....
Another non-credit CPR Class Northeast campus in Norfolk.

Dear Editor, for Healthcare Providers will be Purpose ofthis class is to instruct
On behalf of the . Wayne offered by Northeast Community participants in emergency mea

Community Q-125 Committee, I . College on the Northeast caplpus in sures that may save the life of
would like to extend our thanks Norfolk in August. someone who has suffered a car
to the Wayne County Fair Board The class, with course number diac arrest or obstructed airway,
and all the fine people who worked COHE 0308·02f09F, will meet Upon completion of this two-ses
the fair from the ticket takers to Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 10 and sion class, students will receive a
the parking attendants and all the 11, from 7·10 p.m, in the AgfAllied completion card in the American
people who made the fair such an Health Building, Room 233, on the Heart Association standards for
enjoyable experience for our group
and for us as individuals.

I personally have not spent a lot
of time at previous fairs, but I did
this year and all of you should be
complemented for your dedication
and hard work. You made a special
weekend for the community and
all the visitors to the community.
It amazes me that you can offer so
much and the entertainment you
offer at the price you offer it for, it
is great.

Special thanks go out to Ken
Liska who is on our committee
and worked to have you include
two activities in the fair that came
from our committee - the Antique
Tractor and Farm Machinery
Display and the Old Time Farm
Hand Competition:

Special thanks also go out to two
neat people, Alan Finn who coordi
nated the Tractor and Machinery
Display and to Kim Dunklau for
spearheading the Old Time Farm
Hand competition. To these people,
and the many people who assisted
them that I do not have the names Fair time
of, thanks a bunch for doing a great
job and adding enjoyment and fun
to those who viewed both events.
They were great.

Best wishes to you for continued
success at future fairs.

I remain, Tony Kochenash, Q
125 Committee Chair,

By Ed Howard .
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Pres~Association

,Every so often yo~ hear a siIhple
description or explanation ot, an
issue and, if you're not afraid of
being trite, you're' inclined to say
"That says it all." . '. ~' ':i

Mayor'Margaret . Hornadyof
Grand Island caine tip with such an
offering recently when she talked
about the city council'aucknowl-,
edgment that the city needs a 14
percent boost in property tax rev
.enues to meet its budget demands:

\". Hornady prefaced her explana
tion with an acknowledgment that
such news is not what taxpayers
want to hear." " .

"I couldn't be sorrier," she told
the Grand Island .Independent.
"Times are tough. I know they're
tough."

And then she 'said it all' in just
two sentences.

"The need for services doesn't go
down. They are there whether we
have good times or bad."

There you have it.
It's a reality that eventually hits

eve'ry elected official who has a
hand in decisions involving the
amount of property tax dollars to
be extracted from property own
ers.

It's also a reality that doesn't
much assuage taxpayers, especial
ly those who think any number of
services - from parks and pools to
police and street maintenance and
libraries - should be reduced or
eliminated.

It is also representative of
something of the eternal colloquy
between any elected official and a
constituent.

Official: "Whaddya' want from
me?" .

~apitol 'View'
"" '. .' '" '.' . .

Balancing taxes. against .servrces

on Main;
7) Louis and Javanah Benscoter

- Bensc~ter Construction;
8) Casey Schroeder ~ Casey

Electric;
9) Amy Wiebelhaus and Kyle

Dahl- Attorneys at Law;
10) Jeff Piper and Jeremy Nelson

- Networking Plus;
11) Natalie Endicott - Moments

Portrait Boutique;
12) Brent Pick - developer/build-

Letters from readers are wel
come. They should be timely, brief
(no longer than one type-written
page, double spaced) and must
contain no libelous statements. We
reserve the tight to edit or'reject
any letter. .

er;
13) Adam Endicott - Pac 'N'

Save;
14) Chris and Huck Jager 

Builders Resource;
15) Amy Swcheers Property

Exchange Partners;
16) Scott Carhart - Carhart

Lumber;
17) Chad Frideres - Exhaust

Pros;
18) Daryl Lindsay - Wayne Auto

Parts. .
Thank them when you see them

and patronize their business
Questions or conuuents?

Call Lowell. Johnson, City
Administrator at 375-1733 or email
me at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org.

Letters Welcome

By Lowell Johnson,
City Administrator

Budget Meeting
The Wayne City Council will hold

a budget hearing on Tuesday, Aug.
11 at 5:30 p.m. in the council room
Council Meeting

The next regular City Council
meeting will be Tuesday, Aug. 18
at 5:30 p.m. in the council room.
The Future of Wayne is Here

If you remember Hank Ley at
State National Bank, Mel and Ruth
Elofson at Coast to Coast, and Ken
Olds, Attorney at Law, and George
Goblrish, Dentist, you might have
noticed there is a new crop of lead
ership and business owners coming
in Wayne. Two key signs of future
community wealth and employ
ment are 1) successful transfer of a
business when people retire and 2)
new investment in business start
ups.

Here's where I'll get in trouble
because I can't guess age and this
is not meant to be a complete list:
Here are a few of the "new kids"
showing up in business in Wayne
that will direct Wayne's future
when we geezers move on:

1) B.J., Chris, and Matt Woehler
-R&W Construction;

2) Tom Hansen - cpA;
3) Gerkin - G's Quick Stop;
4) Jess Thompson - International

Stone Works;
5) Josh Hopkins - Optometrist;
6) Stacey Craft - Coffee Shoppe

a surprise - parents spendso much
money providing their kids with
their Own televisions, video games,
iPhones and other items that dis
courage physical activity that it's a
wonder some of our kids can even
roll themselves oqt of bed in the
morning to go to school in the first
place. ,

Here's a suggestion... make them
run around the block while dan
gling their favorite electronic gad
get just out of their reach. That will
cut down on the number of aches
and pains kids get after playing
dodge ball in gym class, .

-Three people attacked a man
on a train in China after he refused
to stop humming along to a song
playing on his CD player. The man
retaliated, stabbing his three at
.tackers, killing two of them.

Let this be a lesson, boys and
girls... don't mess with a Yanni fan.

- Tennessee Titans running back
LenDale White reported to the
team's preseason camp 30 pounds
lighter. The secret? He stopped
drinking tequila.

That's really no surprise tome...1
.stopped being married 15 years ago

Since all my materials are packed 'and lost 40 pounds. Unfortunately,
ina box hidden in the back of aU-all of that weight came out of my
Haul that has yet to be unloaded, wallet.
here are some thoughts and obser- ...:. From the "This week's sign that
vations from the "Bits and Pieces" young people today think every
file: thing they want should be handed

- Bank and big business bailouts. to them, rather than working hard
A trillion-dollar health care plan. for it" department.v.Arecent gradu
A budget that, without the health ate from a four-year college inNew
care plan, reaches well into the York is suing the school because...
trillions of dollars, And now comes brace yourselves... she can't find a
word from treasury secretary- Tim job.
Geithner that a raise in taxes to The information-technology grad
pay for all oft! is all but inevitable.' alleges th;t .Monroo College hasn't

Ladies':'" and gendefuJn..fthis .i~' ., l't:rledh<l:rd enough" to help herfind
the charred remains of the U.S.a job after she got her bachelor's
government you voted for last No- degree in April. She is suing the
vember. Anybody feel like they've school for her $70,000.
been sold a bill of goods yet? This is shocking news to me.

- A female Sudanese journalist is Whe.n I graduated from college, I
facing punishment of 40 lashes for actually bought a newspaper and
the unspeakable crime of wearing' searched the classifieds for a job.
pants in public. I also printed out resumes and

Couldn't we issue a similar pun- mailed or hand-delivered them to
. ishment here in America to some of perspective employers, I even de
the Hollywood harlots who do the veloped a network- of cpntacts who
exact opposite? might know of openings that came

- Michael Jackson has been dead available.
a little more than a month, His mu- I didn't get a job handed to me.v, I
sical career died in the mid-1990s. actually went out and found one on
Does. this mean the major news my own. Crazy idea, isn't it?
networks (and CNN) will continue -LarryThe Cable Guy announced
running irrelevant stories about that he is donating $1 million to a
the late pop singer until2025? Lincoln charity that is building a

If nothing else, it would provide shelter for children who are victims
one more reason not to waste my of physical and sexual abuse,
time watching television. Much of the money raised came

-A recent study noted a 150 per- from his July 4 concert in Memo
cent increase in the number of in- rial Stadium, which take his catch
juries to American schoolchildren phrase, "Git R Done" to a whole new
during gym class. . level for kids who are definitely in

This really shouldn't be much of need of support.

Looking Ahead in Wayne

f.WhelleYe~..~ new columnist ap
pears ill a newspaper, readersoften
.ask themselves, "Hey ... who's the
hew guy, and what kind of column
lshe going to write?" \
;' lfrou read last week's paper,

, you've akea,dy got apretty good idea
pf WHO the new guy is, However,
youprobably aren't sure WHAT the
]lew guy thinks, .or WHY hethinks
it, . .
" This' column will be a grab bag
of topics, ideas and. opinions. One
week, the focus will be on some of
the funny things in life. The next
week, it could be a serious opinion
abollt a major issue facing us on a
local, state, national or world level.

Younever know what you're going
to get when you read this column,
And. whether this column makes
you laugh, cry or write an angry
letter to the editor questioning the
sanity of the individual writing
thiscolumn (and, don't worry... you
wouldn't be the first), it is my hope
the potential for surprise will be
more than enough for you to keep
reading it each week.

And now, on with the show ...
*



Amber Lutt, Denny Lutt, Halsey
Lutt, Stanley Polenske, Bryan
Ruwe Jr., Susan Salmon. Charles
Shapiro, David Shelton, Brent
Svoboda and Shelby Wurdinger.

Special congratulations were
extended to those who reached gal
lon milestones: Stanley Polenske
- three gallons.

Stuart; Respiratory Assessment,
Thursday, Aug. 20; Sports Injuries,
Monday, Aug. 24. Verdigre; ATV
Emergencies, Monday, Aug. 24,
Petersburg; Drug Refresher,
Wednesday, Aug. 26, Hartington.

This program is funded in whole
or in part with public funds provid
ed through the Preventive Health
and Health Services Block Grant
administered by the Nebraska
Department of Health and Human
Services System Emergency Medical
Services Program.

For additional information, call
the Allied Health Department,
Northeast Community College,
at 1-800-348-9033, Ext. 7335, or
(402)844-7335.

402-695-0180
1106 S. Main Street

Emerson, NE
www.winnebagocasinos.com

Owned & operated by the
Winnebago Tribe ofNebraska

which includes the earliest sur
viving piano by Portuguese maker
Manuel Antunes Lisbon in 1767.

Following this tour, the group
went to Larsen Park in Sioux City,
Iowa and ate their sack lunch.

The Second tour was Lewis and
Clark Interpretive Center where
the first part of the visit was an
activity planned by the center,
which was a music activity and
art project. During the tour, it was
determined that a picture of a tree
that was over a 100 years old, done
in various seasons of the year, was
done by Jules Sandoz, a relative of
Ben, Lindy and Cory Sandoz, mem
bers of the group. Following this,
the group toured the center.
-. The last stop of the day was at
Jackson. Herethe group painted

. pottery. This was a fun time with
each person picking an item they
were interested in painting.

Following this activity, the group
returned to Wayne.

NECC plans more EMT
workshops in the area

Katelyn Matthes and Jenna
Pieper joined the group of
piano students on the sum
mer tour.

The Allied Health Department
at Northeast Community College
in Norfolk: continues its free, one
session workshops for emergency
medical service technicians in the
area. All workshops are offered
for three continuing education
units. All classes will be offered at
the local fire halls from 7·10 p.m.
There is no need to pre-register.

The workshops, dates and loca
tions include: Emergency Vehicle
Operator's Course, Saturday, Aug.
8, Creighton; Trauma, Monday,
Aug. 10, Emerson; Hunting
Emergencies.Thursday, August
13, Pierce; Farm Emergencies,
Monday, Aug. 17, Osmond; Sports
Injuries, Tuesday, Aug. 18, Neligh;
Pediatrics, Wednesday, Aug. 19,

Drive on July 24 at the Wayne Fire
Hall. A total of 20 donors registered
and 23 units were collected.

They incl\,lde:'
Pamela Barelman, Darold

Beckenhauer, Nancy Braden,
Marlon Brink. Lindsey Costa, Erica
Diediker, Irene Fletcher, Darrel
Heier, LowellJohnson, Donna Liska,

NationalMusicMuseum, Vermillion,
S. D. that was founded in 1973. The
group visited the keyboard galleries

"Hours:
lOam-lam, Fri-Sat

10am-llpm, Sun-Thur

Must be 21 years
of age to play.

Visit The All Ne'Ui

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank conducted a blood drive on
July 23 at the Wayne Fire Hall. A
total of 37 donors registered and 43
units were collected.

Those taking part in the drive
included:

Bonnie Andersen, Dustin Ankeny,
Deborah Arickx, Heidi Brown,
Billie Brudigan, Joyce Buethe,
Mandy Burkett, Jeffrey Carstens,
Sharon Denker, Brendan Dorcey,
Shannon Dorcey, Lonnie Ehrhardt,
Harold Fleer, Sharon Fleer, Ronald
Gentrup and Pamela Greunke.

Also, Lila Hansen, Mike
Heinemann, Veronica Jaqua, Alan
Johnson, Janice Liska, Traci Lueth,
JeanLutt, Randy Lutt, Rita McLean,
Angela Ohlrich, Garry Poutre, Troy
Reynolds, Janet Roeber, Joshua
Ruwe, Duane Schroeder, Kelly
Jo Schroeder, Maxine Schwanke,
Steve Suhr, Connie Wageman,
Carol Willers, Sandra Wurdinger.

Special congratulations were
extended to those who reached gal-
lon milestones: .

Mike Heinemann, Angela Ohlrich
and Joshua Ruwe - one gallon;
Carol Willers - seven gallons and
Lonnie Ehrhardt - 12 gallons.

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank would also like to thank the
HEROES who reigistered to donate
at the Wayne Community Blood

Piano students take tour

Those taking part in the annual piano student tour included, front row, left to right,
Megan Forsberg, Makayla Forsberg, Breanna Kallhoff and Andrea Torres. Middle row,
Cole Hochstein, Emily Matthes, Lindy Sandoz, Lorna Maxon and Sean Hochstein, Back
row, Hannah Belt, Elisabeth Torres, Sabrina Hochstein, Ben Klein and Sam Bruckner,

Several students of Mrs. Marcile
Uken of Wayne took part in the
annual summer field trip.

Students going on the trip were
Hannah Belt, Sam Bruckner,
Makayla Forsberg of Laurel,
Megan Forsberg of Laurel, Sabrina
Hochstein, Sean Hochstein, and
Cole Hochstein, Breanna Kallhoff,
Ben RIein of Wakefield, Emily
Matthes, Lorna Maxon of Laurel,
Lindy Sandoz. Andrea Torres. and
Elisabeth Torres.

Katelyn Matthes and Jenna
Pieper joined the group at the
Village Pottery after their softball
camp was completed.

Parents and family members on
the trip were Traci Bruckner, Kim
Forsberg of Laurel, Barb Hochstein,
Jolene Klein of Wakefield, Penny
Maxon of Laurel, Cory and Ben
Sandoz, and Itolly Torres. Pam
Matthes joined the group at Village
Pottery.

The first stop on the trip was

Enjoy 0111- COIDI)letely NeuY
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Two blood drives held in Wayne

The Norfolk: Archery Club will
host a 3-D archery tournament on
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 8 and
9. The tournament is open to the
public. Registration for both days
is 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. It will be held
at the club's outdoor range located
south of Norfolk on U.S. Highway
81. Turn west on North Airport Rd,
go V4 mile, then turn south at the
Norfolk Archery Club sign and fol
low the trail.

For more information about the
club or about the tournament, call
Marv Gibson at (402) 379-1041,
Randy Latimer at (402) 329-4500,
Mike Noelle at (402) 640-8924 or
Mark Eggers at (402) 368-5588,
or check out the web site at www.
norfolkarcheryclub.org

Norfolk Archery Club
will host 3-D archery
tournament

health and social services. In 2008;
the Pamida Foundation donated
mroe than $700,000 to these orga
nizations to help improve the lives
of citizens ill their communitieq,
The Foundation's 2009 goal is to
donate $1 million to Pamida com
munities.

For more information about
Pamida or the Pamida Foundation,
visit the website at www.pamida.
com

in the past 30 years while the num
ber of children walking and biking
to school has declined. According
to the 2001 National Household
Travel Survey, less than 16 percent
of students between the ages of 5
and 15 walked or biked to or from
school, compared to 42 percent in
1969.

Through the 2005 passage of
the Safe" Accountable, Flexible,
Efficient Transportation Equity
Act: A Legacy for Users (SAFETEA·
LU), Congress designated a total
of $612 million toward develop
ing the National Safe Routes to
School Program. These funds will
be distributed to the Nebraska
Department of Roads and will fund;
education. planning and implemen
tation of Safe Routes to School
plans and programs.

For more information regard
ing the "Safe Routes Nebraska"
Program, visit www.SafeRoutesNE.
com

Great Customer
Service

Competitive Rates

gtam.
"We are very excited about

this year's Back-to-School Pinup
Program in our Pamida communi
ties said Jessica Strohman, exec
utive director of the Foundation.
"The program is designed to support
local schools and provide support to
children to start the school year off
right. The Foundation strives to
support education in our communi
ties and this is just another way
we are able to help students have a
'very successful year."

The Pamida Foundation supports
more than 800 charitable organi
zations that focus on education,

working session for communities to
discuss project ideas.

Participants are encouraged to
bringmaterials such as maps and
photos to help explain their project
ideas. " '

Safe Routes funding is 100 per
cent funded by the federal govern
ment and requires no matching
funds by local entities. The funds,
benefiting elementary and middle
school students, are divided into two
categories: infrastructure (school
route improvements, traffic diver
sion and bicycle facilities) and non
infrastructure (promotional materi
als, student bicycle and pedestrian
safety education sessions).

The Safe Routes to School pro
gram is focused on promoting phys
ical activity and improving health,
making routes to school safe, and
reducing traffic congestion around
schools by encouraging children to
walk and bike to school. Childhood
obesity rates have more than tripled

StlP by aod see

Corbv
Schweers

for allYlur
mertgaue oeeds

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249 •WAYNE, NE 68787
PHONE 402·375-2043

~i(~blethroughAmerjpriSe Financial ServICes,Inc.
.Sl.9fSlylewpfX9ure0i§tingfinaoclaJ.sitYation ..

t ..... ........•... .......tarSm)tegi~s}Y6UWUl notte{jEHve a comprehensjve ..
gservices forwhich fees are charged. .

inancla], Inc.All rights reserved.

Pamida Foundation has
announced their Back-to-School
Pinup Program in Pamida stores
across the Midwest.

The Program raises money for
schools in Pamida communities.
Funds are raised through customer
donations and distributed to schools
for the purchase of school supplies
for underprivileged children.

Customers may purchase pin-ups
for $1 each in any Pamida store
until Friday, Aug. 21. Each dona
tion will go to a local school des
ignated by the store. The Pamida
Foundation will match up to $250
per community during the pro-

New Dean announced at NECC

gB .The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 6, 2009

Safe Routes Nebraska Announces Available
Funding & Appltcation Workshops

Paul S. Brown has been named tant at the University of Wyoming
dean of the business, math and at Laramie from 1995-1999. Ite
technology division at Northeast was the manager of the Training
Community College"in Norfolk. He and Professional Development
replaces John Blaylock, who was Department at the same institu-
recently named vice president of tion from 2004·2005. He worked as
educational services at Northeast. an operations manager at Perkins
. Brown served as the associate Oil Company from 2002·2004 and

dean of' the business, math and again from 2005-2006.
technology division at Northeast He holds a bachelor of science

. from January-December 2008. degree in industry technology edu-
Last January, he was named inter- cation from Metropolitan State
im dean of the division. . College of Denver. He also has a

As the new dean of the business. master of science degree in applied
math and technology, Brown will science and technology education
plan, develop; coordinate, admin- from the University of Wyomin~,

ister, and evaluate the educational, Laramie, and a master of science
programs in that division. He will degree in negotiation and dis-
provide direct supervision over all pute resolution from Creighton
full- and part-time faculty members University, Omaha.
and paraprofessionals assigned to Brown and his wife, Kay have two
the division. Paul Brown adult children, Rhiannon Kutzer,

Brown will report directly to the who resides in Nashville, Tenn.,
vice president' of education~l ser- nel, and others to serve educational with her husband, and Emily, who
vices. He will work closely with needs on- and off-campus. is currently stationed in South
the other academic deans, college The new Northeast dean began Korea with the U.S. Army. They
staff members, regional coordina- his career in education when he have one grandson, Ethan, who
tors, business and industry person- served as a graduate teaching a~sis- also lives in Nashville.

, " . ,
Pamida's Back to School .pinup program
raises money {or school supplies

. Th~ Nebraska I?epartment of
Roa~s. "sate RO\lt~s Nebraska"
Prograni' Js anp.9uncing, the avail
ability of funds for projects that

, e,icourage .. and,. better enable chil
dren in Nebraska' to walk and
bike safely to school. "Safe Routes
Nebraska" is conducting workshops
in August to assist communities
with project ideas. ..' .

Sch90Is,,, state, local, and non
profit organlzatdons may apply
through by completing an intent
to-apply' form located at www~
SafeRoutesNE.com. The deadline
for intent to apply .. is Thursday,

,Sept. 3. '.
Safe Routes Nebraska represen

tatives will conduct workshops Aug.
11 in Kearney at the Fort Kearney
Visitor's Center (1007 2nd Avenue)
and ,Aug. 12 in Norfolk at Health
and Human Services (209 N. 5th
Street). The format 'will consist of
a presentation with information
about the program followed by a
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Mr. and Mrs. Koehler

Lead UsToSuccess!

DIRECTOR
OF NURSING

Leadership positionavailable
foralicensed RNwithatleast
twoyears' supervisory expe
rience ina long-term care set
ting. Make a Differenceas
you lead our dedicated
caregivers toprovide excel
lent patient care,
Call CecilWissinkat (402)
571-6770. Fax resume to
(402) 571-6273orvisitusat
Life Care Center

of Omaha
6032 Villede SanteDrive,

Omaha, NE 68104
cecil, wissink@lcca.com

Amanda Grone and Jared Koehler
were united in marriage on June
20, 2009 at Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne with Pastor Kim
Stover officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Eric
and Kelly Grone of Wayne and the

granddaughter of Dean and Beth
Boeckenhauer of Wakefield and
Gerald and Julie Grone of Wayne:
The groom is the son of Alicia
Koehler and the late Mark Koehler
of Osmond and the grandson of
Larry and Alyce Wiegert and Don
and Joan Koehler, all of Osmond.

The bride was escorted down the
aisle 'by her father and given in
marriage by her parents.

Maid of Honor was Kayla Grone,
sister of the bride, of Wayne.

BridesmaidswereTiffanyKoehler,
cousin of the groom, of Osmond;
Catrina Kruse, friend of the bride,
of Creighton; Katelyn Wintz, friend
of the bride, of Creighton; Amanda
Brenner, friend of the bride, of
Wayne; and junior bridesmaids
Cara Lubberstedt, cousin of the
bride, of Dixon and Delaney Jensen,
cousin of the bride, of Wayne.

The maid of honor wore a pink,
strapless, knee-length dress and
the bridesmaids wore orange, strap
less, knee-length dresses.

Flower girls were Madyson and
Charli Sievers, friends of the couple
and Raschell Ping, friend of the
couple. The flower girls' dresses
matched the bride's white, beaded,
strapless ball gown.

All bouquets and flowers were
handmade by the bride, her mother
and her sister.

The best man was Tyler
Gansebom, friend of the groom, of
Osmond.

Groomsmen were Justin Koehler,
brother of the groom, of Lincoln:
Justin Pint, friend, of the groom,
of Norfolk; Jon Stech, friend of the
groom, of Osmond; David Loberg,
friend of the couple, of Wayne; and
junior groomsman, Heath Koehler,
brother of the groom, of Osmond.

The ring bearer was Elliott Ping,
friend of the couple.

Nuptial music was provided by
the Boeckenhauer Quartet, pianist
Tracy Anderson, and trumpet solo
ist Evan Lubberstedt.

A reception, hosted by Rod and
Linda Gilliland, Paul and Robin
Koehler, and Scott and Beth
Sievers, was held at the Wayne
Auditorium. .

Amanda is employed at
.Homestead Homes in Wayne. Jared
is employed on his family farm in
McLean and i§ also. a seed dealer.
The couple resides near McLean.

June ceremony
in Wayne
unites Grone
Koehler

8
N

Engagement- ,

The family of Marvin Andersen is
requesting a card shower in honor of
his 85th birthday, which is Tuesday,
Aug. 11.

His family includes his wife,
Betty Ann, children Howard and
Becky Allvin of Kearney, Kevin and
Mary Andersen of Norfolk, Gary
and Carla Andersen of Hadar and
Linda Ansdersen of Hoskins and
Betty Jo Deck of Indiana. He has
seven grandchildren and one great-
granddaughter. .

Cards may be sent to the hon
oree at P.O. Box 116, Hoskins, Neb.
68740.

Andersen to
note birthday
on August 11

Marvin Andersen

Fleer -' Mogensen
Jillian Fleer and Jackson

Mogensen of, Lincoln announce
their plans for an Aug. 22, 2009·
wedding at Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne.
, The bride-to-be is the daugh
ter of Nicholas and Janelle Fleer.
She graduated from Wayne High
in 1999 and is employed' at Perot
Systems in Lincoln.

Her fiance is the son of Theresa
Widfalt and the late George
Mogensen ofBroken Bow. He grad
uatedin 1998 from Broken Bow
High &:hool and is' employed at
Wellmans Plumbing. They will be
making their home in Lincoln.

Do you own a piece of jewelry
that's worth more than its

weight in gold to yOU ... but
it's been damaged or worn

through the years? Bring it to
us for a free cleaning and

inspection. We can ...

* Rebuild the prongs
* Replace orrebuild the shank
*Repair or replace the head
* Restore it to new condition

(All services performed witha generous helping of love!)

The Dfarrromd Center 
Flowers & Wine

221 Main Street • Wayne. NE 68787
402-375-1804 • 1-800-397-1804

www.ftowersrrwtne.corn

Mr. and Mrs. Holtz

Old treasures
made new

Q125

want to start looking for a new job
as soon as possible.

Most jobs are not found through
an adin the newspaper but through

.other people.
Look 'at your people resources

land work those networks. As soon
.as you can, let those people know
;that you will be available fora new
job. '
! Web 'resources are available to
help y~)U prepare and deal with a
"job los's __ www.paydowndebt.unl.
edu will .help 'you come up with
a plan .to lower your debt, while
wwvy.toughtimes.unl.edu provides
several, resources, on how to deal
wit4difficult'economic times.
SOURGE: Kathy Prochaska-Cue,
{h.D., family economist

t

Hall .. Holtz'married
. "I

in J nne cerernony
i

Ashley Ann Hall and Jonathan
Daniel Holtz were married June
20,2009 at First United Methodist
Church in Wayne.

Pastors Doyle Burbank-Williams
and Glen Holtz, Jr. performed the
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter' Of
Kenny and Debbie Hall of Carroll.
The groom is the son of Dan and
Alice Holtz of Nebraska City.
Grandparents of the couple are
Mary Davis of Carroll, Darlene
Schindler of Elgin and Glen Holtz
ofOrd. . .

Presented in married by her
father, the bride was attended
by her sister, Mandi Fernau as
Matron of Honor, and her friend,
Mary Boehle, as Maid of Honor.

Bridesmaids were Kirby Hall and
Pam Riedmann.

Mika Holtz, brother of the groom,
was Best Man. Readers were Wanda Schram and

Groomsmen were Jesse Schindler, \ Tom Whisinnand,
¥Jrp..J}do~ ii.i!L.La.Ild jim Fernau. ~'l Seated at the guest book were
, Junior attendants were Adeline ..J.eanne Houchin and Kendra

Riedmann and Au~tin Fernau. ' Shrader. Program attendants were
Rylin Han and Regan Fernau Jacob. Davis and Karissa Davis.

were flower girls. Ring bearers Bubble attendants were Cameron
were Carter Fernau and Jacob Davis, McKenna Krueger and Kaia
Riedmann, and Hayden Gieszler. Bryan and

Ushers were Jeff Davis, Justin Kelli qieszler served as wedding
Davis, Max Coyne and Troy assistants.
Stoller. The couple chose watermelon

Allison Hansen was the bride's pink, honeydew green and black for
personal. attendant. Flower atten- their wedding colors. A reception
dants were Conni Davis, Janie and dance were held at the Carroll
Score and Lois Coyne. Auditorium. Guests were greeted

Candles were lit by Amanda by host couples Rick and Diana
Kuhlman and Anna Campbell. Davis, Terry and Jan Davis, Glen

Organist was Coleen Jeffries. and Louise Schindler and Tom and
Vocalists were Dan Holtz, father of Annette Snodgrass.
the groom, and Kara Cordell. The cake was cut by Linda Walsh,

Shelly Holliday, Noreen Miller and
Marilyn Sehi. Punch was served
by Wendy Krueger, Mashala
Davis, Merrisue Holtz and Debbie
Schindler. Waiters and waitresses
were Derek Davis, Alex Davis and
Holly and Hannah Kenny.

The bride is a substitute teacher in
Elkhorn and is employed part-time
at Bath & Body Works in Omaha.
The groom is a third grade teacher
at Springridge Elementary School
in Elkhorn. The couple resides in
Omaha.

Wayne's
Celebrate

Hours:
M-T-W-F 9-5:30

Thurs. 9-7 • Sat. 9-5
205 Main St., Wayne, NE

.Phone 375-1511

Then turn, to the expense side of
th~ b\ldget. Ask YOUrs~It how you
can shave .your expenses to the
bilf~wi~.~um. " , ,

If.YQuknow ahead that your job
is going to be ~qt, prepare for the
inevitable ahead of time. Start liv
ing on a bare bones' budget right
away and set aside as much extra
moneyas yOllcap. .

Also, look at your debt. Try to
negotiate different credit terms on
your debt, See if you can extend
tp,e tim~ frames of your loans to cut .
monthly payments. Your priority
should be doing all you can to keep
yO,ur house and your car.

Beyond the .budgeting, you will

wans

- Great Gift Ideas 
Pottery Starting at $14

From his room to yoUrs...

Wheel Er Hand Built Pottery.
by the Village Potter

Origlnalworkof art, this stoneware pottery contains no
lead or other harmful ingredients. It is dishwasher safe
and can be used in the oven with reasonable care. Do not
microwave.

Q12S SPECIAL
Roses

~J °o.£achl
AU9ust 3-8

Come, join the fun and
celebrate with Wayne!
~

~
Clhe CWaune §~eenhOUie 215 E. 10th

J Wayne,NE
' www.thewaynegreenhouses.com 402-375-1555

In Recognition of WayneIsQ~125 Celebration ...
Everything at JacobIsRoom is 12.5% Off

,~. IS, on all purchases over $12.50! ,_ IS,
181 ",' !81

Stop in and stock up on great educational
games, puzzles and toys

, foryour child, student or classroom
'Coo t·~>,~.~ ~ Sale runs AlJgust 3 - 8-)110:' . , Does notinclude Clearance Items

, 202 Main; Wayne, NE
402-833-5332

wwwjacobsroorTl.c()m
OpenMon.-Fr!. 12pm-6pm.

Thurs., 1~lJm-8pm ~ Sat. 9am-5pm

Take in financial need when income is reduced
It's a matter of fact. People who

10j!e, tJ1ei!job will go througha grief
process. The, best way to handle
that grief is .to accept it and move
on. Realize that this is the current
'economy we~e in and there may
be nothing you pan do about it. '

Once you accept the fact that you
have lost or are going to lose your
job, you need to inventory what
resources you have available to get
you through the comingcrisis.

Figure out a bare bones budget
you can live on: Start by listing
your financial resources. Determine
pow much you have (in a savings
account orin certificatesof deposit
in. case you need to cash them in.
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UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapelton, pastor)
(Partsh Assistant Judy
Carlson, CLS)

Friday: Building Committee
and Trustees to Randolph UMC,
7:15 p.m. Sunday: Worship ser
vice with Holy Communion, 8:30
a.m.: followed by fellowship time;
Dedication of Winside Capital
Campaign leaders; Leadership
training, 1 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce Office, 1 p.m.;
Council, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Council meeting, 9:30
a.m.: Worship with Communion,
10:30, Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m,

Winside _

a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m,

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11

Wakefield__

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15
a.m.; Worship, 19:30. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m,
Wednesday - Sunday: Pastor on
vacation with his family.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Educati.on Hour, 10:15.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoV®msn.com

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.
Tuesday: Ladies meet for prayer,
9 a.m.: Worship on Cable, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Worship on Cable, 10
a.m, Thursday: Men's Bible Study
at Tacos & More, 7 a.m,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.: Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

~

@
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30

Carroll _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m,

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Evening Service, Senior HighYouth,
Praying Kids, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Bible Study/Prayer Service, 7:30
p.m,

Dixon _

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship, 10:45.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,

pastor) SALEM LUTHERAN
Sunday: Worship Service, 11 411 W' t St t

. C llAdvi 'B d f 11 In er reea.m.: arro VISOry oar 10 ow- (W'U' A. K b . t .
ing worship service. Wednesday: I lam oe er, III en~ pas-
C'arroUtJnlfed'Methodist Woniei}"! tor) " " "
n 'akf t 9 {-.,d, ·'·f,',.'~; " Saturday: Worship WIthDre . as, a.m. .,', , '. C . 6 <) S d
~,: ' ommumon, :.,..0 p.m, un ay:

C d Worship with Communion, 10:30oncor ,a.m., Monday: Worship & Music, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Christian Education
Committee, 7 p.m, Wednesday:

9:30 Quilt Day, 9:30 a.m, Thursday:
Video on local channel; WOW, 6:30
p.m. Saturday: Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.

Mass, 8 a.m.: Confessions one half
hour before Mass.; Mass 5 p.m.;
Note time change due to Q-125
Parade. Sunday: Confessions
one-half hour before Mass; Mass,
8 and 10 a.m.; Coffee and donu'ts
following both Masses; hosted by
Religious Formation Committee;
Devotions at Premier Estates,
1:30 p.m, Spanish Mass has been
moved to Emerson on Sunday's
at 10 a.m, For more information
contact Sacred Heart Parish at
(402) 695-2505. Monday: No
Mass; Parish and School Clean Up
Night, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Mass,
8 a.m.; Facilities and Maintenance
Committee meeting, rectory
meeting room, 7 p.m.; Rosary in
Spanish at St. Mary's Church, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.m.:
Religious Education Teachers and
Aides in-service,' rectory meeting
room, 6 p.m, Thursday: Mass, g
a.m. Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Allen _
FIRST LUTHE,RAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.:
Sunday School, 10.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible 'Study, 8 a.m.;
. Worship, 9 a.m.: Truth Project,

7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Jensen's, 9 a.m. Wednesday
Sunday: Pastor on vacation with
his family.

ModelsOpen
Tour Today!

.~

Vtfatle~iJe
168th &. Maple

Omaha. NE
402-614-3160

C)V{{bu4 Grove
153rd &. Q

Omaha. NE
402-861-1611

OaYlVuutA <puws
40th & Pine Lake Rd.

Lincoln. NE
402-420-9900 .

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

<:~co~no~c~o) ~l'II " .UNIROYAL.
SI.IIIJI' ~;UZimllZ] BFO;;;;;icli

__~";;';;;'-';~r_

Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair· Alignment Balance

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
www.journeychristianonline.
org.
375-4743
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
(Justin Raulston, minister of
involvement)

Sunday: Christians Hour on
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Group,
8:45; Sunday School for all ages,
9:'30; Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.:
Small group, 6:30 p.m. (call church
office for meeting details); Life
Group at various homes, 7,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Frfday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St•• 375-2899
(Pastor KiniStover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org
\ Saturday: Prayer Walkers,

8:30 a.m.: Worship, 6 p.m.; Movie
Night, 9:30. Sunday: Worship,
8 and 10:30 a.m.: Coffee Hour,
9:15. Monday: Front Porch Open
House, 5 to 7 p.m.; Council, 7.
1\tesday: Bible Study at Tacos
& More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meet
ing, 8:30; Outreach Committee, 7
p.m.; High School Youth Pool Party,
8:30. Wednesday: Devotions at
The Oaks, 3:30 p.m.; Choir, 7.
Thursday: Quilting Group, 9:30
a.m.: Joyful Noise, 6 p.m.

freedom bo enjoy.. life.
_.._..".R!€-.
RESORT LIFESTYl.E

COMMUNITIES

./ Lowest Prescription
Prices Guaranteed
./ Free Delivery
./ Free Mail-Out

./ Convenient Drive Thru

., Comfort, ~~curity, a friendly'
community, and convenience
.in the placeyou can callhome.

• No Entrance Fee
• Month-to-Month Rent
• Resort-Style Dining
• iSO-SeatTheatre
• Fitness Center

• • 24/7 Professionally Staffed

JOURNEY

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741 847~h ~Qad, Wayne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035

Sunday: No Sunday School,
through the .month of August;
Divine Worship Service, 11 a.m,

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor) .
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: Worship with
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30
a.m. Sunday School, 9:15; Bible
Study, 9:30. Monday: Worship,
6:45 p.m.; Mission Council, 7:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid Brunch, 9
a.m.: Adult Class, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,

I pastor)
Sunday: Worship Services, 8:15

and 9:30 a.m.: Fellowship time
after each service: Free preview of
Financial Peace .University, 10:30;
Wayne UMW, 10:45. Tuesdayi
Goldenrod Hills WIC Clinic, 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.; WOW, 7 p.m.: SPRC, 7.
Wednesday: Trustees, 7 p.m.;
Advisory Board, 8. Thursday:
Century Club Movie, 9 a.m.: L3
meeting i.nPrayer Room, 7 p.m. '

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
11L {fJ 115W 3rd St.wel/l/, P.O. Box217
r!/lr~' Wayne, NE
VUJI (.,I' 375-1124

Member SIPC

EdwardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

www_lldwardJones.com

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
U6.West 3r4 St.
375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)'
www.Ipcwayne.org

Sunday: •. Worship with
Communion, '10 a.m.; Fellowship
time, Ll, Also . avallable:
CrossPoint campus ministries. For
more information; visit www.cross
pointwayne.org

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
379-.3608
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School) Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.:
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m,

Ken Marra
611 ValleyDr. Suite B.
Wayne.NE
402-375-2354
1-866·375-9643

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY. INC.

Reggie Yales
300 MainS!.
Wayne, NE
402-375-4172

Reggie Yales 1-800-829-0860

PROFESSIONAL
taURAra
AGENT

Call today for a complimentary review to help ensure
your policies still meet your needs and those of your
loved ones.

• You have the appropriate amount and type of coverage.

• Your policies are performing as expected; your premiums
are still cornpotitive,

• Ownership is structured properly and beneficiary
designations are current.

• Your policy is designed to fit your current situation.

216.E. 7th Street, Wayne, NE
375·2922

LIFE CHANGES.
PROTECTING YOUR
EAM'LY,;~HQcU~LDN'.J.k" ;
~~~~g ~ur~Y~u lia~~li~e~u~f~ ~ili~~~~~c~.:c~;·erage is
an ongomg proces'1. W4erl yotir-pr'iorfties cHange, so do

, your insurance needs. An Insurance review from Edward
Jones can ensure that: .

1~1 West 3rd Wayne 375·2696

Ken Marra

"~Pi~ Social
Premier Estates will be hosting
'acqmmunity' pie social every'

Tuesday at 3:00PM. The social is free to the
'community and will be held in the assisted'

living dining room. Please come and visit with

00S;.~OY afre~::~:t:::~e~:.
V '\ ESfATES ",Wayne, NE--·-4 .Phone 402-375-1922

SENIOR' LIVING COMMUNITY

~, .

CALVARY BIBLE' .
EVANGELICAL F~EE
502 Lincoln Street'
(402) 375-4946
website: www.cbefe.org
email: calvaryb~ble@gmail.com
(Tim Pearson, Senior Pastor)
(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor)

Sunday:' No Sunday School in
August; Worship service, 10:30
a.ID;.; Youth Group, 6:30 p.m.

Church Services .-....-.."'--- ~---------------------_--

Wayne'
· '; '" .. ~------

:-',--
FAITlI BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental

. ~08 E. Fourth St. -
375-3413
(Pa~torJi~Scallions)
~unday:Sundayschool, 10 a.m.;

Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m, Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m,

. ,

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

:iFARMERS$t..t.<:B...t
CARROLL. NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723·0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

PAC' N' SAVE

•
:1J .su;';F~:t.

, & Operated '
, " 5 W. 7th. Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Open 7 Days A Week. 7:30 AM to 10 PM

AUTO PARTS

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop~ Inc.

WEP+CIPATE Dan & Doug Rose 9
® Owners ~
108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375-4555

21st year of service to you!

First National Bank

~~'TheB~~~~~~flut"
Member FDIC

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375 1540

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
_ [ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

(dRQUEST 117 S. J~~e~:yne, NE.

~r& Bus. 375-3424
Home 375-2380



Bring in
this ad and

receive a
significant '
savings on

any Unilron
hearing

instrument.

Medical Offices West
110N: 29th St., Suite 301' '

Norfolk, NE 68701
Phone: 402.844.8284

.~dvance CounseUn8
Services, LLC
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

, ,

"Life is a succession ofmoments
To live each one is to succeed."

CoritaKent

-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse & Trauma
Counseling -Stress Management <Coping with

Divorce -Grief & Loss -Depression & Anxiety -Marital
& Family Counseling -Employee Assistance Services

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., W~yne ~In the BankFirst Building

If you or a loved one is experiencing hearing difficulty,
make an appointment for a No Cost, No Obligationhear

, ing evaluation at ProCenterHearing. Everyhearing loss
is important and selectingthe right hearing instrument is
too. Your successis dependent on many factorsincluding

your mind-Set, listeninglifestyle(needs)and budget.

,Call Today for Your Appointment
833-5061 or 1-800-246-1045

Free cleaning & inspection ofany makehearing instrument.
Repair mostbrandsand models of hearing instruments.

Batteries and tube replacement available. 118 W. 3rd Street

f/I ' Downtown Wayne

.~RoCENTER 833-5061

.~. .. · · .~8ee:~2:;.~~~
, Daniel Smith, NBC-HIS has been ~ Tuesday only
serving the.Yankton and surrounding ~,or by Appointment

ar~~ for. almost 25 years. We Accep! M:~di<pd A~.i~e,nts (5D &;r-lE)
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Briefly Speaking _
SummerBridge Club luncheon held

AREA - The Summer Bridge Club Ladies Luncheons was held Aug.
4 at the Wayne Senior Center. There were 24.ladies in attendance and
bridge was played at six tables.' Marion Hubble, Emma Willers jnd
Marilyn Hansen were guests. i • /:

Hostesses were Jerry Sharpe and Rodella Wacker. ,
Winners last week included Phyllis Hix, high, and Marjorie Summers,

second high. .,
.Bridge will be played again on Tuesday, Aug. 11. Hostesses will be Gena

Puls and Lucille Peterson. For reservations, call p75·4936 or 375-1858 by
Sunday, Aug. 9.

.... rmT~~'7) ..
,,Cal\dloVasQular

. , ~nsy{ute'

'\

Youth from
Tanzania
touring
Nebraska
'Gi~ry Mar~ngo is spkndhl:g tw~

weeks touring Nebraska, from
Wayne to North Platte, staying
with Lutheran host families in sev
eral towns.

Francis, Wayne Lodge No. 120 is
125 years' old this year. A brief
account of the origin of the ,lodge
will be given. ,

Both chapters have awarded
academic scholarships for this
year: The Wayne Lodge award
ed a scholarship '. to Willia.m
Zachary Long and the Eastern
Star scholarships were awarded
to Carly Gardner of Wakefield and
McKenzie Sommereld of Wayne.
The Wayne'LOdge awarded schol
arahips to David Arickx and Jason

(J1:~ut~ap.}Q.!J1}l.Mi\So.W.<J,Afl-Star
Marching Band which was held n
Uh.C9ln~July ;n :' 25. The Easteni
~ta.fi~wardedthe Masonic All-Stat

,MllrFlll!1g Bandscholarship. '
The Wayne Chapter hosted

the District meeting on June 5,
inviting the Grand Officers for a
dinner meeting. Over 100 people
attended the evening activities.
The Double Eagle Chorus from
Yankton Consistory provided the
entertainment for the evening.

«

1 p.m. ,
Thursday, Aug. 13: Morning

walking; Quilting and cards;
Pitch party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.: Bridge;
Century Club.

;F,'riday, Aug. 14: MorDing walk
,ing; Quilting arid' cards; Philip
Pfaltzgraff, 11:30 a.m.; Pool, 1 p.m.;
Board meeting, 1. Bingo, 1:15.

Dr. McClainreceivedhis medical degree from the University of NebraskaMedical Center with distinction in
Omaha. After medical school, he went on to complete a surgeryand cardiothoracic surgery residencies at the
BrookeAnny MedicalCenter in SanAntonio, Texas. Followinghis training, he became board certified by the
AmericanBoard of Surgery and Thoracic Surgery,

Joseph McClain, M.D., M.S., F.A.C.S., a skilled cardiothoracic surgeon, will join the Faith Regional
CardiovascularInstitute in August. Dr. Mcf.lain is a northeastNebraska native and is lookingforward to
returningto this area,

Dr. McClain is now acceptingr~ferrais an,!i appointments at Faith Regional CardioVascular Institute.
For,an,appointment call (402) 844-8284. T() learn more aboutDr. McClainvisit www.frhs.org.

Dr. McClain served as a cardiothoracic surgeonat the McGuireVeterans AffairsMedical Center in Richmond,
Virgina. In addition, he was an AssistantClinicalProfessorof Surgery at the Virginia Commonwealth
University. Most recently, he worked at the CentralMaine Heart and Vascular Institute in Lewiston, Maine.

Dr. McClain performs a fult'spectnim of cardiothoracic surgeryincludingon and off pump CABGsand all,
.types of valve procedures. He has experience in all areas of general thoracic surgery includingminimally
'inv~sive video assisted thoracoscopic techniques, 'esophageal and lung surgeries. Also, he performs
radi()frequency ablations - a nons~rgical procedureused to treat sometypes of rapid heart beating.

'Joseph McClain, M.D., M.S., F.A.C.S
Cardiofhoracic Surgeon

Maria ~itze :i

"

Joseph McCIoin,MD,)>1S;'FACS
CardiothorCicic S'urgeon '.

.' '~.. ,., - , . "".,.

(Week ofAug. 10 - 14)
Monday, Aug. 10: Morning

walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m,

'fuesday,Aug. 11: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Bridge; Pat
Cook at the piano.

Wednesday, Aug, 12: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,

A card shower has been request-,'
ed in honor of Maria Ritze's 85~h '
birthday, which is Thursday, Aug.
13., ' " ' ' , ',:

Maria's' family . includes'a:,
son, Doug and Sharon Ritzeof'
Woodlands, Teias;a "daughter,
Connie and' Bri~n Laftowe ' ~f
Middleton, Wisc:;."five grflndclill~" Glory Marengo
dreniand three' gr~at-grandchil"
dren.' ." ,'" . She spent time with Sue Stover and

"Friends and relatives are also with Betty and Darrel Heier while
bein?invited t«( stop b~ and.v.i~~t, in Wayne.
Mana at Apartment #19 at The Glory was sponsored by funds
Oaks. Maria's children and fami- raised locally by the If) youth from
lies' will be visiting tor, the week- Our Savior Lutheran Church who
end. ," , ',' , '. , traveled with their four ~dult spon-

Cards may b~. sent. to.the ~on~ sors to New Orleans recently, to
oree at 1500 Vintage :aillDnv~" participate in the ELCA' National
Apt. #19, Wayne, Neb. 68787. Youth Gathering.

Card shower'
requested for
Maria Ritze

EasternBtar arid Masonic
• , ,~' l',. •

Lodge plarming picnic.
1-.

Worthy Patron Julie Osnes of
Wayne Chapter #194, Order of'
the Eastern Star has invited the
membership of the Chapter and
the members of Wayne Lodge No.

.. 120 to the annual Masonic and
Eastern Star picnic on Monday,
Aug. 10 at 6 p.m.

The picnic will' be held at the
Bressler Park shelter house across
from the Masonic Lodge Building.
For Eastern Star members, the
regular meeting will fbllow the
picnic.

Au me.D1bers ..an~ t4~i{ .1~iJy
an4 guests are welcome to attend.
Mejnbers are tQ)Plingeither a
meat or salad, 'dish.' .Beverages,
desserts and table service will be
provided by the chapter, Anyone
with any questions about the pic
nic is asked to contact Marilyn
Carhart at (402) 375-2976.

A special part of the evening
will be the presentation of 60 year
membership awards in Masonic
Lodge to Jason Preston and Verlin

Senior Center
Calendar---------

Faith Regional Health Services is Proud to Welcome

M'r.iuid Mr§. Stark

School
Lunches __..........

WAYNE (Aug. 13 - 14)
Thursday: Chicken nuggets,

green beans, dinner roll,' water
melon, cookie.

Friday: Pizza, carrots, peaches,
chocolate chip bar.

Milk served with every meal.

Volunteers prepare for the
o~~flihgQf 'After School'
atthe F'r'o;tltp'Qr'ch

~, .......; " .. ' .", ',",-, .-.. ' ",::":, ./ ;, ....':...... ', :;"," ',' '-'. .. . '"".; ,.".- ~ ~-,: ;

Cards may be sent to the couple
at 86999 Highway 9, Allen, Neb.
68710.

Senior Center

Congregate
MealMenu-

(Week ofAug. 10 - 14)
Meals served .daily at noon,

Forreservations, call 375-1460
,Each meal served with bread,

, 2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Roast .beef, mashed

potatoes & gravy, wax beans, apple
ring, rye bread. plums. , .

Tuesdays Scalloped potates &
ham, California blend vegetables,
fruit salad, deviled egg, dinner roll,
oatmeal cookie.'
W~dnesday: Chicken a la King,

asparagus, tomato salad, biscuit,
fruit cocktail.

Thursday: Fish on a bun,
tri taters, beets, coleslaw, bun,
Butterfmger dessert.

Friday: Baked potato, lima
beans, whole wheat bread, angel
food cake.

Volunteers wor~ to make the Our Savior Front Porch ready'
for the "Mter School" program, " ,

, M~~y hours of l~borhav~'gone 'Wedne$djiys the childreh who wish
into the renovation of the former t~ sipg and playchilt,l~en'schimes
CitY'Libra,IT buu.!ikg at Fiftb,and ,'1Uay part}c;ipate in tp.e~eshoiJ:s,. '
Main in Wayne, now, named the More volunteers are welcome to
"F:rOl,lt Porch," share their talents, their time, and

Our Savior Lutheran Church's their abilities to help with home
new after-school program for chil- work. There are still openings fox:
dren in kindergarten through sixth' children, too. Enrollments may be
grade ~ill begiQ. on the first, day of , for. OPe day or severaldays, or all
s«Q:ool, Thursd,ar, Aug~ 19., " " five days of the week. Contact Our

Although the building. will still .Savior Lutheran, 375-2899,01" the
serve as the' youth,' center, during afte.r-s~hool program director, for
the weekdays it will bathe center more,information. .'
of I,lctivity and ,assist~d homework , An Open House will be held
for the younger set: ' i, I ;i ,'.:.;' for, th~ public and especially all

The Director, Michelle Combs, has interested parents and, volunteers, ,
been preparing artactivities, out- on Mpnday, Aug. 10, from. 5 to 7
door and indoor games andactivi- p.m, 'Dairy Queen. is' providing
ties, snacks, and "Fun Fridays." On • Dilly Bars to the first 72 visitors:

Open house, .planned to honor
Starks on 50th anniversary

LeRoy and Deanna Stark ofAiIen
will celebrate their 50th anniver-
saryon Sunday, Aug.16. ' ' •
Th~ celebration will be held frCilm·.

2to4 p.m.' at the Allen: United
Metliodist'C~urchInAllen. '.' un 'j

Hosting the celebration will be
the couple's children, Doug and
Carmen Stark of South Sioux City
and Kent Stark of Ponca.

The Starks also have five grand
, children and three great-grandchil
dren.

LeRoy Stark and Deanna
Schneider 'were married Aug. 16,
1959 at Allen United Methodist
Church and have lived in the Allen
area for their entired married
lives.' .

The honorees request no gifts.

I'
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lI,ealthy Farm Index will help farmers see the big picture

The Nebraska Game and Parks
Firearm Hunter Education classes
are scheduled to start in Winside
on Tuesday, Aug. 11 and continue on
August 12, 13, 18, and 20.

All classes will be held at the
Winside American Legion Hall.
Times will be 7 to 9 p.m. each
night. This class is for boys and
girls ages 11 and up. Students are
required to attend all sessions, and
there is no cost for the class.

For more information, contact
Darin Greunke, instructor, at 402-
286-4895. '

Hunting: Decision Making Team,
Derek Tegtmeier, Milford; Derek
Jones, Staplehurst; Ben Scheehan,
Seward; Myles Maginnis, Crawford,
finished third.

Complete results can be found
at http://shootingsports.unl.edul
results.html.

Hunter Education
classes to Jbe . .
heliffnlVi'nsidEt"t.'t:

"Basically, all these components
come together to give us an index
value," Quinn said. "The whole pur
pose is to have a decision making
tool for farmers,"

For more information about the
Healthy Farms Index, visit the Web
at http://hfi.unl.edul.

The UNL organic project began
in October 2005. All four University
of Nebraska-Lincoln organic farms
now are certified by the Organic
Crop Improvement Association
International. The four research
farms are located at the Agricultural
Research and Development Center
near Mead, the Haskell Agricultural
Laboratory near Concord, the South
Central Agricultural Laboratory
near Clay Center and the High
Plains Agricultural Laboratory
near Sidney.

The principle investigator for
the UNL organic farming proj
ect is Charles Shapiro, UNL soils
scientist. For information about
organic research at UNL visit the
Organic Working Group Web site at
http://organic.unl,ed~or contact Liz
Sarno at esarno2@unl,edu or (402)
309-0944.

Trapshooting will r~sume on
Tuesday Aug. 11, and continue
every Tuesday through September.
at the Wayne County Fairgrounds.

Trapshooting will take place from
6:30 till 9 p.m. in the evening. The
cost is $3 for a round of 25 blue
rock.

This event is open to the public and
is sponsored by the Sharp Shooters
4-H Club of Wayne .County.

"I'rapshootdng
to resume

designed so that other indicators
can be added as more research is
conducted and more people partici
pate.

So far, researchers have sampled
breeding bird populations and asso
ciated insect and vegetation com
munities on the 27 organic farms.
They are finishing up their third
year of data of early morning bird
surveys, Surveys start at sunrise
and finish four hours later.

In addition, farmer surveys are
being conducted with participating
farms for their crop production and
management practices. including
theit satisfaction with their farm
operation.

When it comes to birds, some
have responded differently to dif
ferent vegetation practices, such as
windbreaks versus larger wooded
areas.

Researchers also are looking at
balancing bird diversity with pro
duction using a frontier curve. This
will allow farmers to make small
adjustments to their management
strategy, such as reducing yield
by two percent, but dramatically
increasing bird diversity.

1 ".'!., "', ~ ,~

School's CODling
A dSo ~re the 'arga\\\S at Copy Write Publishing
t'tt\ 216MainStreet· 375-3729

.lnternet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

national shooting invitational

post-doctoral. Other members of
the UNL research team working
on the Healthy Farm Index are
James Brandle, professor in UNL's
School of Natural Resources, and
Ron Johnson, formerly of UNL, now
with the Department of Forestry
and Natural Resources at Clemson
University, The principle investiga
tor for the UNL organic farming
project is Charles Shapiro, UNL
soils scientist.

The project started when Quinn
set out to study birds and food pro
duction on farm systems.

"The more people we talked to,
the .more we realized that we need
ed to look at something broader,"
Quinn said.

The Healthy Farm Index covers
ecological, social and economic fac
tors of farm systems.

Current indicators for the Healthy
Farm Index include: production:
yield, diversification and acres; bio
diversity: habitat, birds, crops and
livestock; ecosystem services/con
servation practices: soil, water and
landscape; personal satisfaction
with: profit and farm management.

The structure of the index is

University of Nebraska-Lincoln ished third.
4-H finished third overall at Archery Compound: Overall Team
the National Shooting" Sports -- Kacey Eggers, Tilden; Spencer
Invitational in Grand Island and Endorf Norfolk; Sage Schwedheln,
several members finished high in Hoskins; Brett Eggers, Tilden, fin
the standings in individual compe- ished first. Team also finished first
titions. _ in Field Team and third in'FITA

T\1e 2009 invitational was held Team. Overall Individual, Spencer
June 24-28 at the Heartland' Endorf, Norfolk, finished first.
Events Center and Heartland Endorf also finished first in Field
Public Shooting Park west of Grand Individual and second in FITA
Island. A total of 488 4-H mem- Individual.
bers from 30 states 'competed in Small Bore Pistol: Slow Fire
nine discipline areas. A team from' Individual and Camp Perry
Texas finished first overall with 520 Individual' -- Courtney Anthony,
points followed by Missouri with Lexington, finished first. Overall
497 and Nebraska with 464.5.' Team, CourtneyAnthony, Lexington;

The disciplines and their results Bradley Bunner, Hyannis; Sam
are following. Nebraska team mem- Wiborg, Stanton; Mariah Kenney,
bers who finished in the top three Beemer, finished third. Team fin
in the various categories are listed. ished second in Slow Fire and Camp

Air Pistol: Slowfire Bullseye Perry.
Team -- Luke Scholl,' Lincoln; Small Bore Rifle: Overall

, James Starr, Mullen; Seth Brouwer, Individual-- Cole Bures, Odell, fin
, Ansley; Lacey Clark, Berwyn, fin- ished first.

KakiLey
Coordinator

Join the Century Club
Are'you 50" 'I

or better?
Free personalized

checks.
No chargeon

money orders.
No chargeon

traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

SERVICES

VEHICLES

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telep'-'one: 371·9151

HEIKES
Automotive

Service
tASE Certified

·Complete Car & Truck Repair
.Wrecker • Tires t Tune-up

-Computer Diagnosis

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon-Fri.;

8 am . Noon Sat.
After I [ours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
118 West of Wayne.

YAMAHA
JI-c Kawasaki

Let thegoodlin!\:, rull

~HONDA
LOme ride l«11z us.

eMotorcycles eJet· Skis
·Snowmobiles

UNL leading the project's research.
"We really want this to be a tool
for fanners interested in looking at
a broader; spectrum of their farm
based on the best science avail
able."

The Healthy Farm Index will
measure and optimize multiple eco
system services, communicate their
value and ensure that ecosystem
services remain in the decision
making process of farmers, agency
perso~r1el and ~ther stakeholders.

Ecosystem .services include all
the benefits people receive from
nature., This dncludes everything
produced on the farm like clean
water, air and soil.

"These are things that we want
farmers to think about and talk
about," Quinn said. "While farm
ers may be talking now about high
yields, we want them to be talking
about protecting their watershed
and bird species' on their farms.
If 'we can get those things as part
of their conversations, we can get
them as part of the decision making
process."

UNL researchers have designed
the tool so' any individual can use
it. By the end ofthis year they will

haveaWeb-bas,eduser.ipterfaceso-Nebr·aska 4 H'ars firriah th'ird lenthat anyone can go online and plug - ,
in his or her information.

While researchers have start
ed with 27 organic farms across
Nebraska and Kansas for this
project, Quinn hopes all farmers
some day will use the tool. The
team started with organic farmers
because they have more' diverse
systems and have more crops on a
smaller scale.

The project has received four
more years of USDA funding.
Quinn, a native' of Minneapolis,
Minn., will continue this research

I
I~I The State National
~ Bank & Trust Company

Wayne, NE 68787" (402)375-1130

Rusty Parker,
Agent

o1fj3791-0806·40957

IUII.MfIil
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',.~ , , .• ,..- II 'iV, /' ,..
INSUIANCI

e

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

/

NOT INSURED.BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY .

ForAn
'Your

Plumbing
Needs

Contact:

FOR

Like a good neighbor,
~tate Farm Is there,"

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

Spethina~

PluPtbing
Wayne, Nebraska

.Jim Spethman

375-4499

RENT

402-375-3470
202 Peart Street

PLUMBING

206 Main' Wayne, HE • 402-375-3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management
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landowners measure their farm's
.ecological health and maintain or
improve crop productivity.

"It will help farmers find a bal
ance between maintaining profits
and yields while enhancing the
farm ecosystem," said John Quinn,
a third-year doctoral student at

402-375-2541

,
'- located at

1st National Bank of Wayne
411 E. 7th St.,Wayne,NE 68787

HOW'S YOUR, FINANCIAL

'~FITN:ESS PR:OGRAM?

Investment Centers ofAmerica, Inc"
, (ICA), member FINRA, SIPC, a

registered Investment Advisor, is not .I--'-'----..,..---'-'------i
affiliated with First National Bankof

Wayne. Securities; advisory services
and Insurance products offered through

ICA, and its affiliated insurance
agencies are:

I. Certified
Public

Accountant'

11i WestThird St. Wayne
375-2696 '

'Auto 'Home 'Life
'Health 'Farm
Serving the needs of

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

CHILD CARE

Northeast Nebr
Insurance

Agency

104WestSecond Wayne
375·4718

, Kafhol &
AssociafeP.C.

INSURANCE

Complete.
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

~f.
' .First National

Insurance
. .Agency

. Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
41l E;~ 7th - Wayne 375-2511

firstnatlins@inebraska.com

Rod Hunke
{inandal Advisor

FiNANCIAL PLANNiNG BROKER,6,GE SERVICES PORTFQLlO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

Keeping your family hea1\hyfrom a financial
standpoint requires KNOWLEDGE of

priorities and goals. With our convenient
financial planning services, you can identify

your i>RlORlTIES and set a plan
.in place for achieving your goals.

Let usprovide the PLAN.
Call today to fmd out more about our

financial planning services.

•

'IN VE ST M EN T CENTERS
'. ~ OF' AMERIC~, INC.

MI:MSl:lIl ~.o..I~
Weknow the territory.

ACCOUNTING
I

'Serving 6weeks - 12 years old
..... tCertifiedlDegreed teachers &staff,
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World i
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Child Development Center ··1··...

1110 E. l"tth St.. 1Na;ne. N "
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While profits and yields often are
the bottom line for farmers, anew
Um.Jeisity or Nebraska-Lincoln
tool called the Healthy Far¢. Index ,
will help farmers take into account
tp.~ b~I,lefits of nature, '.All integral

, parl of UNL's organic farming proj
ect; .tpe'tool will help' farmers and
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NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
712 W, Main· Bloomfield. NE 68718
(402) 373-4449

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
88189 Hwy 57· Hartington, NE 68739
(402) 254-3908

The market was steady. There
were five head sold.

Good baby calves:
Crossbred, $150 to $250.
Holstein, $30 to $60.

THEGUITER
CREW

Seamless Gutters& Downspouts
28 Years of Experience '

. ~rt Sehi (402)776-2563 ..'
SteveCornett (402)77()-2646 ,

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)~76-2600· 1-800-~p7-749~

Free Estimates

Butcher hogs were sold at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

Prices were $2 lower on butch
ers. Sows were higher.

U.S. I's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$38.50 to $39.25; 2's + B's, 230 to
260 lbs., $38 to $38.50; 2's + 3's, 260
to 280 lbs., $37 to $38; ?'s + 3's, 280
to 300 Ibs., $35 to $37; 3's + 4'8, 300
lbs. +, $27 to $35. .

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $27 to
$30.500 to 650 lbs., $30 to $37.50.

Boars - $12 to $22. '

GET THE BEST OF 80TH

The feeder pig sale was held on
, Saturday. " "
~ There was no test on 'the mar
ket.

Thursday, August 6, 2009

l¥n~tte Krl~

W~'ine.NE

Phone:37S-3144

Aug. 11 McCOOK - Cappel Farms
Aug. 12 UPLAND - Doug Boldt Farm
Aug. 13 GREELEY -Doug Wrede Farm
Aug. 14 SCHUYLER - Mel &Matt Bailey Farm

UN·BIASED, R.ESEARCH·
BASED LEARN.INO sponsored
by the Nebraska Soybean Board in
partnership with UNL Extension,
One-day events start at9a.m. UNL faculty
and private industry experts will provide

. . timely soybean production,
marketing and man~

agement information.
Call 800-852-2326 or
8PO-529;?Q3~Q ,~r~,e~ils1> ~

Maos. Tooics &More'onthe tveb athtfb:llardc;Uhf.e'dwsovctav's. !.: '''i ~ .4!.' ,: " ,~

StanlyMcArH
Wakefield: 287-2784

WayM: 315'-3144

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
1819 Chiefs Way' Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3325

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
106 OakStreet· Laurel, NE 68745
(402) 256-3221

$80.50to $81.75.. Good and ~hoice
heifers, $79 to $80.50. Medium and
good heifers, $78 to $79. Standard
heifers, $60 to $70. ,

Beef cows, $45 to $49. Utility
COW&, $48 to $55. Canner and cut
ters, $40 to $47, Bologna bulls, $60
to $67.

MORE BANG
for your Health Insurance buck.

Zero-Turn. Zero percent. Zero worries.
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ABG Contracting
From the roof to the

basement, for that new
deck or addition, we

do it all. Experienced,
insured, free estimates
& just friendly service.

call Andy at
402-649-8377

The dairy cattle sale was held at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

Join the satisfied Farm Bureau members in Nebraska who
haveselected Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebraska for
their health insurance needs. We offer competitive rates
available on individual plan designs. Call your Farm Bureau'
agent today.

The sheep sale was held Saturday
at the Nebraska Livestock Market.

The market was $4 lower on
fat lambs. Feeder lambs and ewes
were steady.

Fat lambs, 130 to 150 lbs., $90 to
$92.50. '

Feeders lambs.. 40 to 100 lbs.,
$90 to $100.

Ewes, good, $40 to $60 cwt.;
medium, $30 to $40 cwt.; slaughter,
$20 to $30 cwt.

fU~" EFfiCIENCY
~VE UltlO

53
GAUONS

Qt.fuel over tM:
tife of \he tiru. 1

MORE
miles than

1hc competitiqn. f

mi:chefinman.c:om/getmore
I ComP.lIed tQ Good¥ear"' ksun,noe:Co.mfurlro=d til':$.
2 CCIffiI'....o:dw GQod~ar'" .AJ.,...,.i41l)<;<: p«xfl,l(;h. .'

J ~~H~~~~~~~~~r~=r~ ~~I?~~e':t"'~~~~lt
TriplelI~(,iJe.ActuaI\.a~lflg!>~~vary.

These meetings will
p.m.

The ·neares.t Soy-bean
Management Field Day'. is going
to be held on Friay, Aug. 14 at the
Mel and Matt Bailey farm neat
Schuyler. From Highway 15 and
Highway 30 intersection north of
Schuyler, go east on liighway 30
for 2.6 miles. Turn north into drive
way just after Highway 30 changes
from four lanes to two lanes. The
field. site is located on the north
side of the road, Other sites ate
neat McCook, Upland and Greeley
earlier in the week.

For more information about the
SMFD and maps to sites, visit the
Soybean Management Field Days
Web site at http://ardc.unl.edu/
soydays. Or contact the Nebraska,
Soybean Board at (800)852-BEAN
or University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Extension at 1-800-529-8030. Well,
as of this writing I've still got two
days of the Dixon County Fair left,
so I'm going to sign off. Have a
great weekend.

Pasture 'walk
planned 'for Aug. ·20

FREDRICKSON OIL CO•
HWy.i5· N • Wayne, NE • 402·375·3535 • 1·800·672·3313

Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM
~ .
For Your Service Needs' - Tires, TUneup, Brakes, Exhaust,

Computer Analysis, Air Conditioning & Alignments

, • Grain Headers
• 1000 Corn Headers

Financing Available W.A.C,

·C.W'CAPITAL

East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
. 402-375-2166
1-800-477-2166

will be held on the 11th and the
TQA Training will be held on the
12th. Both sessions are via satel
lite and will be conducted by Duane
Reese There will be two-way
audio to addre~s any questions,

C2007 CNH America LLC. All rights res~rved. Case
JHis a registered trademark of CNH America L.LC,

• 2500 and Prior
Combines

AGRICULTURE

ASK US 1\n01]'1' SPI~(::11UA IlIN1\NCIN(, OllillUIS
lVI'I'D 'I'DI~ CND C1\PI'1'1UA (::0)nll~IU::11UA
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, ........J-.

EQUIP INCwAYNf.
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• AFX Combines
• ~.20Q Corn Headers

. .

Red,UCEfcQstly downtirT\~ and extend the value of your invest
ment. CaselH o~ersa .Customized Maintenance Inspection
for virtlJally all applications, il1cluding:

Crop meetings upcoming
It's been a busy week with a lot of

activities going on at the Dixon and
Wayne county fairs. I would like to
thank all the volunteers, judges,
superintendants, and parents who
make the 4-H aspects a rewarding
and learning experience for the
kids. That being said, I'm ready for
a few days off.

We have another meeting sched
uled soon for growers in the north
east Nebraska' area. On 1\l<~sda'y

Aug. 18 we will be having a soy
bean cyst nematod~ Illeeting atthe
Jerry Johnson farm. The fIel!! is
near the 575 Ave 877 Rd ju~ction,

north an~east of Lfl.urel. Soybean
cyst nematodes are present in a lot
0.£ Nebraska fIelds and are causing
significant yield losses. To learn
more about this damaging pest
come to the fIeld day at 10 a.m. on
the 18th.

Also, here is a reminder that PQA
Plus and TQA Training programs
willbe hE)ldat the HaskellAg tab
ea;stof Concord and the Lifelong
Learning Center in Norfolk on Aug.
11 a~d 12. The PQA Plus Training

'/:-.' '.. ',' .' . .'-:t-:·,!~":" :"-:;~', '.; ",,~, .:;',-;",:,:,_:,"1 .. ':;,:". """, -; l:' ,~,,;

4f!r;tgazin/earticle lull of interesting: facts
;.w~~,after temperatures over !)O ' more' than 70.p~rceh.t goes to food

Mg'r~es for the, first time i:r:l. weeks, ' and 'nutrition . progbms' 'such as
wa"'had .40 of~ an inch of rain food stamps, not tolarmers. (~d,
J.d~(riight( Welcome rain,belie~e ironically, most farmers' don't qual: T~e Nebraska Livestock Market
m.~:"Here's boph~g that'north- ify for food stamps/or, if theydo, conducted a fat cattle sale on
east Nebraska had evellmorethan' refuse to apply.) . Friday. "
th~[i 1, ,\ " " . . Finally, 40 percentof the country! .Prices were steady to $llower.on
::Kay gave'me one' of those deals is farmland. That's an area nine fat cattle. Cows were steady. There

that grow' tomatoes upside down, times the size of California; great- were 250 head sold.
so it's hanging from a hook on the er than twice tpe ~iie 'of Alaska. Strictly choice fed steers, $81 to
deck. There areall kinds of toma- . These are' facts we need to share! $82.50. Good and choice steers, $79
toes;' but they are staying green. There are a lot of mispetceptions to, $81. -Medium and good steers,
Tl:J.ey say it hasn't be~n hot enough out there. I confess 1 learned soine' $78 to $79. Standard steers, $65
to ripen them, and I believe it. things, too., the' article is on page to $72. Strictly choic~ fed heifers,

We' have finally stopped sub- 24.
scribing to so many magazines,
and the coffee table looks neateras
a 'result. Mike's cousin in Arizona
se~~sCuidepos~s,"buttllatis a
qujck read and I pass it on to' my
Mom. She,in turn, gives me 'the
Reader's Digest, which takes a
whilelonger. . ". .£c· . ' 'i ;'" ".' , '

Then there is NehraskaLife, ' . The ~ightb.A.nnu..alPasturewalkj Iandmonitoring, forage inventory,
which is published in Norfolk. We the auto industry. \ Tour will be held Thursday, A\.1-g. management challenges during'
both read it almost coverto cover, We spend less than 10 percent . 20. from 2:30 - ~ p.m, \ ..' .: .', '" . drought and available cost share
and enjoy the great photography. of our' income on food, less' than This workshop will provide the: programs.
Since 1 give gift subscriptions to consumers in any other country. opportunity for livestock producers The tour route will include three
the kids and to our siblings, and Ninety-five percent of our farms to see first hand and. ask questions different sites starting in Stanton'
Mom returns it after she's read are run by families, partnerships concerning brush management County arid ending in Pierce County.
it" rye been sending it home with or co-ops. Less than 5 percent. are practices, planned grazing systems, ~3;ch stop will last approximately
cousin Paul who lives in Topeka. corporate farms. including cross fencing and water. one and a half hours. The tour will

.. That basically leaves Nebraska Only 10 percent of funding in the placement, grass utilization (stock- begin at 2:30 p.m. at Ed Gnirk's
Cattleman, which we don't pay farm bill goes to farm programs; . ing and grass identification), range- located from Hoskins on Highway
for and are not members, and the ., . 35, two miles east and one mile
Nebraska Farmer. That's another AG Bruning says co.urrtrywide south on SfldAvenue.
one we'both read, and marvel at The second site will begin at
wp.atit takes to farm these days. agreement will .. pr.ovide approximately 5 p.m. at the Bill
The . latest issue features some. . . . . Schomberg Family located from
youpg families tryirig to get start- compensation "to Nebraskans . Pi~r~e, northwest on Highway 13,
ed, 'an4 some ofthe problems they. . .... .. . .,.. -. '. '.' '. tufp. on854Road (via Pierce/Neligh
have fac.ed, along with ·s.oJ;Ue tax 'Att. ....•.. G' al J' 'B .' "1 .' . 'th 0 t be s 'ttl' t roM) for four and one fourth miles. ...,.. orney ener on runmg n e coer se emen, " . . il rth A
credit that should help. '. '.' u '.' d th' . t i 5'6 C . tr' ide .. d t· " 40 w~st, one m e no. on 545 venue,

L
' h . I I .' recen y announce a oun rywi e agree 0 pay. .,1 ~ . th il W'· t 855

ast nig t, one artie e exp ained N b . kans li ibl t. . t t ." $150 ill' t hIli ibl anaone LOur m e es on
a eampaigr; to promote ag's posi- eras ants arfe e gIl e 0$9reOc7e71v2e Sc a es .: "d ill. lfn ,0 ,e NP e

b·
gl ke . Rqad.

. .' d it f . d li k a paymen 0 at east, . '. ountrywi e customers, eras a Th" third:t ill b ' t 7'
tIv.,es,an it features e verytruc s Th . ent 't' f'. tt'l' eceived $141605 t·. ·.b' 'di't' ib t A ..6 Slew. egm a p.J;U., "h'' I . I'" e payme IS par 0 a se e- r cerve " , O' e s ri u - . t:t'h S· tt Willi' F'il l'
painted t e way . was comp ammg . t· . h d ith C t ld d 't' . li ibl '...... . h h a. e co . ams am y rarm. men reac e WI oun rywi e e 0 e gi e consumers w 0 ave I'· 't' d f' p" . . h .
about last week. But these have a F' tci 1 C ti b k . . h. 'Icansfhr h C . id ocate rom terce, nort west on· t f l' I ki . hi" mancia orpora IOn ac In, ome : oans oug ountrywl e H' ..h. . 13 t 854 R dpIC ure 0 a Larmer 00 ng over s '0' t' b' Th 1 I' d d'" b hin'd '. h . .', . l;g way· , urn on . oa, .' d 1.. h . coer.. e sett ement reso ve an are e on t ell'. mortgage ( •. , p.' . IN. li. h d. .bl k t )
~orn crop an

36
Proc a,lm

t
It at

f
coril'n allegations that the company used payment.s or have; experienced a V~t" tlercle eilg rOta 5-3'7 Aac op

Larmers use percen ess ert - nf' '" . d d' t'" t t" '.' ~ 1 . w~'" we ve m es 0 venue,
. . 'h' 30' . Th l' k u ~ur an ecep Ive ac lCS m Lorec osure." . t'" il th 537 A
lZ.er t an years ago. at 00 s 't"l ." t' d ..' Th Att G'· 'al" Off' . wo" m es nor... on . . venUe·',d t lIS oan-orlgma IOn an servlclllg . e orney ener s lCe IS E .1-. .·t. ill. h f hm .t
gOOT'home.. l' "di' activities, and that borrowers were 'sending letters notifying eligible adlt/<f SI e alw'ill'avbe re re.s

d
den. s

· ere was a so a guest e to- ft t . of' .d ~ff d f h il an a mew e prOVI e m
, 1 bPI M hr' th t r d 0 en pu In u all' an unCULor - consumers 0 t e payment ava - Pl' . aft th I t't t th

na y au a 0 a IstE.: ah 1e loan"'.""'"'''''''''' able to them Consumers can call' acn~~evy\. e~.e a~sle. a. ,e
some very intere~tibg·Ja~.~~it \Fqr, J1".~~~., ..T\i't·J;;"i"'~··('l'f'\l ...',.:".'~f."".'\' ...' t·. th·. ttl . t d .··t ttl 'I.' parK.'All prOVIded. by the' Lower.' ··':.1 -,,, ......, :I ,J! ~ :l'1x.~,_rYWlUeS .•• Jt ~a>r:,c.prac Ices,,; e se emen a mIlliS ra or a -~ Elk'h Nt IR D" t
mstanc.e.t ~gnc~t'lr,e eDtp OY' 20 .td l.!'iG.N. p ,,' ' d ·>S.6tUll-.698.7 .. .J:.· a ,;'! J, 9.t::r:l.. aura esources IstrlC
percent of the US ~ workfolce,bf' '. , '1,?,e .. " ,~"7l-'as. !/t~~!,'y.l noW, ,. "l'? ~ ", oJi . j,lsv »''Y,:.coun! (LENRD).

boo t 21 illi' I' h those Neb.t:askans will.recelVe com, trywldesettlementinfo.com if they, T,ll fj t ·t. ill £ I
aUt' m on peop,e; mokre t an pensation.... said. Brurm;g. have questions or need assistance..' .e ll'S s~ e 'tWt' oc~s on coo

dseven lDles as many wor ersas' . , season grass roa lon, Lence an
water placement, grass' utilization,
management challenges during
drought and forage inventory. The
second site will demonstrate brush
management (cedar trees) showing

begin at 7 results of different chemical use
plots, monitoring and forage inven- \
tory. The third site will have brush
management as well with cedar,
plum, locust and other brush plots.

Featured speakers will include
Justin Frick, Nebraska Grazing
Lands Coalition, Dupont and
Dow chemical representa
tives, Cory Schmit, LENRD/
Northeast Nebraska Forester,
UNL Cooperative Extension per
sonnel and Natural Resources
Conservation Service (NRCS) per
sonnel.

The tour will be held rain or
shine, but if severe weather, the
tour will be postponed to Monday,
Aug. 24. This meeting is free to the
public. Any questions or to request
maps for the sites may contact the
NRCS office in Pierce at 402-329
4996 Ext. 3.

This tour is sponsored by the
Natural Resources Conservation
Service, Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District, and UNL
Cooperative Extension.



added to the calendar.
A joint Aerie and Auxiliary meet

ing was held to discuss the possibil
ity of having a poker run for the
Muscular Dystrophy Association.

The Association District Director
Doug Bickford spoke on new
research progress.

Serving at the meeting was Audra
Farrington.

The next meeting will be Monday,
Aug. 17 with Jan Gamble serving.

-BCes,Medicare, Medicaid, MidlandsChoice, UHC,Workmans Comp,
. Coventryand mostother insurances accepted .

;,.•.. '-1'... ",J«;o daY~el'ilife.. ~ew patients welcome
Olfic~hQurs six days a week

': 803 Providence Rd. Suite 101 309 Main Street
W!lyh~; Nebraska Pen~er,.Nebraska

(402) 37&-3450 (402) 385-0183

Eagles Auxiliary conducts
regular meettng, Aug. 3·

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
met Aug. 3 with President DeAnn
Behlers presiding.

Celebrating the Q·125, the Eagles
will have a float with the new 2009
State Aerie President Dana Wendt
and State Auxiliary President Patty
Welch riding.

The Eagles Auxiliary will also
serve a meal from 4 to 8 p.m. on
Saturday, Aug: 8.

The returned surveys were read
and discussed with new ideas to be

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON
HOPKINS

EYE CARE

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

PHYSICAL THERAPY

National. Youth Gathering ,
Our Savior Youth attended the 2009 National Youth Gathering in New Orleans, Louisiana.
Part ofthe Gatheri,ng included a service project in the community. The Beacon of Hope
foundation works with families to try to find them help and hope to rebuild their homes.
Our Savior's youth and sponsors helped paint this family's chain link fence which had
been rusted by the flood waters of Katrina. Pictured from left to right back row, Sawyer
Jager, Joey Dunklau, Jorge Dunklau, Alex Arneson, Laura Anderson, April Damme and
Deb Hammer. Middle row, Ernest Owens -Jr., Dustin Heikes, Ernest Owens Sr., Valerian
Owens, iris Owens, John Hansen and Peter Hansen. Front row, Zach Rasmussen, Taylor
Burke, Megan Stalling, Megan Wherley, Tanya Heikes, Natalie Sieler, Samantha Dunklau
and Paul Hansen. In front of group, Josh Rasmussen.

DENTIST

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WELLNESS CLINIC

219 Main • Wayile, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Latlcia Sumner. Counselor'

402-375-2468

CHIROPRA€TOR

J1ft'"f'1fi (!? f'«c. {;'C

Dr. Robert Krugman
CertifiedChiropractic SportsPhysician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

MENTAL HEALTH

Wayne
Ventaf CUnic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
.401 North Main Street

wayne. Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

President's project. Additionally,
the fifth grade students who par
ticipated in the 2009 Poppy Poster

. Contest will receive cash prizes for
their participation.

Marva KllSI, Department
President for 2008-2009, proposed
that each Unit with permanent
members (our Unit has 8) con
sider making a $5 donation to .the
general fund for each permanent
member.to.he1p overcome the loss
of funding when the Department
waived taking its share of funding
from the Permanent Member fund
to be placed into the general fund
for operation of the Department.
Inasmuch as few members were in
attendance this evening this item
will be carried over to the August
meeting for consideration and
action,

The auxiliary is into the 2010
Membership Campaign and the
Unit has a. Goal of 76 members
and have 26 paid memberships to
date. . The National organization
will be sending dues notices out
between Aug. 1-15, 2009; therefore,
all members should be receiving
their not~c~)n the. mail shortly.
Junior members are not sent notic
es, but a Unit notice to the girls has
been made. Dues remain at $15 for
Senior members and $3 for Junior
members, aged infancy through 17
years of age.

A report was given by Beverly
Neel, who attended the Department
Convention at Columbus NE, June
25-28. The,Finance Committee pre
sented a resolution to raise the
Department dues by $2 for Senior
memberships and that passed and
will take effect with the payment of
2011 dues. It should be noted that
the National Convention will be
held it Louisville Ky. in late August
and it is very possible the National
organization will be asking for an
increase of dues as well. It is not
anticipated that any increase in
Junior dues will take place.

District 3 is 'very proud to
announce that Mrs. Dean (Carol)
Ulrich, member ofAnton Bokemper'

.Unit 81 in~~efIeld was ~led:',
ed to the position of Department'"
President 2009-2010 at the""
Department Convention. Her theme .. On Saturday those riding the float in the Chicken ShQW parade were front row, left to
is Awareness; Acti?D.,' Auxiliary;"}!,right, pave Teitgen, Mary (Stevenson) Marchio, Gail (Middleton) Jaeger, Jan (Zach)
Awards and her symbols are th~)Magriu:~on, Kathy (Junck) Rutenbeck.Rbonda (Hansen)Sebade, Joyce (Longe) Seivers,
flag and a candle. We congratulate \ LorieJHeithold) Haglund, and Gloria (Magnuson) Lessmann. Back row, Randy Lutt, Don
~arol for ~er aspiring to this posi- ['~ary,Terr~ Meyer, Steve Hix, Mike Vrtiska, Jean (Thomas) Fulton, Jim Lutt, Rita (Olson)
tion and w.lshfor her ~ grand year. 'Pfenning, Steve Mrsny and Sue (Ehlers) Eynon.

The Umt was advised that the I" '" . ..." .
a:Q:nual Lezion picnic is to be hel~.. ." ,I~" . .J '" •• • ':". . ""j

~~~~'t~f;;Jr~~r.lc(q§$0/1196!Tfiol'asreuniori
Boy Stater give their report of their :."'. . . .
experience at these programs held The Wayne HIgh School.class of Roberts,' Warren Tiedtke, Rita Meyer, Mary (Stevenson) Marchio,
at the University of Nebraska> 1969 n:et July 10th f~r an lllformal. (Olson) Pfenning, Chuck Fisher, Sarah (Alhman) Starks, Roger
Lincoln campus. The 2009 students gathenng at Wayne s Henoween. Gloria (Pollard) Fisher, Gloria Hammer, and Cinda (Harder)
participating from Winside Public" Class ~embers were also part of (Magnuson) Lessmann, Jim Lutt, Brudigam. The committee mem
Schoolwere Hope Vossand Caroline the Chicken Show Parade. Gail (Middleton) Jaeger and Rhonda bers were Jan (Zach) Magnuson,
Burris as Girl State candidates and After the parade some played a (Hansen) Sebade. Rhonda (Hansen) Sebade, Joyce
Peter Hansen for Boy State. round of golf. Later in the~ter- Also, Terry Meyer, Randy Lutt, (Longe) Sievers, Gail (Middleton)

Junior members will be finding noon there was a t~ur of the middle Lorie (Heithold) Haglund, Kathy Jaeger, Terry Meyer, and Jim Lutt.
a time to gather so we can discuss school and th~ high. school. On (Junck) Rutenbeck, Don Siefken, The class plans to meet the second
plans for centerpieces at the Norfolk Saturday evening the classmates WayneMagdanz,MikeVrtiska,Steve weekend in July in 2014. The new
Veterans Home for Veterans Day met in the back room at the Max. Hix, Larry Elfson, Jean (Thomas) committee will be Mike Vrtiska,
2009. . Thirty four classmates attended. A Fulton, Diana (Janke) Iwansky, Dan Roberts, Gloria (Magnuson)

The next meeting for the .. buffet dinne.r was served ~ith cake Connie (Baker) Schmeichel, Terry Lessmann, Sue (Ehlers) Eynon and
Auxiliary will be Monday, Aug. 10 as the dessert. Introductions were Pflueger, Tim Robinson, Butch Rita (Olson) Pfenning,
with Beverly and Laura Neel serv- conducte~. .
ing as hostesses. This will also be Those III attendance during the
Installation of Officers for 2009- weekend were Don Cary, Dave
2010. Members are asked to attend Teitgen, Steve Mrsny, Tom Denesia,
and bring in membership dues and . Pamela (Renner) Frederick, Sue
get paid before the deadline of Dec. (Ehlers) Eynon, Joyce (Longe)
31 2009 as on New Year's Day' Sievers, Bernie Binger, Mike
2010 eve~ member should have her .. Gar~in, Jan (Zach) Magnuson,
2010 membership card in hand. Craig Cook, Doug Nelson, Dan

• • • •
Sales a Service

Santa Fe' Riley's

. New fJ UseeJ Appliances
1102 Riverside Blvd. • NorfOlk, NE 68701

102-371-0900 • 888-371-0908
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p'ARK AT TIIE DOOR
7 DAYS A WEEK

M-F 9-6 THURS 9-7 SAT 9-5 SUN 11-3

~: ••• '.i'•••••'.'.i'..'.•...'.....'.'.i•..'•.'.•..'" ..4t•.....·.·.~~.cGO .: .
co;:

1.75% APY*

W A.LL TO WALL
MOHAWK· CARPET

ON SALE Now
,PAST LABOR'DAY

9 Month Investment CD

MEMBER FDIC

6C

I
t.\.F ' 713Norfolk Avenue, Nt>r!olll, NE

I
~ ? N··~e -~ ~~~I' ~'S"'-:;::;'~ Visi'tusatwwwnQresdesi.g~

I ~ nJ
~ /;, ( ('\) I: < ~t=\~\, 1IlmrJ: Monday· Friday 9106; Saturday 910 4

r, j i'~~, !'I,IIl'J_:,:!;ihl ~ , 402-371-4440
I ~~~~

~ DESIGN CF,NTF:R 800-901-4440

Wip.side Legion Auxiliary gathers
Roy Reed Unit No. 252, American Anderson served as hostess for the

Legion Auxiliary of Winside met on evening.
.July 13, with sixxp,(lmbers present. It.'was reported that the final

Y,'ipe President Laura: Neel called totai for Poppy Day collections was
the.):rieetingto order with Chaplain '. $398.95. Proceeds from the fund wID
Adelil1e Anderson providing prayer, . i be usMforVeterans-conl1ected proj
Th~.members recited the i Pledgeects at the NorfolkVeterans Horne
ofAnegiance and the Preamble to which is the Distiict 3 President's
.the.l\uxiliary Constitution, Adeline project as well as the Department

!.
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(60 words)

(SO words)

STOP LEG CRAMPS
BEFORE'THEY STOP you.

, . ' ,. " ,. .

Carcet" is designed to help stoplowcalcium leg
. cramps, Just ask your pharmacist.•..

. , r~~'

Avalldta®, Avandamet®Jirid Avandaryl®".drugs
prescribed to patients w~th.:Type 2 diabete$"h,~ve
beel) linked to heart attaCiks, strokes & congestive
heart. failllre (CHF). To ~yaluate your potential
claim, CaUU8 no,. toll free at 1-800-THE-EA9;LE for
a tree cOIl.~tatloll.We practJce law only in A#~ona,
but associat~with lawyersJ4roughout the U.~.

'\" ,:GOLDBERG~"OSBORNE
now.camo~:~kRd. ~ 1-800-~8AGLB
......"r',~.\'r'~3 .. "n-soo:M;J.aU5) :',

• " www.18OOtheeagIe.COID

invisalign"
The Invisible Way To

Straighten re,eth ',.
With Out Braces

Garage Sales
City Wide Garage Sale on

Friday & Saturday, August 21 & 22
Ad Deadline is Wednesday, Aug. 12 at 5:00 PM.

You may have up to 50 Words for the pkg. price.

One word per line, street adetress i.e. 114 Main is counted as one word.
You do not need to include the day & date of the sale, (unless you want
to) as these will be included in the over all ad. However, you should
include what hours you will be open.

Ads can be up to 50 words or there is an
additional lOst per word charge.

Name _
Address _
Phone -'- _

Ads must be prepaid in full!
Please return this form to The Wayne Herald by August 12

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 6, 2009
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1 Morning SNAP ADShopper
(Aug. 17) DEADLINE ISand
1 Wayne AUG. 12th

• Herald

BY 5 P.M.(Aug. 20)
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ADVERTISING PACKAGES (Includes 2 Signs & Map Placement)

Ads Can Be Up To 50 Words or There Is An Additional 10¢ Per Word Extra Charge.

NECC offices to close Aug. 19

All offices at NECC in Norfolk
and its education centers in South
Sioux City,West Point, and O'Neill
will be closed on Aug. 19, from 8
a.m.-1 p.m. so faculty and staff
can attend the Fall In-Service.
The college bookstore on the cam
pus in Norfolk will also be closed.
Fall semester classes begin Aug.
24 at NECC.

" :' ~.

Vart~ssa·KI~g

University of Nebraska at 'with children who have juvenile,
KearI).ey social .sorority Alpha arthritis'.':
Omicron Pi received three interna- Alpha Omicron Pi Leader's
t~Qnal'chapter awards at the 2009 Council officers include:
Alpha Omicron Pi International Michael~ Staub of Carroll, assis-
Convention held in Ta~pa, Fla. tant alumnae relations.
.,The UNK chapter was one Qfonly, ,,' .' .
27 ch~pters who' received a Ruby Anothetclcis~forheatt!/..Care
Award for Distinguished Chapters. 'd t t NECC
There are 105 active Alpha Omicron ,prom ers se a

,Pi chapters.' . Another non-credit CPR Class tor
The RubyAwardfo,rDistinguished Healthca~~Providers will be offered

"Chapters is awarded to chapters by' Northeast Community College
who have accomplished at least _pnthe NOJ,'theast caI,Upus in NQrfolk
90 percent of tlie' Standards bfin August. ~." " \ .f. ;~

Excellence (SOE). SOE are points The class, with course number
of measurement for progress in a COHE 030S-02/09F, will meet
variety of areas such as philan- Monday and ~esd~y, Aug. 10 ~d
thropy, recruitment and academics, 11, from 7-10 p.m. ill the Ag/Allied
Officers of the Leader's Council Health :auilding, Room 233, on the
(LC) are responsible for document- Northeast' campus in Norfolk.
ing SOE within their office on an Purpose of this class is to instruct
annual basis. participants in emergency mea·

"The Ruby Award is such a big sures that may save the life of
achievement" said Katie Grant someone who has suffered a car
Phi Sigma chapter president. "Th~ diac arre'st or obstructed airway.
LC members set a goal for this Upon completion of this two-ses
award, and I'm proud of them and siQn class, students will receive a
all the ladies within the house. It completion card in the American
took everyone~s hardwork to teach Heart Association standards for
this goal." adults, child and infant CPR, also

The chapter also took home an conscious and unconscious chok
Academic Development Cup, which ing. The certificate is valid for two
is awarded to chapters with out- years.
standing leadership, scholarship Tim Wragge is the instru,ctor of
and scholarship programming for the class with acost of $25.' Cost
the biennium. To be eligible, the does not include a book. Thregister,
chapter must achieve a grade point call Northeast Community College
average (GPA) of 3.14 or higher on at (402)844-7000.
a 4.0 scale for at least one semester
of the biennium.

In addition, the chapter received
participation recognition for the
annual philanthropy event, "Strike
Out Arthritis." The event is an
annual dodgeball tournament held
by the UNK chapter that raises
funds for arthritis research. This
spring, the UNK chapter raised
more than $1,700 for the Arthritis
Foundation, which awards research
grants and scholarships to families

Alpha OmicronP'i. Social
,.. " ",,<

'Sorority'rec;ejves,aw atds

::"~; ;', .~ ,~:.. " . ":__ r ' <.

~~Ild~uAt;.~ BUrchamofWaterbuiy, ev~~g~ith"ap 's: p~ d~Jla~~e:~ ;:X;'~TUeSday,A~t~11: Israel ,~'~d~~, Friday,' :A~g. 14: 'Ex~r~i~e' ~,.. ,,'~~t~r .Teacher In S~fvice
NE and ,J~mesandMerna Klug of All meals are, on your own while Patty Hough, Shelby Isom. " , walking class at 9 a.m. at Senio;' , ;,'

~UGSTATEFINALIST Yankton.. SD: yanessa i~ 14 years at the fair. Thisi~ a sharedtrip We~ne&,day, Aug. 12: ,Curt
:.:yan~~~f,l; K1ugh~s been sel~c{~d ot4~nd wiP b~,a freshwa!latAllen., with ~xywJ'A9;Radio St~,ti?D:' Logu,e;, Steph ,~?rgens~h,:Denna
as a: st~~' finalist ~ the N.~ti9nal G9Q8.9lidateq ~ho()l. L',',;,.:ai:ld wiJ,l Jill up fa~t! Call todaX}9 Schn~iqer, Gabb.ySulliy,ap, Justin.
~J:U~ricilP Missl~a&ean~.·The MUSJC BOQSTERS ",,'.,j,~~serveyour spot.! ' , 1::' ':: Warnei, Jim and, C,haritr,Kennelly'
Pageant, is dedicatedto ~4~1evel. (fh~ Musi~ ~o~~ters,wW ha~e a;:,',Oct?bfr's~, trip:; w.il~ , be :.'}o (A). )',i'Y ."j .'

opment of young w6mep:,Il:ll.tion- b9?t~, at theD~911- C0':P.lt~ F~ to,:~ashington! DC~; ~illiamsb'trg! Thursd~!,A\lg" 13: Loren ~UHd,
wide. J:llereare ,four ~~~a,~ she r,¥~e money for tll,e bands trip f:<>.,and Gettysb~? o~ pet. 1 - ?ct,;6, Mike}som,' Densel ¥9se~'~n,
~1l1 he,judged on: ForlIl,i:J.l wear, the Cotton bowl.The Al,len Music" Members a~e mv~tf'dfor this JUs; Jerem.lah Kromenhoek, Nance
'PersOllal ,Introductiop, ~~f~rview, Bp?st~rs ar~ havipg ~\(jeU Phone ".'toric six dar(fi;rst-~l~.s~ escorted~rj.p Net~retl?p.. Melissa S~m~~lsort, Tina
and Community InvQlvement. She Dpve:, The~ ar1t aS~9 that you; to, our nahqn s C~p'l~l. Tour ,~s~ SaclJ,au.; Kent and l'ina Sachau (A).
will be representinfthe I State of d9nate yo~inactivesell" phones, ~cludes round-trip, non-stop air~ Friday, Aug. 14: Vicky Sands,
Nehras~~. on Au~.' 's. ill :tt~l~ton. today'- no a~cessories, chargers, etc" ,tare from Omaha ,W DC ... no Jong DeaIlD.a Stark. .. ':' "c ."
This is 'a~l'l:x;citin~ 'opportunitytor ,n~ededthod~h, With this·donati~n ;days travelin~. vi~ mo~orc<iachr ~ENIOR CE,~.TER .'.,.>
Vanessa. ' ~{ you'd like to. contrib- you'll be helping the Allen Band Space is limited so 'coritactyour 'Friday; 'Aug. 7: Tuna noodle'sl ."
ute .to Vanessa's costs associated make the trip to the Cotton Bowl. Classic Club direetor to save your peas, green beans, mixed fruit/jello,
withth~pageant, she WQuld great-~ou ~~y ~o,p off these"Ilhones at seat! '.; i" [ , ,:" '. ,', \r, "veggiesin casserole, ,muffi,n, ~~.
Iyappreciateit:Any'contiibutions the donation boxes around, town If these trips sound great to you, ' Monday, Aug. 10: Hamburger

,would go towards entry fees, travel -'vmage 1nn,SecurJ.tY' .National but you are npt a~NB.Classi~. Club ste'ak,'mashed!gravy, 'v.eggies,
icosts, hotel, etc. Vanessa is the Bank, etc. ,.' ",,'; member, please, ~t9P in lind Mk c!>-unk~ruit,bread, milk ',.
Id~,\lghter of,KirtKlug,aIld B~v Ho~h. ,~GHq,oL STA~rS SOON,. ,.~owyoucalijoint~sgreat club! 'Tu~sday, Aug. ,11: Oven fried
i S4~ is the granddaughter of Kenny Th,e ~009-201,0.Allen Consolidated HISTORIC~ S09lETI '. chicken~Ill~shedlgravy,corn, pears,
, 'l::; .,. , School, year is' getting' 'ready to . The Dakota' County Historical dinner roll, milk.

begin. The first day of school will be Society is hosting an Old-Time Wednesday, Aug. 12: Fish,
Monday, Aug. 17 with the first day Vaudeville Show, and Tou! of bread, tater. tots, glazed carrots,
gettin~ out ,eady at 1,;;.99 pm. The the Historic O'Connor Ilo~sl..on', apricot <;.dsp"milk;ch~e$e slic~. ,
rest of the week will be the regular Sunday, Aug. 9. The Show begins Thursday, Au,. 13: Supper at 5:30
dismiss~... ," t ' at 6:30 .Pm, a] the q'po~n.or H,ous.e p.m, -:- q,eese})urger"potato salad,
E.N,D Or SUMMERP01LUC,K ,; ea~tof~omer, NE,-7 12,miles ~outh 3 bean salad, pineapv1e, bun, milk.

,E~eryO,ne i~ in\;it~df:<>Jhe~~l~~9f- o£~~th ~iq~ Cj~!. Here )s,:~~Friday, ~U$' .14: Roast bel-if,
summer. potluck Plclll;c .sponsored cll-ance f?,r~o~ fanpty ~ see t~o/ avgrat.in spuds~ '~reen b~ans, fruit
b~ the Allen <?ommumty Club, It ,talent. Sill~g andp1aymg mU13~c ~kt",il, grap~ J~ce, pean,ut butter
will beheld Monday,Aug: 17at,6;30 £:\'Om the good or days - tqeearfy bp', bread. '''', '" '
in the'rire Hall, Paperproducts 1l)OO's. The tours of the O'Connor COMMUNITY CALENDAR
wiJl be s\1pplied. ',. .... '.. House wiUhegfn a<7:30 pm, . '. :Fri<\ay,, Aug..... 7: Exercise &
CLASS~C ~M!B x:~:.'\·\ . CO~MUNITY BI~THp~YS, , w;iU.king· class ~~ 9 a:m. at Senior

ClasslC,plub melllbersare lD,Vlted FrJday, f\y,g. 7: DiUonBorg, Center
to join Security :Nati?~aJBankfor,a Holli JacksQ~; ze~~a Fahre~olz,:tSunday, A¥g. ,9; Old Time
tripto the Nebraska St~te F~ ~n, Kll~i Roberts"For~staHd Norm~ Vjludeville Show at Homer .'
~esdaY"Sept·l.. You ~ill arnvem SmIth (A). ' " , .' . "IMonday, A~g. 10: ExerCIse &
tIme/or th~ 'r0ny Orlando Concert Saturday, .. A\lg~ 8:,. Jennifer walking class at 9 a.m. at' Senior
~D,d t~en e~onh~ afterIioont~g' Crom,Dale Strivells. " "~nter ,.' - ;
m Y0u,r fa,vonte SIteS and exh,iblts: ' Sunday, Aug.,., 9: AmandaiWednesday, Aug. 12: Exercis~

tYou ,will then stay for the fu:st half . Misc~e, Delores Koch, Scott, Hair, &; walking c1.~ss .at 9 a.m. ,at Senior
~t the :a,r~t Micp,aels.,concert that Brent and Joslyn ~enstead (A), CFnter ....'..! '

Randy and Nancy Ellis (A). . ..rThursday, Aug. 13: Supper at
Monday, Aug. 10: Mary Rasteqe, ~nior'Ce-9-te~,at 5:30 p.m.-, Pitch

Lindsay Zeitler, Lucas Woodward, Partyat Senior Center at 6:30 p.m.-
Jason and Katie Olesen ,(A). . ~a~lier In Service' ; . ,
~ .. , j . . ~'! :I :; " \ .~ ~ • .~'.

"
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;,,,ate".~c:J1ed~le:5~.NES, $12.00 •.~$1.25 E4<:.tt A'RDITIONAL LINE- This is a Coltlbination Rate with The Morning Shopper
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HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

THANK YOU

J ,.. ..<.

Makeyoursnap ad in the
Morn

,ipg'Shopper or Herald
really standout, add a,dingbat!

Several to. choose (rom.
Call Janat theWayne Herald for
all thedetails! 402-375-2600 or

1-8QQ-672-3418.

ffI';....
MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't want
any more! Did you just read this ad?
Then so did hundreds of other people!
Snap ads are cheap and effective, c~1I
thE! Wayne Herald--Morning Shopper to
day @ 402-375-2600 and start making
money from your old stu« today!

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE: 1031 Sunnyview
Drive; Friday,August 7, noon-s pm; Sat
urday, August 8, 8 am-5 prn, Infant car
seat; "stroller; .toys: clothes (girls -6,
boys-2T, men's XL, women's 8-12);
TV's (19 in., 50 in'.); Dell computer. .

.........
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RES!,JLTSI
It's VERYGOST EFFEGTIVEI
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$185.00
(that's less than $1.10 per paper!')

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald
today for the details! 402<F5-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
"also available)........

.1

Send resumes to: Shelly Fehringer
Rainbow World Childcare & Preschool

,1110 East 14th Street. Wayne, NE 68787

SPECIAL NOTICES

, eaturinq antiques an co
ectibles iwlll be open from 9 am-3 pm
n Saturday, Al,lgust 8 or Call Karen 0
andy for an appointment at 40~-584

288. 86773581 Ave., Allen :
r

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD, The
Diamond Cent~r,. 221 N. Main st.,
W~yne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800-
397-1804 " .

SERVICES

HI;~P,
WANTEO

FUll TIME, NiGHT SHIFT
, .... . .'. ,',\. ,'.

Apply to:
Wakefield Health
.Care Center

308 Ash Street,
Wakefield, NE ~8784
Phone 402-287-2244

EOE

(PN/IIN
Ch~rge Nprse

" ,.,. ,'"I" ,.,,-

, ,

AR~ YOU interested in taking piano les
sons? I will be giving lessons in my
home in Wayne beginning September 1.
Please give Sonya Pearson a call at)
30~-293-7849.;.

FARMSTEAD CLEAN-UP: 6,uildings
, deJ;!1o.- burn Of. bury:G(:>ncrete and tree '4
removal. Ditch work and basements '.
dug. Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

RainbowW~rfdhas a full time Early
Childhood position open for the fall.

Interested applicants must: •Have an early childhood degree or

DRIV~Rl~A~¥E~' til" ~a~I'~ratJ~d ~f~~~ ~e~~~~a~e :~i~; ~~t~:~:e~~::~:S:;9:~i~~0 a
livestock. Ph. 402-375-1801) . ",' teamsetting

HI;LP WANTED: Farm ~elp,CDL., f' Rill
",~pr~ying and maintenapce. Wage~.i'le- W·O" .

gotiable. Koeni~ Enterprises, 375-1.:>t~ •.
Qr 369-045,4.. . 'l:":~'~lfj - !d'r"'~Tc'T

I
··'. Klrkwood Housea ,12-bed residential rehabilitation HELP ''<iANT~6~ FUll-time' hele:)9l;~~.",C_h~l.....l'>e..._y._.o_p_m~e_n__~_"et' ...

s~~.' ~.i~.i~.. !.~d.~..V,•..'~~~..fi.,o.N..•~.~..I~.~.~~~?n ~.,'.·.§f.,u~m.r,~I.i'.; :.~••...• I.~.h..'.~S.. :.~;..I..1.$... ., :i~~gI.~~~~owd~~~ 0~;~~~~~~-fff3.,~,<F. .' J " '"

.t~ ~~t"O.~)~ith.tf.e}f ~~.~st for 'nd~J?e,n~~nc~~\J~js i~J,. ., ·,~~t~!w~ijf1Q?#~li~~leha~e~t~~rp,l~;1~.·:·f.~r~hro/~~~1~;~!~1~d~~~n1n~("t, ,~~~~~1~kTn~~!:~i1r~~i!~~~1~~:~r;: ;
,, '" . an excl~\rg poslnon' With an oppOrtUr"IItY' toactually" 7"-"=:': ne~ded f9r' upcomi(lg ., sea~q!l' G90~:, ~&hopp~r combln~tlon. $20 for two bedroom home, rural or town. Ph. 402-
.._ make adifferenge in sorneone'sllte. This position is ~ equipment Call402-38Q-1540.' i..·.·. .y.'eeksworth of ads! 668-2311.
:.::::::: an "awake" overnight shift with'computerand cleaning .::::?' .. . Call ;~~~~g~tails.
""':'::: duties. If you work for us, youwill be using Microsoft'=-, >\>\ >\ >\ .'c

Word $0 please be prepared to'demonstrate your skills _

1
& when you apply. If you have previous experience or ~;;

are a medication aide we certainly will negotiate with ']
you on your salaryl Please call Donyaat 833-5197 to

pick up an application or email resume to
donya@r-way.org. We are an EOE.

FOR SALE . <: '~ .
<,

Mike Proffitt
Norfolk,NE

~CM~!~
RE/MAXAssociates402-750-2438

www.mikeproffitt.com

416 W 10th st., Wayne
"" Price Reduced ""

Super clean 4 bedroom ranch
style home on a large corner
lot. It has a beautiful newer
kitchen, finished basement,
whirlpool tub, covered patio
and much more. A must see!

Wayne County
Business Opportunity
Be your own boss! Banquet

facility with a tavern
and restaurant. Business,
inventory, equipment and

personal residence.

315 W 3rd sr., Wayne
Nicely updated 3 bedroom
home with new bathroom,

interior paint and roof.
Stainless steel appliances,

large front porch, vinyl siding
and much more, all just a

short walk from the school.
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;I'Miles offHwy 98
between Warne

and Norfolk.
Full basement.
2 ear attac.hed

garage
Steel siding and

centnll. air.
Good well and

septic.
Some outbuildings.

R
roperty, approximately 2,000 squar
eet. Available now. Ph. 375-1616 0
75-7823,

112 WEST 2ND ST•• WAYNE
402-375-1262

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments, All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house in Wis
ner. Detached double garage, all appli
ances furnished. $400/month, No pets.
Ph, 402-439-2048,

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house south
west of EmerSon. No smoking or pets.
$500, plus deposit. Call 402-695-2560.

FOR RENT: Cozy, 1 or 2 bedroom
apartment for rent in Wisner, Very af
fordable rent. If interested, call 402-529
3519. Please leave a message.

FOR RENT: 2-BR apartment in Winside
4-plex. NC. $270/mo. Deposit required.
Available July 1. Call 402-283-4970.

FOR RENT: 2-BR farm house south
west of Wayne. Central air, Electric
heal. Appliances furnished. No pets,
parties, or smoking. Deposit and refer
ences required. Available soon. Ph,
402-375-3249. .

FOR RENT IN EMERSON: One-bed
room house, 1 1/2 bath, possible 2nd
bedroom. Two blocks from school and
downtown, No pets. Available immedi
ately. Call anytime, 402-695-2470.

FOR RENT in Winside: Newer 2-bed
room duplex, double car garage. Appli
ances with washer/dryer hookups, cen
tral air, Full basement. No pets. No
smoking, Ph. 402-286-4205,

FOR RENT in Winside: One 1-bedroom
and one 2-bedroom apartment. NC, .Off
street parking. Stove and refrigerator in
cluded. No parties, pets, or smoking.
Deposits and ref~Je.nces required. Ph.
402-286:4839.

FOR R~NT: 2-bedroom apartment close
to campus and downtown. Ph. 402-375
2076 or 402-369-0222.

SCENTSY:10% OFF ALL ORDERS IN
AUGUSTI Wickless Candle Products
"Scented wax is melted with a light bulb
• SAFE! No flame, no Soot, no smoke.
Shop now for Christmas! Call to order or
book a party 402-375-4827 www.scent
sy.comlmarvelrahn Email:
tmrahn@abbnebraska.com

STORAGE UNITS available, Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

3-BEDROOM APARTMENT for rent.
Available August 10. Stove and refriger
ator furnished. No pets or parties. Refer·
ences required. Six month lease. Cor
nerview Properties. Call 375-4697 days,

"
FOR SALE: Slag for drives. Hauling
available. Top soil or fill dirt. Dennis
OUe.375-1634.

FQR SALE: Three-bedroom, all brick,
ranch style home in O'Neill. One bath,
solid pak floors" handicap accessible,
car and a half garage. large back, yard.
Ph. 712-259-2713. '

:FOR RENT

FOR RENT: One-bedroom house with
, laundry hook-up. ALSO: One-bedroom

apartment with, laundry facility. Both
have centralair and basic cable provid
ed. No pets, parties or smoking. Refer
ences required. Ph. 402-375-1200.

FOR RENT: Very nice,' two-story, thre9~,

,.b~.oJP~m .1.wnW)'l,~ar~IJ)~SOf). SQ@t
apptlances, NC, new, carpet and paint.

. Horse boarding available. ReferenCes.
Ph. 402-385-2239.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Now accept
ing applications: Rent subsidy available
to qualified applicants. 1 & 2 bedroom
family apts, • 1 bedroom elderly, handi
capped-disabled apts. Disabled of any
age welcome to apply. Stove & refriger
ator furnished. Rent based on income.
All ages welcome to apply. Call 402
375-1724 before 9 pm or 1-800-762
7209. TDD# 1-800-233-7352, Leisure is
an equal opportunity pro-6.~
vider and employer. L:.J

:::::..~

JUST LISTED - Pierce County Ground
80 A.cres Pa~ture.,GroUJld &

159 Acres Dryland Farm Ground

"YOUR FARM & RANCH SPECIALISTS"
Jim Stock 1-402-920-0604

John Stock 1-402-920-3180

M1SCELLANEOUS .:.'

OVER 18? Between high school and
college? Travel and have fun with
young successful business group, No
experience necessary. 2 weeks paid
training. Lodging, transportation provided,
1-877-646-5050,

AGENTS! LOOKING for a new
opportunity? Taylor & Martin Real Estate
& Ag Sales is looking for aggressive, self·
motivated individuals! Call today - 402
941-1500.

Big screen TV with purchase. 800<F5
3115,

WAIT STAFF, Bartenders, Housekeepers
needed immediately.' Seasonal positions.
If interested, please call Dismal River
Club, Ask for Kathy, 308-546-2900 ext.
106.

READERS BEWAREl Job opportunt
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

ABLE TO travel: hiring eight people, no
experience necessary, transportation &
lodging furnished, expense paid training,
Work/travel entire U.S. Start immediately.
www.protekchemical.com <http://www.
protekchemical.com> . Call 1-877·936
7468,

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such prel
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
Stale law also forbids discrimination
based 'on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

EXPERIENCED HEAVY equipment
operator. Ag experience on 'dozers,
backhoes, or scrapers, ability to work
independently. Home nights, Good pay/
benefits. Pickup provided. Call 402·395
2301. EOE,

FOR SALE: Good, used, affordable fur
nIture. 55" big Screen, sleeper sofa. re
frigerator, kitchen set, couch, chair, full
size bed, end tables, odds & ends. Ph.
402-750-9980.

FOR SALE: Heavy, wire tied, str~w'
bales..Call 402-256-3895. .

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner: 813 Win
ter St., WakefIeld. Clean, spacious, red
brick house' with 3-bedrooms, 3 baths.
Custom built kitchen cabinets, down
stairs family room, sprinklers, appllan
ces stay. Great locatlon. Call Cheryl at
402-430-5$85,

NEW LISTING

Move·in ready three bedroom home in an Ideal
~ocation.Walk-out basement with terraced
lawn and wood deck to enjoy the last days

of summer. Don't miss this one!

WANTED: OLD auto dealership parts
inventories. Also pre-1960 jukeboxes and
parts and old radio station electronics.
Call Tim 1-303-772-5158, Colorado.

ZERO DOWN for land owners. EZ
financing for manufactured, modular
homes, land, foundations, and utilities.

STOP WASTING $ on rent! Own a new
single-wide home for as low as $400/
month WAC, Call for details: 307-635
3100,

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outlet; new
& used restaurant equipment. See www.
Chillmasters.biz <http://www.Chillmasters.
biz> for more info; Sioux City. lA, 1-800-
526-7105. .

FOR SALE at auction: 1936 Cord, 1957
Bel Air, 1957 Pontiac Cvt and hundreds
more! The Branson Auction September 11
& 12. Consign your car today! 800-335
3063, www.bransonauction.com <http://
www.bransonauction.corn» ,

GROW NITROGEN! Cover Master Brand
Sunn Hemp Seed. Plant in JUly-August.
Fres shipping 500#+, Contact Star Seed
dealer or call now, 800-231-2959. Since
1920 (Kansas),

HOT TUB f1oo(model sale. 4, 5 and 6
man. $995 to $3,995. Walk-in bathtubs
$3,995 up, Saunas $1,995 to $2,695,
Town Center Showcase, Lincoln, NE. Our
27th year in business. 1-800-869-0406.
goodlifespa.com,

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath HUD home $199/
month! This home won't last! 4% down,
30 years @ 8.5%. For listings 800-618
0668 ext. T517.

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consultation,
Fast relief from creditors. Low rates.
Statewide filing. No office appointments
necessary. Call Steffens Law Office, 308
872-8327. www.steffenslaw,com <http://
www.steffenslaw.com> . We are a debt
relief agency, which helps people file
bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code,

DO YOU live in rural Nebraska and need
a small business loan under $35,060?
REAP can help! Call 402-656-3091 or
visit www.cfra.org/reap <http://www.cfra.
org/reap> .

FOR SALE: 1997 Conquest. 5th wheel
trailer, 27 ft. Always shedded. Call 402
585-4522.

>!

FOR SALE: 2006 Monte Carlo LT.
71,500 miles, Maroon exterior, dark gray
interior. Keyless entry. Factory remote
start. XM radio. Takes E85. Many other
options. Very nice. Call 402-380-1540.

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck or
motorcycle of your dreams? Go to www,

,mldwestclasslccars.com <http://www.
r'nidwestclassiccars.com>. It's your
MIdwest connection to classic vehicles for
sale. Need to sell a classic vehicle? For
only $25, your ad with photos will run until
sold! Call this newspaper today for more
information or call 800-369-2850,

1998 OLDS Cutlass for sale. Runs good
but does need some WOrk and new tires.
E?,~t offer.Ph. 402-584-1584.

FOR ALL your baking and/or gift giving
needs. contact your local Tupperware
consultant Over 15 years of experience.
Call Clara Osten at 402-518-8030 or

. 5$5-4323. Leave a rnessaqe.

1
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1

1
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Deadlines: Tuesday at
10 a.m, for Wayne Herald

Fridays at 10 a.m, for
Morning Shopper

Wayne Herald
Morning Shopper 'I

11~ Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2600
800-672-3418

Garage Sale
Package Price

$14.95

84965563 Ave., H~skins
, .4 bedrooms,5 acres, metal shed

-
Name _
Address ~----_,___--~

3:30-5:00 pm
Unbelievably priced at

$115,OOO! Soaring
ceilings in the living
roo", and a spacious

kitchen. Excellent
Sunnyview location!

Come and see!

86459 569Ave, Laurel
3 bedrooms

Remodeledkitchen
New 48' x 96" Machineshed

FOR SALE ' '

OPEN HOUSES
SUNDAy,AI/GUSr 9TH

, """ 'f ",i' , ' .

1:00-3:00 pm
The space will, surprise

you! Open kilchen,
, ~ining room,

family room & kitchen.
Gorge9us l)~cJ.tyardwith

.,_l!e~};l~f~.I-'hl~~a'e,r, ~~cf!fh ,J

Re,a~ on,t ,e ee...and
See for yourself

$
,Goes in the Wayne Herald

1 2 0 0 and Morning Shopper

ONLY For 25 words or less!

55881Hwy. 98
"4 bedroom, 2 story home.

Barn, metal building
and more.

",\ \

ACREAGES' FOR SALE

PLACE AN AD ... AND SELL!!

GARAGE SALES'CHEDULE
August 21 & 22

Ad deadline is August 12
at 5:00 p.rn.

310 S Pearl sr.,
, ,', "Cole~idge '

3 ~drOon1; 2bathhome'
with finished b aserrterrt and

attached garage. Nice deck to
the backYard.

See all Our listings at www.korthrealtyandauetioIl.coffi
Marlene Jussel,

.Associate Bxoke.r
Brenda Whalen; $al'.,.Aasociate·

402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

GreatLocation -Closeto ,- " "
schools, parkandquiet

neighborhood. 2 bedrooms,
bath and laundry fQ9m on

main floor. Large family room,
office andbathroon; infinished
basement. 2,car gai-age. Large'

backyard,cen1~nt patio,
underground sprinklers and

•garden shed.
Lot size-St)' x -1 20'
2008Taxes: $1,834

rXCHANGl
PARTNERS

~ ........www~propertyexchangepartners.com

Mail with your payment to:
Attn.: Jan, Wayne Herald

L P.O_o_B_O_X 70, Wayne, NE 6878_7__Phone Number ----------:..J
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10e Thursday, August 6, 2009

--Notice to Lot Owners--
The Annual Lot Owners meeting of

Greenwood Cemetery Association, Wayne, Nebraska

August 18,2009 at 7:00 PM at
Accounting Plus, 100 S, Pearl St. Wayne

For more information contact
Marta Nelson, Secretary-Treasurer 402-375-3741

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF' D!:NNIS L. PRESTON,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 09-18

A copy of the nomination, a map showing
boundaries, the criteria used for evaluation;
and more information on the results of listing
are available during reqular business hours
from the State Historic Preservation Office,
1420 P Street, Suite 300, Uncoln. Telephone
inquiries can be made at (402) 471·4787.
The State Historic Preservation Office should
receive other comments on the nomination by
September 3 or in person on the date of the
Board meeting.

L Robert Puschendorf
Deputy State Historic Preservation Officer

(Pub!. Aug. 6, 2009)
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LOWtR ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES
DISTRICT

As per requirements by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

Jufy 23, 2009
AUTO &. TRUCK EXPENSt: WELLS

FARGO CARD SERVICES, 75.31; PHILLIPS
66 • CONOCO, 69.19;' NORFOLK AUTO
CENTER, 25.30; LOVE SIGNS INC, 150.00;
MORRISSEY MOTORS, 51.45; LUEDEKE OIL
CO INC, 682.51; COURTESY FORD, 68.10;
CONOCOPHILLlPS, 34.07; SHELL FLEET
PLUS, 752.65

DIRECTORS EXPENSE: FIRST CHOICE
FOOD SERVICE INC, 39.60; MARViN
CARLSON, 261.83; STAN BAIER, 400.40;
ROBERT HUNTLEY, 72.60; JOEL HANSEN,
289.30; KEN PEITZMEIER, 180.40;
HOMETOWN MARKET, 520.00

DUES & MEMBERSHIP: PRAIRIELAND
RC&D, 250.00; NEBRASKA WATER
RESOURCES ASSOCIATION, 1,400.00

EMPLOYtE BENEFITS:
NATIONWIDE FINANCIAL, 4,376.31

PERSONNEL EXPENSES: NAC1S, 42.00;
WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES, 99.87;
US BANK, 441.76; UNL ARDC, 145.00;
VICKIE DEJONG, 70.14; SOIL & WATER
CONSERVATION SOC, 80.00; LLOYD'S DRUG
MART, 4.79; BRIAN BRUCKNER, 25.17

INFORMATION &. EDUetA-TION: WELLS
FARGO CARP SERVICES, 16.05; COLFAX
CO AG SOCIETY, 45.00; PIERCE CO
AG SOCIETY, 120.00; FOSTER BUGGY
RENTALS, 75.00; LOVE SIGNS INC, 220.00;
NORFOLK DAILY NEWS, 964.00; WAYNE
HERALD, 807.75; WJAG-KEXL, 60.00;
RANDOLPH TIMES, 144.00; WEST POINT
NEWS, 1,220.05; RUSTLER SENTINEL,
180.00; BOB STEPHENS & ASSOCIATES,
3,119.76; NSTA, 74.00; GUBBELS MARIAH,
210.00; FRANZLU8BERS KAYLlE, 286.00;
BOWDER LELAND, 25.00; WAYNE CO AG
SOCIETY, 115.00

INSURANCE: EMC Insurance, 65,390.00
LEGAL NOTICES: COLFAX COUNTY

PRESS, . 121.68; OSMOND REPUBLICAN,
7.42; LAUREL ADVOCATE, 8.29; NORFOLK
DAILY NEWS. 117.50; WAUSA GAZETIE,
6.38; WAYNE HERALD, 88.97; RANDOLPH
TIMES. 7.85; WEST POINT NEWS, 86.78;
COLERIDGE BLADE, 7.42

OFFICE SUPPLltS: ELITE OFFICE
PRODUCTS, 431.80; PITNEY BOWES,
322.58; WALMART COMMUNITY, 40.28;
CONNECTING POINT, 107.00; QUILL
CORPORATION, 81.63; MiKE MURPHY, 10.00

POSTAGE: WELLS FARGO CARD
SERVICES, 0.64

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: OLSSON
ASSOCIATES, 24,537.61

PROJECT CONSTRUCTION:
APOLLO STEEL CO, 500.00; FRONTIER
COMMUNICATIONS, 13,845.16; MELCHER
MARK, 4,360.00; PRUSS EXCAVATION,
191,008.63

PROJECT LEGAL COSTS: EDSTBOM
BROMM LINDAHL & FREEMAN-CADOY,
3.998.BO;JEWELL COLLINS DELAY s,FLOOD,
460.70

OPERATION & MAINTENANCE:
BENSON GEORGE JR, 1,944.00; EMMETI'S
FooDTOWN, 328.70; MEAD LUMBER CO,
95.65; FLOOR MAINTENANCE, 211.02;
ZOUBEK OIL CO, 1,209.29; SCHEER'S
ACE HARDWARE, 165.91; GREENLINE
EQUIPMENT, 293.28; VIC'S ENGINE SERVICE
INC, 110.93; STANTON HARDWARE HANK,
58.05; PRIME SANITATION SERYICE, 283.25;
VACIN INC, 37.56; BOMGMRS, 779.97;
ARKFELD MFG, 310.66; POLLARD PUMPING
iNC, 175.00; JENS CO, 240.00

STOCK PURCHASES: WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES, 319.09; IRROMETER
COMPANY INC, 1,108.97

TELEPHONE: ALLTEL, 334.02; QWEST,
523.49; STANTON TELECOM, 183.47;
US CELLULAR, 110.09; UCN, 71.B6;
CONNECTING POINT, 31.90

UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBLIC POWER,
1,891.48

BUILDING MAINTENANCE: CULLIGAN,
51.50; CLAUSEN AIR INC, 70.00;
NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE,
3,370.95; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY
COLLEGE,3,267.00

WATER RESOURCES: CULLIGAN, 28.15;
WELLS FARGO CARD SERViCES, 91.43; NE
HEALTH LABORATORY, 24.00; MIDWEST
LABORATORIES iNC, 2,212.1B; BEN
MEADOWS COMPANY, 35.63; BOMGMRS,
92.06; ARKFELD MFG, 118.80; GEOTECH,
673.28; VAHLE AUCTION CO, 11,914.00

WELL SEALING: CECH RICH, 296.59;
VALLEY CORPORATION, 748.46; WREDE
BERNARD G, 237.45; VILLAGE OF BELDEN,
300.00; POWELL DENNIS, 127.93; NOVOTNY
DONALD D, 183.45

LAND TREATMENT: RASMUSSEN M
WAYNE, 919.13; RASMUSSEN M WAYNE,
3,989.75; EKBERG DWAIN, 1,427.97; EHLERS
BROS FARM INC, 300.00; EHLERS BROS
FARM INC, 1,515.21

NO TILL: NO-TILL ON THE PLAINS,
500.00; MOES MARK, 1,579.00; SCHILLER
CHRIS, 1,600.00

IRRIGATION FLOW METERS: SJUTS
TERRY, 534.17

INTERGOVERNMENTAL COST SHARE:
CITY OF LAUREL, 5,000.00; VILLAGE OF
SNYDER, 10,000.00; VILLAGE OF PENDER,
14,090.65; CITY OF SCRIBNER, 30,000.00

CHEMIGATION PAY DEQ:
NE DEPT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY,
2,101.00

FORESTRY: CARLSON MARK, 698.55;
MCQUISTAN WILLIAM, 207.20; HUGHES
STEVEN K, 132.00; SCHNEIDER FRED,
86.40; MELCHER MARK, 1,001.54; CITY OF
HOOPER, 2,966.25; WEST POINT PUBLIC
SCHOOLS, 5,000.00; LEIGH COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS, 650.00; NORFOLK AIR PARK,
1,600,18

WAGES: Dillon Arens, 1,061.64; Tyler
Arens, 1,371.04; Stan Baier, 591.04 ;Nate
Beltz, 998.14; Ken Berney, 3,696.68; Leonard
Boryca, 2,395.83; Brian Bruckner, 2,715.26;
Chris Carlson, 568.63; Vickie Dejong, 2,481.98;
Kathy Dohmen, 1,863.04; Cole Eisenmenger,
885.21; Reynold Erbst, 398.72; Dale Fenske,
34.29; Joel Hansen, 488.71; Karen Hansen,
1,634.77; Robert Huntley, 507.92; Danny
Johnson, 2,045.66; Don Kahler, 3,069.62;
Longin Karel, 1,224.59; Phyllis Knobbe,
1,918.39; Jim Kruse, 2,199.03; Jared Lechner,
1,002.43; Tammi Loberg, 2,283.56; Kathy Luhr,
882.99; Bob Lundeen, 210.10; Melvin Meyer
1,237.B5; Richard Moore, 803.45; Mike Murphy,
2,801.57; Char Newkirk, 1,056.71; Kevin Patras,
133.34; Ken Peitzmeier, 554.10; Pat Rossmeier,
277.05; Jeremy Rucker, 667.17; Cory Schmidt,
2,321.94; Laurie Schold, 1,466.44; Stan Staab,
4,838.20; Valissa Tegeler, 1,700.80; Carey Tejkl,
1,703.04; Linda Unkel, 2,166.57; Ron Vahle,
1,486.83; Lorraine Walton, 665.75; Carter
Westerhold, 762.03; Sean Wetterberg, 938.33;
Suzan Widhalm, 1,650.82; Rick Wozniak,
3,978.55; Julie Wragge, 2,689.15

(Pub!. Aug. 6, 2009)

LEGAL DEADLINE
MONDAYS AT 5 P.M.

under the variance process.
WHEREAS, it reasonably appears that this

action will mitigate or eliminate the condition
which led to the designation of the management
area or will improve administration of the
management area within the District;

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY
ORDERED, that the Board of Directors of the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District
adopts the amendments to the Rules and
RegulCltions for the Enforcement of the
Nebraska Ground Water Management and
Protection Act in the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District as set forth in the attached
ExhibitA.

AND, IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the
effective date of this order is July 23, 2009, but
the effective date of the amended Rules and
Regulations shall be August 23, 2009, and the
lull text of the new controls shall be available to
the public at the District office for thirty days in
accord with Neb. Rev. Stat. § 46-744.

Approved July 23, 2009 by the Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources District Board of
Directors
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District
601 East Benjamin Avenue, Suite 101
Norlolk, NE 68701
Contact: Rick Wozniak,
(402) 371-7313 or rwozniak@lenrd,org

(Pub!. July 30, Aug. 6, 13,2009)
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INVITATION FOR BIDS
August6,~009

The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will recelve
bids until August 27,2009, at 1:30 p.m., Local
Time, at the City Hall, Wayne, Nebraska, at
which time and place all bids will be publicly
opened and all bid prices read aloud for
fumishing all labor, equipment, materiais,
and constructing "Muhs Acres Water Main
Extension, Wayne, NE· 2009."

Project is briefly described as follows:
For furnishing all labor, equipment, materials,
and incidental work for the construction of
1,275 linear feet of 8" water main and 2,375
linear feet of 12" water main; and all necessary
appurtenances as shown on the plans and
described in the specifications.

The envelope containing the bid shall be
marked as follows:
Mayor and City Council
c/o Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Proposal For: "Muhs Acres

. Water Main Extension
Wayne, NE - 2009"

. Bids Received: August 27, 2009
1:30 p.m. Local Time
City Hall
Wayne, Nebraska

Plans and specifications are on file at
Olsson Associates, 1707 Dakota Ave., South
Sioux City, NE 68776; Sioux City Construction
League, 3900 Stadium Dr., Sioux City, tA
51106; Master Builders of Siouxland. 903 6th
Street, Sioux CitY, IA 51101; lincoln Builders
Bureau. 5910 S. 58th Street, Suite C, Lincoln,
NE 68156: Omaha Builders Exchange, 4255 S.
94th Street, Omaha. NE 68127; F.W. Dodge,
3059 Huntington Ave.• Omaha. NE 68154;
Norfolk Builders Exchange, 405 Madison Ave.,
'Norfolk. NE 68701; and may be obtained from
the office of Olsson Associates, 1707 Dakota
Avenue, South Sioux City, NE 68776, for It
non-refundab/e charge of $3Q.00. Checks
are to be made out to the Olsson Assoclafes.
Unsuccessful bidders are requested to return
the plans and specifications.

The successful bidder shall supply the
names' and addresses qf major material
suppliers and subcontractors when required to
do soby the Owner..

The successful bidder shall supply' a
performance and maintenance bond executed
by a corporate surety licensed in the State of
Nebraska in an amount equal to 100 percent of
the contract price as part of his contract

All work is to be guaranteed for a period of
one year following final acceptance. Partial
payments will be made in City warrants,
monthly, on the basis of ninety percent of the
amount of work done and materials supplied.
Final payment will be made within thirty days
after completion of the work and acceptance by
the Owner.

No bid may be withdrawn within a period
of sixty (60) days after the date fixed for bid
opening.

The City of Wayne reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and to waive Informalities
in bids submitted and to accept whichever bid
that is in the best interest of the City, at its sole
discretion.

By Order of the Mayor and City Council of
the City of Wayne, Nebraska.

(Signed) Lois Shelton, Mayor
City Seal
ATTEST: Betty McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub!. Aug. 6, 13,20,2009)

LEGAL NOTICE
The Wayne Commercial Historic District,

located in Wayne, Nebraska, will be considered
by the Nebraska State Historic Preservation
Board for nomination to the National Register
of Historic Places at its meeting on Friday,
September 4, 2009 at 1 pm at the Museum of
Nebraska Art, 2401 Central Avenue, Kearney,
Nebraska. The district boundary includes the
west side of North Main Street from the 100
block north to the alley of the 300 biock, the
east side of North Main Street from the alley of
the 100 biock north to the alley of the 300 block,
the west side of 100 block of South Main Street,
the north side of East 2nd Street from North Mai
.n Street to the ally east of Logan Street and the
south side of West 2nd Street from North Main
Street to North Pearl Street.

Listing in the National Register of Historic
Places, the Federal government's official list
of historic properties worthy of preservation,
results in the following for historic properties:

1. Consideration in planning for Federal,
federally licensed, and federally assisted
projects. The Advisory Council on Historic
Preservation must be given an opportunity
to comment on all federally related projects
affecting' listed properties. For further
information see 36 CFR 800,

2. Eligibility of Federal tax provisions. The
Federal Internal Revenue Code encourages the
preservation of. depreciable historic structures
by allowing favorable tax treatments for
rehabilitation and, also provides for charitable
contributions for conservation purposes of
partial interests in historically important land
areas or structures. For further information see
36 CFR 67.

3. Consideration of historic values in the
decision by the State or Federal government to
issue a surface coal mining permit where coal
is located. For further information see 30 CFR
70 et seq.

4.Eligibility of Federal grants-in-aid,
whenever Congress appropriates funds. For
further information contact the State Historic
Preservation Office.

Owners of private property nominated to the
National Register may concur with or object to
the nomination in accord with 36 CFR 60, Any
owner or partial owner who objects to listing
should submit a notarized statement (certifying
ownership and objection to listing) to the State
Historic Preservation Officer, P.O. Box 82554,
Lincoln, Nebraska 68501, by September 3,
2009. Each owner or partial owner has one
vote, regardless of how many whole or partial
properties in the district are owned by that
party. If a majority of private property owners
object to the nomination, it will not be listed;
however, the State Historic Preservation Officer
shall submit the nomination to the Keeper of
the National Register for a determination of
eligibility for inclusion in the National Register.
If the property is determined eligible but not
formally listed, the Advisory Council must still
be given the opportunity to comment on Federal
projects, which may affect the district.

(Pub!. Aug. 6, 2009)
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LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES
DISTRICT

ORDER OF DESIGNATION
WHEREAS, the Lower Elkhorn Natural

Resources District (District) has adopted
a management area throughout the entire
District and, under Neb. Rev. Stat. § 46
739, is authorized to adopt controls for the
conservation, protection, development, and
sound management of natural resources within
the management area;

WHEREAS, the District held a Public
Hearing on July 21, 2009, in accordance
with Neb. Rev. Stat. § 46-743 to consider
proposed amendments to the District's rules
and regulations for the management area for,
in part, compliance with Neb. Rev. Stat. § 46
714(12)(b);

WHEREAS, the District considered the
testimony received at the Public Hearing;

WHEREAS, the District finds ~ necessary
for the general health and welfare of the
District and for the conservation, protection,
development, and sound management of
natural resources within the management
area, to adopt the proposed amendments
to the District's rules and regulations for the
management area. A copy of the Rules and
Regulations as amended is attached to this
Order as Exhibit A and incorporated herein by
reference;

WHEREAS, the new controls adopted under
the amended rules include (1) preventing,
without a variance from the District, the
expansion of irrigated acres and the issuance of
additional permits for the development of new
irrigation wells within the area of the District
hydroiogically connected to the Lower Platte
River; (2) requiring the installation of devices
for measuring groundwater withdrawals from
water wells requiring a variance; and (3) placing
average and annual limits on the maximum new
groundwater irrigated acres to be developed

NOTICE OF PERMIT ISSUANCE
The Nebraska Department 01 Environmental

Quality (NDEQ) proposes to reissue with
change the National Poilutant Discharge
Elimination, System (NPDES) permit for the
Village of Winside WWTF, 424 Main St.,
Winside, NE (NPDES# NE0043320; SIC 4952).
The POTW, which receives and treats domestic
wastewater, consists of a two-cell facultative
controlled discharge lagoon system with treated
effluent discharged through Outfall 001 to
South Logan Creek, segment Et2-21ooo of
Elkhorn River Basin. The permit will be issued
for a period of up to five years and would
restrict pollutant discharges jo comply with
the requirements of Department regulations.
The draft permit, fact sheet and other public
information are available for review at NDEQ's
Lincoln Office (address below) between 8:00
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. weekdays, excluding
holidays, To request copies of the draft permit
and other information, call 4021471-3557 (TDD
operator 711). Alternate format materials
are available with advance request. Written
comments, objection ancVor hearing requests
concerning permit issuance may be submitted
to Sharon Brunke, NPDES/NPP Permits
Unit, Nebraska Department of Environmental
Quality, 1200 N St., Suite 400, the Atrium, PO
Box 98922, Lincoln, NE 68509-8922 before the
comment period ending date 01 September 5,
2009. A determination to hold a hearing will be
based upon factual environmental or regulatory
consideration.

Bentonite, Grout, & Gravel Pack
Develop & Disinfect Well
Step Drawdown & Constant Rate
Pump Test

1 LS Plumbness & Alignment Test
1 LS Chemical Analysis
1 LS Pump, Motor, & Column
1 LS Discharge Piping
1 LS Well Building & Site Work
1 LS Electrical wI Generator & VFD
1 lS Access Drive
2 EA 10' 90 Bend
110 LF 10' DJPPipe
1 EA 10" Gate Valve & Box
1 EA Connect to Existing 16' Main

wl 16' x 10' Tapping Sleeve
LS Seeding

Proposals will be taken for said construction
work listed above by unit prices, as an
aggregate bid for the entire project.

All Propo~ais for said construction work
must be made on blanks furnished by the
ENGI~EER and must be accompanied by Bid
Security of not less than 5% of the amount
bid. Bid Security to be made payable to the
Treasurer of the City 01 Wayne as liquidated
damages in case the bid is accepted and the
bidder neglects or refuses, to enter into contract
and furnish bond in accordance herewith.

Plans. Specifications and Bid Documents
may be inspected at the office of the City Clerk,
Wayne, Nebraska, and will be issued by JEO
Consulting Group, Inc., PO Box 1424, 80 W
Norfolk Avenue 68702, a payment of t5Q.OO
to cover partial cost, none of which will be
returned, needs to be paid prior to plans and
speclficlltlons ~Ing sent out. In order to
bid the project, the plans and specificatIons
must be Issued directly by JEO Consulting
Group, Inc. to the bidder.

Contractors and subcontractors on American
RElCQvery ,and Reinvestment Act federally
assisted .Construction projects are required to
pay their laborers and mechanics not less than
those established by the U.S. Oepartment of
Labor. A current wage decision containing the
appropriate building and/or heavy type rates
is included in the specifications for bidding
purposes.

The prospective participants must certify by
submittal of EPA Form 5700-49. Certification
Regarding Debarment, Suspension and Other
Responsibility Matters, that to the best of its
knowledge and belief that it and its principais
are not presently debarred, suspended,
proposed for debarment, declared ineligible, or
voluntarily excluded from covered transactions
by any federal department or agency. .

i .Bidders on this work will be required to
comply with the President's Executive Order
No. 11246. Requirements for bidders and
contractors under this order are explained in
the ,specifications.

Each bidder must fully comply with the
requirements, terms and conditions of the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE)
requirements, including the fair share objectives
for disadvantaged business participation during
the performance of this contract. The bidder
commits itself to the fair share objective for
disadvantaged business participation contained
herein and all pUler requirements, terms and
conditions of these bid conditions by submitting
a properly signed bid.

Section 1605 of the ARRA requires that none
of the appropriated funds may be used for the
construction, alteration, maintenance, or repair
of apublic building or public work unless all of
the iron, steel, and manufactured goods used
In the project is pr09uCed in th~ United States
unless a waiver is prqvil1ed to the recipient by
f;PA. Conditions for Ule'waiver are lound under
additional requirements of EPA and NDEQ for
ARRA SRF Projects.

The Mayor an~ City Council reserves the
right to waive informalities and irregularities
and to make awards on bids which furnish the
materials and construction that will, in their
opinion serve the best Interests of the City of
Wayne, and also reserves the right to reject any
and/or all bids.

DATED THIS 16th DAY OF July, 2009
CtTY OF WAYNE, NtBRASKA

Lois Shelton, Mayor
ATTEST: Betty McGuire

City Clerk
(Pub!. July 23, 30, Aug. 6, 2009)

j lS
1 LS
30 HR

hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska on October 5, 2009 at 11:30 a.m.

State National Bank & Trust Company
Personal Representatfve

P.O. Box 130
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-1130

(Publ. July 30, Aug. 6, 13.2009)
,lclip·1POP

. Andrea R, Huey
NOTARY PUBliC

(Pub!. Aug. 6, 13,20,27, Sept. 3, 2009)

NOTICE
ESTATE OF THOMAS C. McLAIN,

Deceased.
Wayne County Court Case No. PR 08-29
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition
for complete settlement, probate of Will,
determination of heirs, and determination of
inheritance tax have been filed and are set for

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Pub!. Aug. 6, 2009)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the
follOWing-described property will be sold by
GREGORY L. GALLES, Successor Trustee, at
public auction to the highest bidder in the lobby
of the Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl
Street, Wayne, Nebraska, on September 17,
2009, at 10:00 o'clock a.m.:

The East 80 feet of the South B8.5 feet of
the South 148.5 feet of Lot 26, Taylor and
Wachob's Addition to Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska.
The successful bidder shall submit payment

of the winning bid in full on the day and time
of the sale, September 17, 2009 at the offices
of Locher Pavelka Dostal Braddy & Hammes,
except this requirement is waived when the
highest bidder is the Beneficiary.

DATED this 28th day of July, 2009.
GREGORY L. GALLES, Successor Trustee

By: Gregory L. Galles
For: LOCHER PAVELKA DOSTAL

BRADDY & HAMMES, LLC
200 The Omaha Club
2002 Douglas Street

Omaha, Nebraska 68102
Phone: (402) B98-7ooo
Fax: (402) B98-7130

Gregory L. Galles; #21748
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

)ss.
COUNTY OF DOUGLAS )

On this 28th day of July, 2009, before me,
a Notary Public in and for said County and
State, personally came Gregory L. Galles, to
me known to be the identicai person whose
name is affixed to the foregoing instrument and
acknowledged the execution thereof to be a
voluntary act and deed. .

Witness my hand and notarial seal the day
and year last above written.

R.D. Stafford. Attornev
Brogan & Stafford, p.e.
P.O. Box 667 .
Norfolk, NE 68702-0667
.402·371·9688

Lori McClain Lee '18360
Attorney at Law
214 N. 7th, Suite 10
Norfolk, NE 68701
(402) 644-4761

(Pljb!. July 30, Aug. 6,10,2009)
; . 1 clip· 1 POP

NOTICE TO BIDDERS I
, Seilled bids wiD be received by the Wayne.

«ounty Highway Superintendent until August,
13th. 2009 at 4:30 p.m., for the Corl.struction
of a concrete box culvert and other related
incidental work. :rhe project is .located 911 a

NOTICE OF MEETING colJnty road between Sec. 4·T25N-R2E & Sec.
The Wayne Community, Schools Board of 5-T25N-R2E, Wayne County, Nebraska. The

Education, will meet from 4:00 p.rn, to, 8:00 bid will be awarded on August 18th, 2009.
p.m., on Tuesday, August 18,2009, at ESU # The project is referred to as "Winside
1 in Wakefield, Nebraska. The purpose of the Southwest. COO9001720" and shall include all
meeting is to have a Board Retreat. labor, materials, transportation and eq\Jipment

Ann Ruwe, Secretary required for the construction of: Triple 12'x 12'x
(Publ. Aug. 6, 2009) 47' Concrete Box Culvert on a 30 degree LHB

skew. •
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL Copies of the Bid Documents and

Wayne Community Schools, Wayne Specifications are open to public inspection
County School District No. 17, is looking for at the office of the Wayne County Highway
Design Build HVAC contractors to design Superintendent, P.O.Box 248 Wayne, Nebraska
a new efficient heating system for the High 68787. A set of documents may be obtained
School building. After the project is complete, from Mainelli Wagner & Associates, Inc. for a
the successful bidder will need to provide as non-refundable fee of $30.00. (6920 Van Dorn,
built designs and OEM manual and training. Suite "A" Lincoln, Nebraska 68506 PH: 402·
Project specifications should include: installing 421·1717). All Bid Proposals must be submitted
condensing boilers, ASME expansion tank(s). on the forms furnished with the Bid Documents.
In addition, a Honeywell DOC control system The sealed bids may be mailed or delivered
PUL 6438 or its equivalent is desired. All to the County Highway Superintendent of
safety and compliance issues relevant to boiler Wayne County, County Courthouse Wayne,
installation and upgrade to be CSD·l compliant Nebraska 68787, and should be plainly marked
should be met as well. Successful bidder must as,' "Construction Bid Proposal - Win~ide

provide all necessary as built drawings. OEM Southwest, C009001720".
manual, bid bond, and insurance certificate. Along with its Bid Proposal, each bidder
Please contact Mark Lenihan, Superintendent, shall submit an unconditional Bid Bond or
WClyne Community Schools to arrange a time Certified Check made payable to the Co~nty
to inspect the current systems in preparation lor Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebraska, in an
making a proposal, Bids will be taken through amount equal to five (5) percent of the Bid
4:00 p.m. Wednesday, August 12. at which Proposal. Also, each bidder is to include an
time all bids will be opened. Wayne Community estimated time of beginning and completion lor
Schools reserves to right to accept or refuse the project with its Bid Proposal. The desired
any or all bids, not necessarily the lowest bid. completion date of the project is November 1,
Notification of the winning bid will follow. It is 2009. The successful bidder (i.e, Contractor)
the intention of the Board of Education to have will be allowed forty-five (45) calendar days for
all work completed prior to their intended use in completion of the project after beginning 'work
the fall of 2009.' at the site.

(Publ. July 30. Aug. 6, 2009) Within ten (10) days following the award of
the.Contract, the successful bidder shall furnish

PUBLIC NOTICE a surety bond or bonds in an amount equal to
WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS or greater than the full amount of the contract.
WAYNE; NEBRASKA 687117 The surety and form of the bonds are subject to'

August 6, 2009 the acceptance by the Wayne·County Board of
The Asbestos Hazard Emergency Response Commissioners.' .

Act (AHERA) requlatlons require an public and The Wayne County Board of Commissioners
private school districts to inventory all asbestos reserves the right to reject any and all bids or to
cOntaining materials in the school building of waive any irregularities in bids received. Award
the district and to develop a management plan of the Contract will be in accordance with the
for ;;afe handling of the asbestos containing County Purchasing Act's competitlve bidding
materials in each building. considerations as set forth in Neb.Rev.Stat. §§

lfle asbestos rnanaqernent plan for me ' 23·3110 to 23-3114, and the Wayne County
Wayne Public Schools has been completed Board of Commissioners will. at its discretion.
and. is on file with the Nebraska Department . award the\ contract on the basis of the lowest
of Health. The plan is available for public' responsible bid received. Wayne County is an
inspection. Copies of the Management Plan Equal Opportunity Employer.
will pe provided to requesting parties for the Wayne County l;Iighway Superlntend~,lIt

cost of the reproduction only. Requests for (Publ. July 30, Aug. 6, 2009)
. the fOpies of .the Management Plan should be

sent to the Superintendent of Schqols, Joseph NOTiCe
f\eil)ert, whose apdre~s and telephone number IN THE COUNTY COURT OF' WAYN~
is 611 West Seventh Street, Wayne, Nebraska, COUNTY, NEBRASKA
68787,402·375-3150. . Case No. C109-44 .' ._

. For more infwmation on the Asbestos CITY OF WAYNE. NEBR~SKA: A Nebrasroa
Management Plan, please contact the school's Political Subdivision. Plaintiff, .',
designated person who is: Dennis Mitchell, 611 -vs·
West Seventh Street, Wayne, Nebraska, 68787, FELIX BUILDING GROUP, LLC, A Nebraska
402·375-3150. Llmited Liability Company; FELIX INDUSTRIES,

ASBESTOS IN SCHOOLS INC, A Kansas Corporation, Defendants.
FEDERAL REGULATIONS TO:

1. Asbestos-Containing Materials in Schools FELIX BUILDING GROUP, LLC, A Nebraska
Identification and Notification Rule, as published Limited Liability Company; FELIX INDUSTRIES,
in the FEDERAL REGISTER (47 FR 23360), INC, A Kansas Corporation:
Under the authority .ot TSCA Section 6 (a) (3); You are hereby notified that on May 8, 2009,
the "Asbestos-in-Schools Rule.' the j'laintiff, the City of Wayne, Nebraska

2. Asbestos School Hazard Abatement Act of filed a Petition in the County Court of WAYNE
19&4 (ASHM), P.L. 98-337. County, Nebraska against you shown as Case

3. Major Components of the Asbestos No. CI09-44, the object and prayer of which is
Hazard Emergency Response Act H.R. 5073. a judgment in the amount of $43,258.89, with
4. Nebraska Regulations found in S.L. 79·4, interest and costs, the amount alleged to be
207\ due on a promissory note of $75,000, executed

by you on July 14, 2005. The petition prays
that judgement be entered against you. YOU.
AND EACH OF YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
answer said Petition of plaintiff filed herein
in said action on or before the 21st day of
September, 2009 at the County Court of Wayne
County, Wayne, Nebraska.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, A Nebraska Political
Subdivision, Plaintiff,

By Kyle e.Dahl, No. 21839
Pieper, Wlebelhaus & Dahl

218 Main Street, P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787~427

(402) 375-3585
(Pub!. July 30, Aug. 6,13,20,2009)

1 clip -1 POP

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: .

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the
following-described property will be sold by
GREGORY L. GALLES, Successor Trustee, at
public auction to the highest bidder in the lobby
of the Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl
Street, Wayne, Nebraska, on August 20,2009,
at 11:00 o'clock a.m.:

The East 50 feet of Lots 5 and 6, and the
South 25 feet of the East 50 feet of Lot 4,
Block 4, John Lake's Addition to the City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.
The successful bidder shall submit payment

of the winning bid in full on the day and time
of the sale, August 20, 2009 at the offices of
Locher Pavelka Dostal Braddy & Hammes,
except this requirement is waived when the
highest bidder is the Beneficiary.

DATED this 30th day of June, 2009.
GREGORY L GALLES, Successor Trustee

By: Gregory L Galles
For: LOCHER PAVELKA DOSTAL

BRADDY & HAMMES, LLC
200 The Omaha Club
2Q02 Douglas Street

Omaha, Nebraska 68102
Phone: (402) 898-7000
Fax: (402) 898-7130

Gregory L. Galles, 121748
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

) ss.
COUNTY OF DOUGLAS )

On this 30th day of June, 2009, before me,
a Notary Public in and for said County and
State, personally came Gregory L. Galles, to
me known to be the identical person whose
name is affixed to the foregoing instrument and
acknowledged the execution thereof to be a
voluntary act and deed.

Witness my hand and notarial seal the day
and year last above written.

Andrea R. Huey, NOTARY PUBLIC
(Pub!. July~, 16,23,30, Aug. 6, 2009)

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed Proposals for the construction 'of

"Well House and Municipal Well 2009 for ,the
City of Wayne, Nebraska," JEO Project No.
617W6, and will be received by the City Clerk
at City Hall, Wayne, Nebraska, until 2:00 on
the 12 day of August, 2009, and thereafter will
be read aloud.

The work consists of the following
approximate quantities:
1 LS Mobilization / Demobilization
259 VF Drill Hole
46 VF la" SS Screen (90 Slot)
3 VF 18 SS Screen (0 Slot)
216 VF 18' PVC Casing

Notice is hereby given that on July 20,
2009, in .the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
such decedent and that Brian L. Preston, 3567
Rockfort Ridge Road. Columbas, Ohio, 43221,

.was informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of the estate.

Creditors of this estate must file their claims
with this' 'Court on or before September 30,
2009 or be forever barred.

. (s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk Magistrate

Jeffrey M. Doerr, 116821
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. July 23, 30, Aug. 6, 2009)
2 clips- 1 POP

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION OF
THOMSEN ACRES LLC

(1) Notice is hereby given of the formation of
Thomsen Acres LLC.

(2) The address of the registered office is
58475851 Rd, Wakefield, NE 68784.

(3) The general nature of the business to be
transacted is any lawful purpose allowed under
the Nebraska Limited Liability Company Act.

(4) The Articles of Organization were filed
July 13, 2009, and the period of duration is
perpetual.

(5) The affairs of the organization shall be
conducted by its members, Vahn M. Thomsen
and Alissa J. Thomsen.

M. Theresa Miner 116622
Miner Law Office

P,O. Box 171
Wakefield, NE 68784

(Publ. July 30, Aug. 6,13,2009)
2 POP

(SEAL)
City Clerk

(Pub" Aug. 6, 2009)

NOTICE
ESTATE OF JANICE B. TILLEMA,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a report of her
administration and a formal closing petition
for complete settlement after informal probate
of Will of said deceased, for determination of
heirship, and for determination of inheritance
tax, which have been set for hearing in the
Wayne County, Nebraska, Court on August 10,
2009, at 11:30 a.m.

CITY OF WAYNE SALARIES
Finance Director. 53185; Assistant Treasurer

30513; City Clerk, 52214; Accounting Clerk
II, 33113; Part-time Custodian, 12.95;
Administrative Assistant, 33113; City
Administrator, 71250; Technology Support
Specialist, 37564; BUilding Inspector/Planner/
Cart. Street Supt. 40747; Part-time, 8.95, 8.78,
10.25; Superintendent Public WQrks &Utilities,
62n4; Line ForelT)an. ma6; .LiI1Elman II. 3@
44220; Electric Superintendent • Production,
54610; Senior Plant Operator, 40081; Light Plant
Operator II, 2 @ 34840. 36441; Liprary Director,
41254; Librarian I. 10.82, 11.43; Asst Librarian

"" 7.66, 8.03, 2 @ 8.25. 9.02, 9.20, 9.45; Chief
of Police, 59163; Police Lieutenant, 50832;
Police Sergeant, 48244; Patrolman, 37680,
33790,40885,37680,34741,41459; Part·Time
Patrolman, 15.72; Dispatch Supervisor, 34840;
Dispatcher, 25916, 21611, 26644, 31345; Street
Foreman, 40081; Assistant Street Foreman,
35276; Certified Street Superintendent, 39020;
Heavy Equipment Operator II, 27539; Part
time, 2 @ 7.25, 10.49, 10.78, 7.50; Senior
Center Coordinator, 31399; Minibus Drivers,
9.51, 10.60; Part·Time Operations Asst.
7.81; Activities Aide, 8.19; Water/Wastewater
Foreman 43992; Water/Wastewater Operator
III, 42203; Water/Wastewater Operator I
24793; Part-time 2 @ 7.25; Recreation-Leisure
Servlces/Comrnunlty Activity Center Director,
38155; Part-time, 14 @ 6.89; 7.19; Pool
Manp.ger, 11.50; Lifeguards, 9.50, 7.80, 7.84,
8.09,8.55,2 @ 8.98; Part-time Guards, 7.63 12
@7.38.

I, the undersigned, City Clerk for the City of
Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that the above
includes the job titles of all employees for the
period ending June 30, 2009.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS oj: WAYNE
COUNTY BOARD OF COMMIsSIONERS

AND WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF
, . EQUALIZATION

, Notice is hereby given that meetings 01
the Wayne County Board 01 Commissioners
and Wayne Co.unty Board 01 Equallzation will
\)e heJd..<)0 'f'uesday, August 18, 2009 in the
County Board Meeting Room of the Wayne
County courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska. The
Commissioners meeting'will begin at 9:00 a.rn,
JhE! County Board 01 Equalization meeting will
!>agin at 11:30 a.m. Both meetings are open to
the public. Agendas lor such meetings are kept
(;Ontinuou\,Iycurrent and are available lor public
iOspection at the office 01 the County Clerk in

, ihe Wayne County courthouse.
. Oebra Fln~, County Clerk

(Pub!.,Aug. 6, 2009)

,.NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of 'the Mayor and

Council. Tue~ay, August 18. 2009 at 5:30 p.m.
in .the Wayne City Hall, An agenda lor such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
lor public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Pub!. Aug. 6, 2009)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
.: BOARD MEETING

; Notice is hereby given that the regular
(flonthly meeting of tl)e Board 01. Education 01
the Winside School District. aJk1a School District
~5R, in the County 01 Wayne, in the State of
Nebraska will be,.held at 7:30 P.M. o'clock or
as soon thereafter as the same may August
JO. 2009 in theelelT)entary 'school library. An
agenda for such meeting, kept continuously
current, is available for public inspection at the
office 01 the superintendent,

BY:.THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF.
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

. aIkIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
. (Pub!. Aug. 6, 20(9)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Northeast Nebraska Public Health

Department I309rd of Health will hold a meeting
on August 17, 2009 at 5 P.M. at the Northeast
Nebraska Public Health Office, 117 West Third
Street, Wayne, NE 68787. The meeting is open
to the public in accordance with the Nebraska
Open Meeting Laws.

Board of Health meeting agendas and
meeting minutes are available at the NNPHD
office upon request. '

For further information, please contact
the health director at 4021375-2200 or
healthdirector@nnphdorg.

Deb Scholten, Health Director
Northeast Nebraska

Public Health Department
117 West 3rd Street

W1iIyne, NE 68787
Ph. 402·375-2200 • Fax: 402-375-2201

(Pub!. Aug. 6, 2009)
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